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TALES OF THE JURY-ROOM.

Bamus in jus.
PLAUT. Pomilius, Act v.

.DcBeWy. Are you good men, and true?
Xuch Ado about.-Nothing.

BY GERALD GRIF.FIN.

AUTHOa VO cTALES OF TE MUNSTE FESTIVALS," ETC.

TEE 'HTEfD JURYMAN'S TALE:
THE KNIGHT WITHOUT REPROACH.

Rener that is ever living,
Honor that is.ever giving•
Hóner that see all and knows,
Both the ebbs of man and flows
Honor that rewards the best,
Sends thee thy rich labor's rest 1

VALENTINIAN.

CHAPTER V.-CCoeNTLNUrD.)
"And now," said the Chevalier, "li there any

female friend whom you wish te sec before yeur
return?"

Rosalia named the sister of Jacopo.
"Retire," said he, for some time into that room,

until she arrives. Fear nothing; no one shal in-
trude upon you there. For Jacopo, he muet remain
in t)ie camp to-night, but no harrm shal come t
him.", fthtetad

Rosalia entered a smalldivision cf the tant, and
the Chevalier summoned Le Jay toe bis presnce.-
When he appeared, the Knight looked flxdly bis
countenance for some moments and saidts te

ILe Jay, you have deceivcd me in this matter,
but no more of that. The offence was mine rather
than yours. Go now to the cottage cf Jacopo Pcc-
chioli and bring Maria, bis sister, hither. Tell
Francesca likewise to come here early to-morrow
moraing."

Le Jay executed his commission. Rosalia went
with Maria Pecchioli te pass the night at the house
of a relative of the latter. In the morning al had
assembled at the tant of. the Chevalier, whon he
ordered the prisoner to h brouglit before him.

Jacopo had passed a night of cruel perplexity.-
He could not suspect Rosalha of acting wrong, but
he was passionate, and her seeming want of con-
fidence annoyed him. There .was added to these
causes of vexation, a misgiving of his own prudence
in trusting se fully te Arabella, and a doubt that
Rosalla after all might have had sufficient reasons
for what seemo so extraordinary in lier conduct.-
Unable, however, te arrive at auny .satisfactory con-
clusioh, he côntinued in the'same mood of rasent-
ment against all parties:up ito;the moment.when ho
was anmoned to the preencé:of the Chevalier.

"Se, young .nan" said r the Knighlt, "yo bave
beau apprehended in the act of assaulting one of
bis most Christian Majesty's servantse. I. have
brought.your friands hereain order to afford you an
opportunity of .bringing forward any evidence you
may. think useful in yeur defence." . i ,

Jacopo-laoked round upon the assembly twith.as-
tonishmant, ;until bis eye rested on Rosalia,e who
etood with lier head dioping in what might.be a
feeling either of modesty,.or of conscious:guilt.i At

- first his birink endhiselook, hadabeen; those> of a
1 persoq suffering ndei-gi'oss Injustice,and vilcutly

excited :bdttl ësúddeù appa*ition e Rohallam
.ý:that placeand-tle undefined eexpression' of!heniat-

titldeànâtcountenice.aDpeared.to -give a·new d12
Lréctiontohis feelings.b H covered his. face with
bhis bandsand"gve ventto asellent fiood ;of tears,

. 'nla which' many Udf :thelpecittorsBhared..Afte
somne:moments, he:approaehed Rosalla.with, alook
arnd actionilxpre-asiteocfisuxietyand thenderness.i
e " Rsalla t" he. said, lin a :yolce..treanulous..with.

temotiôn,/wIll you riorrthe sake of.joldr times--fô
;'the sake cf hopethat'a're fne*"lost'Ior :ever-will
'dioulasyrer me onesquiestiòniP N:ei w t
*a r"tWhat-le 1tj.Jacopo-?1lBosalassadpiurnigaway1
4.irliend s'nd speaking id accents ithat Jwere almo t

"Why did yeu refuse to>retrrn1gwtinme t9
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MONTREAL. FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1875.
to do evil, but that ehall net prevent my calling
you by your right name. Yeu talk of your King,
but he shall hear of you. Do what you will with
me, I care nct; you have already done your worst.
As te yoiu," ih asaid, addressing Rosalia, Iathe fault
is more than halfyours-had you returned with me
yesterday, all this might have been prevented."

" What can you mean, Jacopo T' exclaimed hie
sister, "how eau you address Rosalia and the Che-
valier in such a manner ?"

" Ask her," said Jacopo," lwhat was it that brought
her to the camp."

"The same which brought me," replied Maria,
"we came together in obedience to the summons oft
the Chevalier."

"Together ?" said Jacopo.
"Yes, this morning, we are net an honr arrived.

She left the camp with me yesterday evening and
returned with me this morning."

" And is she-is she innocent?" ha asked, sinking
his voice.

" Innocent? of what ?" exclaimed Maria.
Jacopo looked round with a bewildered air, until

his glance rested on the Chevalier.
"She is, Jacopo," said tie latter, "rely on my sin-

cerity, when I tell yen that your mind on that sub-
ject may be perfectly at rest. At another and more
fitting time, you may hear all that las seemed par-
plexing te yen lu ithe conduct of Rosalia. For the
present let it suffice te assure you in ier presence,
and in that of ber respectable friends, that there is
net the slightest foundation for the uneasiness you
seem to feel."

Jacopo gazed around him in astonishment. His
thoughts now rushed te the other extreme, and he
became as impetuous in gratitude as ha was in re-
sentment.

" If I bave wronged you," he said, addressing the
Chevalier, "and surely it is-it must be se, for who
ever heard the name you bear, mentioned, except in
praise. I hope you will forgive me; but I was told
tales, for which I thought good reason was shown
why I shonid believe trem, and I did so. I was
told that-but it must be false; it is impossible se
renowned a Knight could act so wicked a part. I
was too credulous, and I am rady te sufer any
punishment which you rnay think my offence de-
serves."

"Bise, young man," said the Chevalier, as Jacopo
knelt before him, "I do not merit the good opinion
you have expressed of me-but in supposing that
anything las bappened, or is likely to happen, that
can make Rosalia less dear or less estimable te you,
you err widely and most injuriously to ber and te
yourself. And now tell me, are you satisfied ?"
. "I am fully so," replied Jacopo, " I freely declare
if."

"Then take her hand," eaid the Knight, " and be
sure you have a treasure ru it which many a sov-
ereign might envy you."

"One moment, signor," said Rosalia, "I cannot
consent to give Jacopo a band which only yesterday
I discovered he does not value. He refused te trust
me, and demanded from me this medal," she aided',
taking lt from her neck, "lwhich I chiefly valued as
a gift from himself. I did not like to give itto yon
then," she said, "because it might seem like ack-
nowledging the justice of your doubts; but now I
freely return it, and I hope you will find soma per-
son on whom you can bestow it, and what le of
greater value, your confidence along with it."

" Yen have done enough in your ownvindication,
Rosaia," said the Knight, " to peîrsit, would be re-
sentment and net dignity."

" Then signor" replied Rosalia, with a modest4
hesitationI, "sinca I muet net return it ta the giver,1
Jacopo will forgive me if I bestow it where it is
leSter desanvad tien by aither of us. I arnpoar,
by lord," she said, addressing the Chevalier witha
s mile, b and h ave lit ie m en oa phen fth i ks nt tero
yen ; but yen have given iappluese this rnng th'1
many hearts.-Will It please n ou to accept fis
humble remembrauce in retur? I n e

Boe saying, sire pîscedth fe meaeoth le ncck et
the Chevalier, with a grace and modesty vhici
charmed the beholders. The eyes of the warrior
glistened as he raised the medal te iis ips.Wth-1
out making any reply, iha directed al to witiraw1
except Francesca, whose feelings were net the moet1
enviable when she found herself alone witir ie
Chevalier.

"And now, he said, with a look and toua o un-1
usual severity, "-m what way ehall we speak of your
conduct on this occasion ? If you bave anytring te
say which can palliate it, I am wiling 'te har you,
for te ne your behavior, considering the character
of your daughtèr, seems to have beau something1
worse than censurabl..

" Alas, signer," exclaimed Francesoa kneeing aI
his feet, lI eau only ofir our poverty asmy apology.
We were on thea brIr. of uin,-an1d 1 tought yo
so gond and s renowneda cavalier.-" *

"Yeu are right," replied the Knigfht, lthe offnce1
began with me. Teli me nowh'owmucirlthe.s 1
debt which you have te pay. -

Six hundredfiorinu, signor-indedi tià a 'um 

Tiere," sald 'tie Knigbt, handing er apuse,
"you wii filnd in tihat t'vo hundred crowns, lîich
are more than -suflicient te pay your det. Tia r-
mainder will serve te purchase a dress for tie brtde.'

eare are a hundred-conp:-ore for a wedding poed
tion,-and now thiaeoner fisaniage.la conc i
,te baffer. -et.a~ word: urlore 1 he exclitnd ast

F a ces e wteexpand d a pn a a rnbu t'
forth int a 'rrent gtitWd "l àiùe I
hither, Le .ay)".

heeyer ape ared, compan to te

prasence yhaer . 'd the
s.M y i d ù d 1 e .' ieu t  i e a e

happliy aradg d an-e a l d 'ot 'erf. '
, s thelle riithd é1 ",l n o to at e

" "î "' ""urufr f~~eéa~bt

tailed, the Chevalier received his death-wound in lie'll understand it. Ohl mc leare!! the life of a porc. "Rub me, you vagabond, if there's any comn-
one of those fatal skirmishes with the army of the dog is a fine life." passion left for your pour nmurthered wife. Oh my
Confederates, which attended the retreat of the Time, which it s usaid wears down the edge of leg-rny leg-rurb ie-won't any one rub me-
French troops. But, as ha sat bleeding on the the sharpest avil, did very little in his weary course there-there-higher up-oh my foot-the other
ground, his back placed against a trea, and bis fface for Phelim O'Rourke, when the choiera suddenly foot-the other foot-woni't I get the priest at all,
according te bis own directions, turned towards the reached hia neighbourhood, and committed awtul Dhieelt."

enemy, with no dother companion remaining than havoc in every direction. There was the greatest A iwman happening to conte in nt the moment,
bis ecuyer, it may bie supposed flit the remem- consternation throughout the district, and the visit- attracted by her cries, fle astoutuded husband left
brance (.f this morning. was not the leastconsoling, ation was met by every onel in feair iind trembling, his wife in her care, and darted off for flic priet.-
which presented itseif to the mind of the dying hero. except by those for whom misery had already stript We shall inot venture t nualyse his reflectioý, by

death of bis terror. Phelim could not be iltogu- the way, nor offer a conjecture as te their nature.-
The third juryman having concluded his story, ther placed among the latter class, uor said te te It is sufficient to say, thait by the time lie reached

which was listened to with inucli attention. there wholly devoid of apprebension, yet auticipating Father McMahon's resideuce his countenance had
was a general call for the song, with which, after a soute-respite to bis torments. fioi the very natural attained a very decorous lenigth, and he was not
few moments recollection, he complied as follovs: hope, that Anty's temper vo'uld be mollified by the wanting in a duc degree of impatience, to hurry

universal panic, lie vas much les sdepressed than i1back with the worthy man. They left the door to-

Oh, weeds will hanut the loveliest Scene cthe multitude. Even a furtive emile miglht be gether, and though the pricet was mounted very
T 'nsometimes detected playing about hie mouth, ou thei tolerably and Ipushed on, as in al cases of urgency,
The summer Suncanieee , announcement of soma new and appalling stroke of at a rapid rate, lie was far outstript by the anxious
Th trust friandsom et rie! bthe destroyer, when haeobserved the smooth and Phelim, wlho stood again by poor Anty's side, be fore

And thouglts unkind may cerle perchnce, pallid far overspreading the brow oft is partner, it could have been thought possible for bitn, tc

And haply word cof blame, and a silence, sudden as the palsy arresting her traverse such a distance.

For pride is man's inheritance, conversation. It at length, unfortunately, attracted The neiglibors wore at the time holding a con.
And frailty isi his naime. Anty'a notice, and as may bc conjectured, convnced sultation in an ante-charnber, to deternine what

from that moment, that ha was folicitating himelf was tie best course te be pursued with her.n. on the prospect of lier seizure with the disease, ber "Take ber te hie hospital ait once," ays one, whoYet whlle I tread this leafy vale, rage knew no bounds. Every thrill or start of ter- thought the farther and the sooneré she was removedThat nursed thine infancy, ror she experienced, as the danger increased about fron his own domicile the botter.
And hear l every passing gale, lier, furnished new ground for suspicion I his very

A whispared sound of thee. looks were watched and examined with a metaphy- 'Tis the best wa, says thecsecond, Ilfor aho's a
My nighted bosoi wakes anew, sical acutenes, and the faintest expression traced gone woman if there isnt sonetLing doue for ber

To feeling's genial ray, home te its iniquitous source, until allis anticipa- in a iurry."
And each dark mist on mmeory's viw tions, of even temporary repose, were buried in the I"lone or not gone," excluirned a thirsi, who

Melte into light away. darkest disappointment, the spring by which ha proved tao b a sister of Anty's, '"she'l inever set
ILI. thought to lie dovii for awhile and drink the weet foot in tie hospital. l'Il mot have ber pisened bu

The flowers that deck this shaded spot, waters of coentmetrunt, pouring out for him only the Docthors any way."

Low, lovely and obscure, new draughts of bitterness. "Indeed 'tis seldom they're throublesome afther
Were lilre the joys thy friendship brouglit, When we mention that five years bad already comen eout of their bande," observed a pedlar %,whio

Delicious, calm and pure. rolled over the heads of this ill-starred pair, and stood listeung l ithe crowd, "they're the quieter
Now faded la their gaulai glow, they were still living in one bouse, and partaking of for visiting 'arn ever afther te my knowledge."

And changed their simple hue, the sane meual in so decorous a manner, ae te keep "Thrue for him, faix," cried another, 'lmany's the
Ah! must it e'er he mine to know, their domestic agreements in some degree hidden fine young boy or girl I sec go into 'nei atout and

Their type is faded to! from the public, it will he admitted that Pholim ruddy, and cone out in the mornen with their feet
IV.was a man of the most endrring :atience. With foremost."

whatever amount, however, of Christian resignation, "Byeh, don't be runnen 'em down that way," ob-
Yet should those well remeambered hours, ha suffered this sort of life, he could not always served a little tailor, who Lad obtaiiedi sonte re-

Return te meno more, avoid indications of peevishness and vexation at bis putation as a wit, "lthy're not so bad after all ; go
And like those cull'd and faded flowers, lot. lie was often heard te say, "I wish to eaven jute 'em ever so bare or naked and they never faits

Their day of life e o'er. I was taken off at once lie the sickness, and 'twould teoend you cut witi a nov wooden jacket and steel
In memory's fragrant shrine conceal'd, b au case to me," sometimesl indeed, it muet be buttons 1i

A sweater scent they give, confessed, another alternative flouted dimly in the i Ulalco I the vagabonds," exclaimed the sister,
Than aught the world again can yield, perspective, when his wicked angel whispercd theIa they destroy 'em with their physice; ure I sean 'en

Or I again receive. question in bis car, "wouldn't it anewer as well, with my own two cyes in the hospital, changing
It was admitted by ail present, that the third Phelim, if it tock off little Anty." Hie better feel- colour as ceon as they drank 'em o "

juror had fulfilled ail the conditions of the common ings nevertheless always discountenanced those evil t' No wonder," rejoined the pedlar, "Iwhen they're
agreement without rendering himself liable te any suggestions, as Wall as the contingent reeults of paid for it."
demRnd on his purse. The call next passed te the such an occurrence, which his busy imagination IlPaid by whoii," exclaimed half a doren voices
fourth juror, who, after soma hesitation, took from was ever rcady te disport in whegr permitted to go simultaneously.
bis lips the cigar.with which he ad bean regaling at large. . "By the Government,"returned the pedlar, "who
himself, and after iudulging in a preliminary It happeaed one morning, as they were sitting to else ? Tiere are fo many of us in the country en-
draught of the generous ale which stood beside him, breakfast, that they heard a cry next door, and in a tiiely, and we're for ever figiten, and night-walken,
commenced the following narrative. few minutes after a person ran in and informed and given the wor in all of throuble.- They thried

fthem that the woman who lived there, and her threo emigration, and transportation, nd turnen us out
THE FOURTH JURYMAN'S TALE. children, lad been carried off by the cholera in the te starva on th high rods by what they call the

night, leaving the dirconsolate husband alone in the subleting act, and they thried the thredmill, and
THE MISTAKE. world. Mrs. O'Rourke's eye, after ehad rtcovered aven hanging itself, and twas to ne purpose. 8o

frein the shock whichie t first announceinent of the they med up tmir minids et last te rid the country
STel], why fthe sepulchre'.uews Lad occasioned, fixed itself iustiuctively on of us b pisening us like varmin, and when the-

Whereiu we saw thee quietly inurned Phelim, and again ahe saw, instead of the naturai choIera conte, they tuck adventageî of the Docthors
Hath oped his ponderous and marble jaws expression of countenance at such awful accounts, to do it, b way of cuiren, urîknownst to us."
To cast thee up agaim! Whiat may tbis menu?' a sirouded delight beaming in is looks, which was "eehliat why !" Iejiculated several.

HAMLET, AcT I., Scene iv. very badly concealed iu bis awkward sieiblance of "'Tis a good huîndred ponds to em ait any rate,
There was no happier man in Site wide world, sympathy for the sufferers. .. Her ire was instantly avery poor soul they put out of pain," continued tile

than Phelim O'Rourke, fron the longest day ha kindled, and after a pause of a few minutes, during pedlar.
could remember, untiÉ that on which he was mar- whiel slc was endeavoringfte subdue the up-burst- A low "Dheelen 1" (God help -is,) was henrd from
ried, and alas, tnt we ehould have to record if, no ing violence inte what se, hoped might aven for the crowd.
one so miserable aver after. Hie fate was the more its newness prove more cutting, a bitter irony, ahe The priest had new arrived, and seeing Mrs.
pitiable, that be was unusually cautious la entering observed: O'Rouike in such a deplorable way tint there was
on a state which was to fix the good or evil fortune 9' Pleasant neIs this fine mornen, Misther nota noment to be lest, recommended fstrongly,
of his future life. Ha did not embrace it as a niere O'Rourke; flic loss of se many pour innocent crsy- that abe should ie at once removed te the btesltal.
boy, he was verging fast bayond nanhood at the thurs at a sweep lisenough to deligt theueart of He met, however, perhaps lu conseqiiunce of lite
tima, he had known the clbject of hlis choice from any one " pedlar1 a communication, wth nore opposition than
childhood, and h devoted a fortnightof.deep con- "WIhat do yen mane b that, Anty," returned le expected, especially fron Auty's aister, a Mrs.
templation te the affair before shrovetide. But after Phelim, "'twould be a etrange bizuess If I wasu't Judy O'Leary, of whom w have before made men-.
the inextricable knot was tied, tic grounds upon sorry for pour Davy, in his trouble ?"tien. Re at length though if better te refer the
whi hi iis unfortunate attaclhment rested, proved "Trouble enough !" retorted Anty, "I b'lieve matter te Phlim as the fittest person. to give a
beyond al conception unsubstantial. The gay you'd give a thrifie te hacin bis case, fer al]I; 'twould final decision on fia suIbjeçt.
goad humour of little Anty O'Donnel, fti tender be the glory of your beart, yen murthering crocodile, "lil take the advice of Father Mac," cried Phelim
look, the glad welcome, and above all the winning if the sickness come into as to-day, sand that you, ina melancholy toue, "Ich tire best judga, sund
obsequiousness of manner, whicIr first caughtb is saw me dacently laid under the sod in the aven. I moreover I have a great opinion of the Docthdrs."
hear, one by one, faded, like fairy gifts away, in know your thoughts, yeu villain, for all your long Phelin had been ttentivelylistening tohe edlar's
the person of Mrs. O'Rourke, until at the end of five faces, I know how you laugh in your licart within, account of them.
or six Monthe, he began almost to call in qfestion, when yen hear of a poor woman dying, hopen it "I teillyou, Ilelim," roared Judy, "if yen thke
the fact of their liaving ever had any existence. He may come to my turn at last; but l'Il ailsappoint her tiere, she'll neyer come out of it a living ,o-
setims thonght to bimseif, that ha muet have yen; wid the blesin' of Heaven, I tell you, 'il dis- man P"

mbeau juggildbywitchcraft, or bis imagibation de- appoint you." . :. . .eTe will of 'God bedoue i" repied Phelin,
lndèd jyge love potin, perbape privately ad- Phelim in vain protested, against these accusa- " ho"can we'help .t
mlnetddby Aty We nhe went from home in tiens, and much more t uthesae purport passed ".Be not putting her in there, you negur," ex-

the monnmg, Instead of the fond farewell look, between them , until the dispute reached a pitch, claimed tahe indignant sister, "le il to get rid; f ler
which i,·his yonug fancy, he imagined would daily that he found by experience,it was not safe itshould. you want 1" . i.

foll liii to his early labour,li ead to endure the long maintain. He accordingly struck his colours The priest, pcrceiving that the différence ofoopin-
frowninï glàndes- 'of his helpmate,.and lier oft re- and was hanglng his head, affer hie usual fashion, ion between the:parties was lllcelyrto, increseo, ln-

peated charges about -his tarrying out after work in profound silence, waiting for the storm t sub- te;posed.before it reached a chimaxan4,demand.ed

lime; for the joydusue elcome home, he met a re- side, when the suddenness of.that ecurrenc caught of judy, what she meant by, Isinrating; suc.-

c'ption that wouldhave augured a change for the hisattention, and looking up into his, wife's face, putationa-against. the hospitaltwhereirespectable

w'rsé;in the wIfe of RipVan Winkle uand forathe ha thougbthe observed it singularly palýnd grave. medical gentlemen wçre rieking; içr, liveslitt

fond anxiety to pleasè in their frequent commun- She was evideptly struggling with some'sudden and:day, amidet the »nost, shoçaing Ac.nes, inthe

iugé, a total dieregard to every wish of bis heart, terrer, and on recovering ber speech whilch sire did ihope of resculng even, a- fèe liyesfroe mae pei

ud a detetmined resolution tohave everything1ber at once, from the moment ae saw Phielim fix his lence. .

o. .ay. .. looks uponber, sire exclaimed : "Eyeh I athe notorlogesthieveo,àf thearth," ro-

phli was, iappily for himself, of a very elastic " You have your ish,. ynou mrtrenr, if 'tis of turned Judy, Iftis'nt -fornothing, th'liea doenit,

t asnnment 'If he was eaeily depressed by ,his any good to you, but 'tis your bad ngei doue it.- ,and 'as.ter recoveren peoplor..e pitais oen

eviTtortuie, he 'as-also eastly elated when his bat- If you bado't sold .yoursef, tire wickce longing, now asood as a fortnight,. an for th9 hund1ed
tek stài. sbeëinat be'li the ascendant; aidperaps couldn't th.ve.withyo" ,tfiaI come ount in cofl @, ljiere iena one. çtçne

if tu seettléd eludinesíatf Ant'ts ctuntenance had . tgWhat's the mat.terýooaswered hlicr. lu is clothesl'' ,

liéil ' , le mrelyvisited with a gleam of sun- , , I'rnoff,'? criedA nty,Fhathes al.-.run foite h1.elim.eayed a deep sig

shin, he might bava ueònidered lhis fate, though a priest-ru I ftelby,ou, and take your.eyes cf0 me." gi . go wvn ,o9beryed he pl I l

Vry ch ered one,'asinot'quite insupportable...But . "Erah,!hsJt's tire attr, darien," asked the us- l aaooigh p . tdi. e i s a i
theeàenof ihrrill-huin6ur- sat lu after wedlock. land again withMa strong,ans expression of anxie y one, and people, ui, r y er&Ys,
like,5oldrightrètofte northern marinilongand as hre,could.summon;U.tP bu,4n ped.o aoft i eM9 r '

SoMeles'èalid *th no'piomlée.of a futuraday " I - ":Ion't darlen me,. youi'Ulin,.r tund A theu
hia èa d 1t l ,",helusedto imutterto himself, In 'Irn off and you know I-t- a lyouf oen'a there wi ang r .e ng Il-

-i . a .n.ents'ofiitt'en si -f a wom aeading euteof the. pai.on .you.ut m uSe m t tiy sif, jfthpporer r.O le'i

man the life cf a deg, but sure a dog lias a fune,life ,lath ,lbe our y Pil tak' ry er myse., aps e
..tff nnmrirt mfnd.nae'esuimith.the sun. de- Gothata.ournee ,,,> id,,Aand p,'g eç<çi.ukla.
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TIl-ENTRRUEWTNESS AND CATIIOLIO JI[IJONJCLE-MARCH 121875.
TIeyI be biàtewôus left tt in P.aféerd,» Snoras Dm N Pa Dn OVnA p dg te te ma su emo ana v thte p o egive counse to i

s a .i P h li . " M >' e a p ro t E c ' ' - ' -P A P A E IX ., E PU T O L A E rr aaLI A . i ise l, d isp en e e ls!>' a s r e g r a $ a i i e L s tts y ,a n n eu c e . se g re a t a b n f t t . t a 6 l e S u , a n d g es c u a i t

(Âsa gda ay:ef;the meeting raner idy4lth To all the Patriarcla8, Primaùs, ArchbishpS, Bishop, blat.rs anatres, r d oer piyus la ire dplgecemttad tel theirtchfrge, stdptbatti ygled spe to p , r
Pl hm6 ~ à orit et poor Anty'sremôvIt -andother Ordinaries ofPlaces having grace and Corn-cloist ha d omnasntiesorluther pins ncorées tordiligenaine a y t r t oilthfue gm and e obs and pretst , wjsç

iê iu4bpersevexiugJùdty stillbld odt .munion with thiM Aposloic Se, andh t ait faithfulan mits, uan orm jeìn'swMaserthetey t Qed ther.aoulsthegrace o'ie bie Teeothji anesnasd liez-ita, sud othai pemonsh<wh oeveri,tht>' niiay -profit et their.seulcsgÏOtiJaieý te ios oi nfèàifbsthew
de vinencetmgha- èJiIset.e-tTho Chieas:besthethertlaymenn or ecéfsChasticsir rsgulartfex-fore,,yethren after hiîfît etbate,8oh5P "OUidtO t frachth
nLr ve tioèugeteü cl teiv~ar, os t eAot off al l'ben ,Brother; andI.;loved Sons, Jk A th a isiinginrison or captivit, or.affeoted 'by seine l- ing'flnplored swilh pubhi ray thé vine cébl B bh e r thdt etc

c ,m m u i a . n i fh . t ie i re s i d i îg a b o u t h e r . i f A p o s t s Be n e d i tio q - - ''f i n i t y o fÇb d y , o r p r v n t e d 9 y sa y ô t h r i m p e d i - , m e n y t e f il l. t he mi n d a s ua n e , - H i s 1 èn.o b e t ,e D

vas carried b cl'tpthat he shdbae. jevMovetonlry the agrne calait e thennt hih. renders it:an absoluti .osibiity llitsnd gae' ýfailb, v ,O.acca'nSefl' Isitemenite y 'me&usatama i¶J'Bqtueu, loe a s eciîd.

soon disappearea tS svaeufl a
auxious and apprehenB ide..crowd

Ht returned to his cabi alene, and as: DdM
wept fer his son 'wbile he as yet living, but be
came resigned when hope and anxiety ere aliku

- ever so Phelim grieved for little Anty tirougbou
the Ay>, shedding abundance of tears, but at might
when a messenger arrived directing bina te bring a
ceffin.to.th .hospital, he fountain of is sorrowa
becane dried up. ."If I was ta weeprfor~a hiiidrëd
years,". he ebserved, "sure 'twouldrn't bring ber
back-again l ame, poor thing1 'tis onlyi flying lu
th.face of Heaven net te submit te my misfortune
.like a christian: there's no. knowing how soon i
msay be my own tur? HlRe accordingly attended ai
the hospital gate with a becoming spirit, and hav
ing delivered in the coffin, received in bis car frou
the bands of the porter and cotmen again, freighted
with the remains of Mrs. Anty O'Rourke, as was
testified by the chalk inscription on the cover. He
immediately proceeded te the barying-ground, ac-

companied by the hospital grave digger, with whose
solitary asistance she was consigned te her lst
resting place.

Death was a matter of too common occurrence in
these days, te leave that deep or permanent gloozn
after it, which it as sure te ao where its visite, as in
srdinary times, are but few and far between. in-
dividual distres, however great, seemed of mail
amount, even in the estimation of the sufferer, while
the pestilence Was still laying lits waste u nevery
direction about bima. When, at the end of sonse ten
or fifteen days, It at length quiItted Phelim's neigh-
booodte, fo hunt for pr-yin sone new or untouched
district, his misfortune was but an old and ordinar>'
one in public remembrance. He had, indeed,eeased
te grieve on the subject himself, though the Image
et ioor Anty, h declared, still baunted bis mind,
and, however long he lived, could never be effaced
drom bis memry.. This assertion, however,. very

eeoon came ta be doubted by his acquaintances-
The living picture Of Maggy Fitsger-ald, a blooming
girl who lived. in bis vicini, vas seen to fre-
quentiy by has ide t epermit the supposition that
a rival from among the dead coula occupy any very
permanent place in is imagination. The truth
;vas that in three weeks after bis late los, Phelim
was once more over hesid and ears in love. He Lad
forgotten, or ceaed te think of ail his troubles and
disappointments, and of such strange materialis is
the hauman beart made up, bis affections were as
fondly and itterly given away in this new ataci-
ment, as if ha had never loved or been deceived by
woman.

Fortune,- however, seemed now fully disposed te
make -him amenda for the long period of ber deser-
tien. His days passed on in uninterrupted dreams
of delight, bis mght iu Tefreshing slumbers, snd the
lIrk.welcomed the golden morning with a sonog les
blitheful. The bliasful period that was te complete

-bis happiness Was aI lenth fixed, and dayafter day,
the roy-footed heurs kept whisperIng as they passed,
of the joya that were approacbing, but slas for poor
bumanity 1 how uncertain are its hopes I yho fslet-
ing its enjoyments I on the very eve of the wedding,
a friend broke. the dreadful secret te lima, that it
Was generally rumored through the country, Mrs.
AUty O'Rourke was till alivel I Phelim sprung
thret feet .from bis stool at the anneuncementji
lapping his liands and excaiming, "murther 1" as

-el came.t the ground. On recovering .- his recol-
lection, however, and calming a little, ie totaly
denIed the possibility of such an occurrence, de-

-socribed mintely hi having himselfreceivead the
coffin containing ber remaina from the porter, and

-is.baving buried it beneath three feet of earth with
the assistance of a grave-digger. That they even
aolled a great rock.over the spot afterwards, which
n unaided human effort could rolloff :agaif, so that,
admittisg Auch an absurdity as berreturmnig te life
after interment, there was no possible way by which
she could extricate hersel from the grave. Be
partly satisfied bis informant by these explanations,
but by no means removed the bsharing suspicion
firo hi eown mind, theugh perfectly at alose te
account for it. Somebody, it was said, bad actually
seen and spoken te ber, and thougb reports as
groundless, every day find circulation, thisone came
too mal-apropos, ta be treated with perfeot indiffer-
ence. He pendered and enquired, and pondered
agn until te subject tock suc entire posassion
fi mndil he ha ti Loe cold neter zest nor

uieep sailiosba)bis doubla clearet up in one way
Oranetien. hHe acoortinlg> came te tis resolutlon
cf tiailiug tlias ialansd iuveaigatlng the niat-
ter motl minutel.
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ENCYOLICAL LET.TER.
on rua

COMINO JUIBILEE.
Jbilee isa solemu plenary iludalgence, given

by the Botrsaigu Potiff te the faithfil on condition
Of their perormIl certain works f pety, and wit l
speal power te confesser te absolve from reservem

ginj and cnsures mandat commutne derta vows for
other goedworks. tIffers fre'mnordinar> plen-

ry* indulgence by reason of itels sd etb
g emn ty and of the

pritege's attached te it, and als, by raison of the
abundant and extraordinary grades whicheGod e-

Tr e fist Jubile vas celebrated lu theayear o1300
il'te Poatifleate of Pope Boniface VIL, vie fixed

- ery-butdedti ya'r for its recurrence. But the
ntext*asfdlebrated la'135In under Clemént V.1

bo afleitd fortlù recarruoe e very fiftieth -y ear.
1n3î'UrbÎn'Vî. reduced the puriod te thirty-

th ese yersiud in 1410 it wa'reduced by Paul II.
le ivesî'.vçI .years.

Èreoff era kind: -
g~~aiî~~: rre et!at Jubile,cccurirng rëgnilar)>'

ever lhd'4iyaad' lsting a y'ear, whicha
b6th' h'as e suad thuis Juilet, b>'

"reason chits'dcurrence aI ied p2eriods, s faIso call-
ed 'te «rdinar>' JuWoce. -'-

*. '. -'-- ", î.m - r . a t 3 -

with Apostbe li4ality, several tiim éopeged to the
tfaithful the épiritual treaseure eoft he -indalgences,

- luorder that, animated thereby to true penitence,
and purgtd by the Sacrament of reconciliation from
the stains of sin, they might be able to approach

, the throne ofgrace with more confidencei and be
worthy of their prayers being benignantly received
byqdq.This, also, as at other Limes we especially

.coasideredi iordut'b fife thé édasion tof
r the Ecumenical Vatican Councti, in order ,that this

very grave work undertaken fo ithe benefit of the
Universal Church might, at the same time, by the

t prayere of the entire Chrch, be furtiereda finthe
t sight of the Almighty; and although thé celebra-
- tion of the same Counncil remained auspènded through

the calamities of the tLime, we neverthelese declared
and made known for the good of the faithful people
that the indulgence te followit Iin the form of a
jubilco promulgated on État occasion continued,
as it still remains, lu full force, firmnes sand vigor.

Nevertheles, the course of these sorrowful times1
Sstill continuing, behold the commencement of the

seventy-fifth year after thec ighteenth century of the
Christian era-that is t asay the year which makes1
that sacred space of time which the holy customs of
our elders, and the ordinations of the Pontiffe, our
predecessors, consecrated te the celebration of the
Universal Jubilec. With what respect and religions1
feeling the year of Jubilese was observei ven the
tranquil times of the Churci permitted themra to
celebrate it with every solemnaity, both ancient and
modern istorical mon uments testify>; for it was al-i
ways looked upon as the year of "salutary explana-
tion by t-h whole Chriatiau people, as the year of
redemption and of grae, of the remission of sins
and of the indulgence for which they assemble
from all parts of the world i Lthis our alma city, and
all the faithful, aroused to'viorks of plety, offered for
the health of souls, mont abundant means of recon-
ciliation and of grace,

What a pious and holy solemnty was seen in this
our een tury, when, the Jubilee of the year 1825 hav-
ing been intimated by our predecessor of blessed
memory, Leo XIL., this benefit was received by the i
Christian people with seomuch fervor that the said1
contif could rejoicen lhaving see during the whole1
course of the'year, a never ending concourse of pil-
grima in this city, and through which was marvel-
lously manifested the splendor of religion, piety,
faith, love, and ail the virtues.1

O liat this were alse our condition to day, andi
that the condition of sacred aud- civil things werea
such as te permit us te celebrate happily accordingj
t th e ancient rites and customs withwhih eour
elders used t observe the solemnity of the great i
Jubile, which, occurrIag as iL did, in the year 18501
of this century, it was.ceceassary te omit on accounti

tof the mournful circurngtances of the timesl But1
these grave causes, which, ait tat time preventd us
from intimating the Jubile, so far froin havingc
ceased, bave instead-Qgd so permitting it-increas-'
ed daily. NLeverteless, observing the many evils
whch afiliat the Church, the many efforts of our
enemies directed te tear the faith of Christ from
sOul, to corrupt ber sound doctrines, and to propa-
gate the poison ofiniquity;i se tany scandalis which
present themselves everywhere to true believers ;
the depravity of manaeri, so widelyi pread and the 
Infamous emancipation from Divine and -human1

duties, scamply diffused and se fruifi tof nin, and1
which tends te destroy all sense of rectitude in the
souls f men, and considering that in such a flood of
eIls ; -still more siouvd we endeavor In accordance
with our Apostollc dasty, that fhith, religion, and
piety shouldl btefortified -and awakened ; tat the i
spirit of prayer shoulid be fomented and increased;i
thatlthe fallen sehould be arousedt- l penitene of
,heart, and te the meading of their ways, that the
ains that merit the vrath of od should be redeemed
b> good works, ail fruits te the obtaining of which i
it was principally directed-we thoughtÉ Lat it wasi
met our duty to permit that on this occasion the
Christian peoplea should be deprived of this saBltary
benefit, observing the fera which l permitted by
the condition of the times, in order that thuis com-
forted In the spirit, that they ta; alk in the -way
of righteousness with greater alacrity, and purged
from Sins more easily, may moret ichly merit the 
Divine propitiation and pardon.

Let, then, the Universal Church Militant of Christ
receive our utterances, with which we intimate, pro-
nounce, and promulgate the great and universal
Jubilee during the entire of the coming year 1875,
and for reason of which we suspendin, and declar-
ing suspended at our gòod will and pIeasure the in-
dulgence above mentioned, bonceded lu the form of
a Jubilée, for the occasion of the Vatican Council,
open in al its amplitude that elestrai treasure which
formed by the merits, sufferings and virtue of the
Lord Jesaus Christ andof His Virgin Mother, and of
all the Saints, was entrusted by the Author oft uman
salvation t out dispeasation.

Inthe meantime, relying upoe the mercy of God,
and on th authority et Bis blessed Apostles Peti

and Paul, by virtue ofthat supreme power of bind-
ing and loosisg whleh God willied t be confrred
'upon us lnowevèr wîworthy-to-al 'and every' one
et îLe faitfUl cf Glrist, "wheler living in this our
alma City, or yhhalmdl be about nt cme inito il;
adualso ase glast l the L essing òutide of'
fha said dclityi nvwhaterpart of thevrld theymay
b;ag .who are es laI . ofM obedience-to the
ApostoUc Soeend ô,having 'duil réented, con r
si!,é muutj donce àIday for fteen day ,
nconinuou s1otei'iuptéd, hatural or eccleslastical,

t C he côtpuat.4 thatis, freoteia ft st vëpwetof one
day until the full'éehùng'TwilIght of the - day fol-
lewing,-shaU. ai regards the first,visithlie basilicas
ofts, Peter ind Paul,aof St. 'Johln Lateran and of
Santa Méggiore Binrne; uand si re tds thesecond
thei principal or Cathedral churcli. and three othér
churches of the same cityl'ad pla-e,- or ofthe sub.
urbs othe same,4eo be"de ated by' te Ordinaresi
et the plsad os-b>' -teir Vikais, or by'- other, b>'
aider oftélaàe, daaer this "oui letter asal -bave
came ta theiinotige6 and shälilbthre effer- up hum-
ble psayers. te lthe Lord sayenlIng te our "intention,
fer li' pos&perity and 'eaîtàt4ou eto thic Cathliic
Chur-eh tad of *15 4ost4io Seë tfo the exIr-paionr
e! Lereddes, foëth enntrsou eftail art-kg euls, fer
lths'p qace sunduit>' et ail Chriatian people,'e cen-'
icedeand mernifuilly bestow lunliee'Lord, thaI oes 
ltas course et tht year abov-e mentionedie me>' bee-
t4lnkdfi'~ (ùZ-indgia et ofIWyesr otfublëeand
fii}eïniigIàäi ón~rq for'ail th.eir' aias; wbichb
iid<zlgeie *s côid iùnà"he ajplied by>' mans cf
suffrage, anti bai availablé' té'tbbé'eul whloluniît-
ceed b cLarity, sbil'iéft this vo'rid.

Iifl-ndasé 'ô tIiifé4ir dilat lettes-'#e ton;
j'id tå .ra>l j4sU iésd'4tylrid,- ïrh,; as
ös2Tth1 é~ shiiil b'ava ef«ffid to thiair bote,! oe

who yet.b er admitte'd t.Eir Eis
Communidn we coneda thst~they may.lse 'din-
pense frm .the ptesciblied Cmmunion, pesgrbiing
to them llu and everyone,- be it to themvéses, be it
by means of their superiorspr regular prelates, or
iy means of prudentonfssrs, other works of

îplety, or religion in place cf le visita or of the
Sacramental Communion, that should be fulfill.-
ed by the same; and with regard aise te. chapters
ad congregatious, wbether secular or religious, to
companies, confraternities and universities which
shall processionally visit le above named churches1
we concede that they may reduce the prescribedq
visita te a lesser number; and also te the said nuns -
'iii th)ifribbces We concede-that they eau to this1
ifeolt select any eue among the :confessor; approv-1
ad.by thêsetual Ordinry of the a.ce where thei
monstery is situated, to hear te confessions of the .
mnus, and te ail and every one f.the other faithfuli
of both sexes, whether lay or ecclesiastic, and tothe i
regulars of whatever order, congregation, or institute
that has yet to be especially named, we concedei
license and faculty that they may te the same 
effect sst e whatever priestly confesser,whether sec-
ular or regular, of whatever different order or in-j
stitute, and at the same time approved fer hearingi
the confessions of secular persons by the actual1
Ordinaries lunthe cities, dioceses, and territories
where they will have t o hear the id confessions;
by those sanfessors within the period of the above
mentioued year, those men and women who bave
sincerely and seriously undertaken ta obainthe
benefit of the present Jubilee, and with this int3n-
tien of benefiting by it, and te complete the ether,
works necessary te do so, shall approach them to
make their confessions, for this time and that only
in foro conscienti eau absolve them from excom-
munication, suspension, and other ecclesiastidali
setencesuand censures threatened and inflicted a
jure vt ab homine for whatever cause, even reserved
te the Ordinaries e Lthe places and to us and to the
Apostolie Ste, and which otherwise by any conces-
sien, however ample, would not se be understood as
conceded.

Equallyi nay the same confessors absolve the
above-named penitents fre ail the sins and exces-
ses, however serious and enormous they may be,
as bas been said; reserved to the said Ordinaries,
and te the Apostolio See, erjoined te them as a
salatary penance, and other things to be enjoined
by right; so alse they shall e able te commute
luto other pions and salutary works whatsoever
vow, even sworn and reserved t ethe.Apostolic See,
(excepting, however, vows of chastity, of religion,
and of obligation, whichi nay bave been accepted
by a tiird person, or which may be totite prejudice
of a tbird person, not ta say the penal vows, which
are called preservatives from in, unless the com-
mutation may not be judged such, as tha not less
than the firet material et the vow, it may pîrvent
the commision of sin) ; and, finally, with the same
authority and fullnesa of Apostolic benignity, we
concede and permit that they may dispense such
penitents evtn among the regulars constituted in
sacred orders, from secret irregularity in the exercise1
of the said oerss, and te ascend te the other
superiors contracted solly through the violation of;
censues.

We do not intend, howe-ver, in virtue f these
presents, te dispense from whatsoever other irregu.
larity, whether public or secret, whether wanting
or known, or from w atsoever other incapacity or
inability in whatsoever way contracted, or te grant
any faculty for dispensing from the same, or te re-
habilitate and restore into the primai state, even
infero concienatei, nor yet do we inmend te derogate
from the Constitution with the opportune declara-
tions givenforth by Benedict XIV. of lessed mem-
ory, our predecessor, which begins "Sacrameniun
Pententioe," dated on the 1st of June, 141, and the
first of hiS Pontificate. Neither finally, do ve in-
tend that these our letter.can or ought te benefit
those who by us and by the Apostolic See, or by
whatsoever prelate or eculesiasticai judge may have
been by name excommunicated, suspended, inter-
dicted, orfalien under other sentences or censures,
or bave been publicly denounced, unless within the
limit of th present year' they may nt have
satisfled or come te an arrangement with the
others.

For the rest, if sny aving the intention of gain-
ing this Jubilee, after having commenced the fui-
fillment of the prescribed worka, overtaken by death
shal not be able te accomplish the prescribed
number of visita, we, desiring te fill ups themeasures
of their pions and ready intention, will that the
said persen, truly penitent, confessed, and communi-
cated may participate in the.aforesaid Indulgene,
remission in the sanme manneras if they had on the
prescribed days really viaited the aforesaid churche.
If, however, after obtaining on the strength of these
present, the absolution from the censurea or the
commutations or the aforesaid dispensations, salli
change that serious and sincere intention ctherwise

enessary ta benefit by this Jubilee, and thereby fait'
to cothplete the works necessary te gain It, although
by this same'they can scarcely consider thermselves
blamless, we nevertheless decree and declare valid
the absolutions, commutations, and .dispensations
oblined with the aforeasad dispositions.

We also will and decree tht these present letters
be fally valid and .have and obtain their plenary
effçct wherever.they are published and put into execu-
tien by the local Ordinaries,and that they be of use
te ailL the faithful of Christ, who remain in Lthe
grace and obedience of the Apostolic See and who
are either living,in the several, jurisdiction, or bave
just reached them on their journeys by land or sea,
notwithstandibg the Constitutions about net grant-
ing indulgence ab instar and the otier Apostolic
Constitutions and the Constitutions, oudinances,
and- iat genersl or, special>zuervations of aboilu-
tions, relaxations, sud dispencatioes decreedin
G eneral, Provincial, and Synodal Councils, as, well

ash statutes, laws, customasuad tisag:ofeey
mendicaut;or mlitary :erder ongregatian, or lu-
itution, aveu althongh ceâdrned t>' esth, or b>'

Aposteolic approwval, or by' a-y other kindi of ratifie-
lieu, as vell as privilegn, pardonas and Isetlers
Apostolie granted to the samne, ,especaily these lun
wich the Pretesors et an>' eider, 'congregtionî1 er
institution a.:epressly proiibitedfremonîfaesng
themsslres outsidaet fliiezr sommní . Witi. re.-
gard te whi ;tWaîga, all andl siuigu kaltheughi
for thefr complets bepeal:a speclal, . ,expesl
and individualimentiou. should.te matis >r -tisu,
ad ef their -hoe tenez,, oreome speolal ferra

'should be usedi, nertheles wa yholding sé .thoaig
their-full tenor, wera:inertel sud senob fäiasmere
monist ccurutel>' adihered f, fer; tbis, edason larid
osai> fer the; above indicatetd purpoe, re4éal ;uiemn
fuil>y, a a sapes) ersrytbing alse ,of. contrary of.

-. Whie thus:.by>thea Apostolilefflcs.bioli vwe a:u-,
'éicse, and..througha thes seicitudaeyith *leç vsrç
*tound to embathseshow le fiocketpi i e*pre-
iposé the salutary.oppotualîy et abtauig remissien,
sund 'gace, vacannot satqlpt;u fronçychM nd)

vaùtage oft gu1s;iVb lr*Ith-aspiritualzasne ,
are abndd týly fulfiuled by vitüe of-the'Lordisüis
Chisat, os he~bénfltabtch-among lhe ssh-peo- -
ple, were prom.sed ytlie lawon theretrn of every
fifieth year, ado that fthey ay sti1 U saffi-
cientllinstructed with regard te the force of indûl-.
gences, and aIl those things which ought te be per-
formed for the fruitful confession of sine, and for the
holy receptionof the Sacrassent of thrEucharist. Be.
sance then,notfniy theexiamplebut th e whole work
of th e oclesiasticalministry is necessary in order that
tLeruitse of the deaired bolinesa may be had among
lt peoppe, de not omit, Venerable Brethren, te excite
dis zeàhof your priestas, villingly and readily toex-
ercise their ministry, particularly in Itbis ltime of
salvation, for which, and for the common good it
will certainly conduce much, when'it cau be done,
if they, preceding the Christian people with the ex-
ample of piety and religion, will by means of spirit-
ual exercices, renew the spirit of their holy calling,
su that they may employ themselves usefully and
salutarily in the discharge of their own offices, and
in the sacred missions to be directet the people
according to the order and method prescribed by
you.

Since, therefore, at the present time se tany are
the evils which need te be repaired and the benefits
whieh need te be sought, drawing th'e sword efthe
spirit, which le the Word of God, give every heedt
that your people be led t detest the immense sin
of blasphiemy, the violation of which nothing at the
present time la too sacred te escape, and that they
may be led te know and t fulfill their duies about
the holy observance of the festIval days, and about
the laws of fasting and abstinence to be observed
according te the prescription of the Church of God,
and thus to avoid those puaisments which the
contempt of such thlngs bas called down upon the
earth. Se likewise let your anxious seal wach con-
ntantly ove- the maintenance of discipline among
the clergy; ad eacuring the rtgbt ordering et the
clergyman, and in every possible way give assistance
t the youth around you who are placed in so many
dangers, and surreunded wit i o many grave perila,
You certainly are not ignorant. This kind of evil
was se bitterly asd to the heiart of the Redeemer
himself as to cause imte utter against the authors
of the same these words:I" Whoever shall offend
one of these little children that believe iu me, it
were better fer him that a millstone were hanged
about his neck, and he were cast into the sea.» (St.
Mark, ix., 41.) Nothing is more -worthy, then, oft
the time of the Holy Jubiles as being unweariedly
occupied in every work of charity; this, the, aball
be the duty of your zeal, Venerable Brethren, the
adding of stimulus se tat the poor naaybe relieved,
mia may be' redeemed wih -alma, the benefits of
which are shown te be se numerous in Holy Scrip-
ture, and tht the fruit of love shall be greater -and
more lasting, it will be very opportune if th tunds
supplied by charity are directed te aid or etablish
those pions institutions which, aI ·tthe present time
are considered ta be most conducive to the weH
being of both seuls and bodies. If te obtain these
benefitayour minds and efforts ares'nited, it canaot
-fail but that the kingdoin of Christ and bis right-
eousnéss abal recelve great increase, and that in
this acceptablé tlie, and lu these days of salvation, -
the Divine clemency shall pour upon the sons of
love a great abundance of beavenly gits.

To you, finally, ail who are the sens of the Cath-
olic Church,-we direct our discoursa, and you each
sud aIl we exort with paternal affection te mate
use of this opportunity of the Jubileste eobtain par-
-don, as the sincere pursuit of jour salvation requires
of yu. It nt all times it is necessary, bow much
mère is It so now most beloved sons, t cleanse te'
conscience from âead works, te offer the sacrifices
of righteousnes, te bring forth fruits meet for re -
peutance, and te sow ln tears that you may reap in
joy. The Divine Majesty sufficiently shows what
He requires from us, while nov, for a long time
through our depravit, we are laboring under his
threatenings and under the inspiration of the spirit
of is anger. In truit, "Men are accustomed when
they are senffering under a too Lard necessity teosend
ambassadors te neighboring nations te receive nomeo
aid. We, as is better, send an embassy t God him-
selfil from Him we implore aid, te Him we turn
with all our hearta, with praYers and fastings and
alms. For lithe nearer we are te God, the further
sbali our enemies be driven from us.? t8. Maxitn'
Turin, Hem. xci.),.
. Butdo you chiefiy hear the Apostolic voice, be-

cause we are ambassadors of Christ. Ye wh labor
aud are heavy laden, and who, departing from the
path e sailvation, are oppressed by theyoke of de-
praved desires and by the slavery f the devil, do
not despise the riches of the goodness and patience
and long suffering of Gd, and wile there is opened
out before you so easy and broad a way for the ob-
taining of pardon, do mot, b> your obstaacy render
yourselves inexcusable, and lay up for yourselves a
treasure of wrath in the day of wrath, and of tb
revelation of the just judgment of God. Btrn,
liersore, innere, and be reconciled t God: thé
veld passeth away, and the lust thereof; put on
the armS of light,ocease to be the enemies f your
own souls, so. that you may at last merit peace inl
this werld and in theeord t coine the eternal re-
wards ofi just. 'These are our dsir's, and these
things we will not cease to ask.from theM et mer-i
ciful Lord,and these saine benefit, ail tlie soro .f
the Catholic Church being -unitid to us in this e-.

alety of prayer, we trust ;wo ca obtain accumula-
.tiely from the Father oft micies.

Meanwhile, for Athe uccësaful: ad salxdtry fruit
of t is ly> îwrk, lt ithe uspicious omen. of all
grace and.hpavel>' gifts b the rpostlio Bhnedie-
tion wieh frei .our inmout'heart e afeciontel
grant Iu the Lord to eu aIl, Venerable BrethrPn
and te yn,belovedna s chidie, asmay as are nuim-
bered within thé Catholic Chucb.

.Gitan lu Rome, near St. Peter', ou lhe 24tl Bse-j
cember, et îLeyear 1874, sud the'2ta op-i .Peut-

gente- PmsIX Pope.

The folleowin ls abarnalationuo eth u ble dia-
c4ursièivered by hi Holiäeass on Febriia' 4a

distant ations
iii hind ofet e,-

-. -s e - .n. .- ages
. rief iearlhateyer bereti.

nay sagh edesignates.ltby the name of Babylon
(aluta et Oo edèclesù qua esin .BabVlone) on account o
the great didordes-and confusions which prevailedthere, and which were te be met with in the strets,ln the houses, in the templessof the taise gods--n aword, everywhere. laiso, I write from Rote, and
I may, without hesitation, makes use of the same dateand.the.sane definition that S. Peter gave te the
clergy. I could aay, I aiso: &luta*teo ecteaia Ba½-
ion is.

« It is not that we find at 'Rome, as St. Peter didtemples consecrated te idols, but those idols againstwhich you have to combat, assuredly, are not wanting. 'We do not flnd here a temple devoted tojui.
ter, but we find the Jupiter of incredulity, who, with
its thunderbolts. would annihilate Divinity itself
and in the sameway 1n which it bas despoiled theChurch of Christ it would make it disappear entirely
from th l suifaéeof the earth. We have not here
certainly, any temple te Mercury, but who could
estimate the extent of the frightful increase of those
robbers who are his adorera? 1ladri moi adora -orU
No, assuredly, we have no temple raised in honor ofVenus, but there are hundreds of bouses of sin and
scandai where so many seuls are lest aud Plunged
into eternal damnation.

" And this is net ail. We bave here Protesiant
chuiches, whicb, if, in somé réspecti, they are less
dangerous, are the occasions of great sadness. Can
we, indeed,-behold without extreme griéf in Rome
chosen by the Lord as the capital of the great Cath'
olic family-ln Brne, enriched with the blood of
the martyrs-in Rome, so justly styled the mnistress
of the world--can we, I say, behold without the
greatest grief within these walls, where'there are somany majestic temples of the Catholic religion
riss up beside them halls and places of reunion'
where a profession is made of offering worship te
God with -heresy, wbich ia rebellion against God
hirnself.

,What ais, aheuld eacite al your zeal, as pastor s
of souls, is the opening of certain achools where,
generally speaktng, impiety-presides, sud seek, by
ail possible menus, to corrupt childhoo4 and youth.
To perent the consequences of so great an evil, you
should at.once make use of ail ,the means within
your power to oppose and arrest -the corruption of
se many young spirits, a corruption which would
otherwise be'gradually carried intu the bosoms of
famiheis, and would disseminate everywhere the ter-
rible plague of incredulity. Call te your aid other
elerka, other ecclesiastics, and also worthy laica, se
that in concertand close union you may be enabled
ail together, te form a counterpoise te these teachers
of error, and to tear fro fthair badas those poor
lambs who are in great danger of becoming wolves.

"i know well that these teachers of faischood fall
under the anathema of Jesus Christ. who has aid
that it wold be better for them to'be thrown into
the sea with a mill-stone fastened te their necks;
but I know, aise, those other vords of the Divine
Master, addressed to the idle workmen: 'Quid hic
stalt tota die#«osi? Te worl, then -to work,since
the Word of God la unb'eded and -trodden under
foot. Tempus faciendi Domine ; diuamerna legem
tuam. -

" As in the exerdin of this allocution I observed
that the Prince of the Apostles had p.erformed mir-
acies in invoking the name of Jeaus, i would recom-
mend to you ais the same course. Full of faith,do
yeu ask also of God, in thé riane of his ouly Son,
those lights and graces of wbich you'have need, in
order to accomplish wors of charity uand zeal. May
those words of Chriat resound for ever in your ears,
and be profoundly engraven upon Yoùr hearts: 'Si
quid peüritu s Patnmn dMnomine me, dabi vobisl (What.
sever ye shall ask the Father in my name, he wili
give you). In the meantime, may the benediction
which God accords to us at this moment be to us a
blessing of strength to combat valorously against
spiritual enemies; a blessing of patience to keep us
firm under the weight of tribulations; a blessing of
perseverance to support us to the end of life; and,
lastly i order that your joy[may be full ta goudiùm
etirum ciplenurn, may this benediction give yon

strength at the saupreme heur to commit your seuls
into &he bands ofGod, se that you may praise and
blssa him for all eternity.

" Bhnediefi Dei," etc.

HiIs H INTELLIGENCE.

CAamNAL Cousut Ans M. GrDSaos.-Cardinal
Cullen bas issued a Lenten pastoral, in which he
makes the following allusion to Mr. Gladstone:-
eBeides athese dangers with which we are menaeed
there ia another to which I merely allude, which
cones from .a stateaman to whom we are under
many obligations for the benefits which he conferred
upon us, and for his axiety, had it 'beas In his
-poer, te bave rendered : those benefits of more
practiesi utility and more complete.- If he did Dot
suceeed in.carrying out his good w2ses, the failhse

je probably to be attributed:to the treachery or e
pression of.others. .,What la, to te regretted la that
this great --"dlearned and eloquent statessm bas
Irreparably' injured his own goodname; heb as la»
lienated many of his most trusty frends,*y besM-

ing.an imitator-of the qWoJcrof despote t eleig
qktesmen snd amsallng the Chuarck ;and, I am
sorryitadd, b>' Insulting e gst snd holy' Pius
IX , tbe lidet' otshe Catholia Chure ud CLrist'n
Vicar on earti', *hoesévlrtues ,andsuuenng, whose
-fortitude in adreraity,.whoee unbrôken coprage and
bumility:ashould. besand are -considbred b>every

true Christian Jworthy, of théehighat admffon and
respect. ; The egiounds: en iwhich i thisi:Eatateman
founded hieaxpostulation ;have . beenu admIMbly
a's*eredrby the- venerable Dr.iNewmanforauny
years the -great pious: and, learnedrector ef the Ca
thelie .1muversity; whorn Irclandt vwilltiver xerer,
'sud by::the illuutrions Archbishop ofWetemisteri
snd hais sfrgasis It .la no.waproved. beyond-cona-
tradctiôn thatthefrmiabeargument.wichawere
ta rnfliot t dadlhy rqound ou theÉjope's jifalibility
snd tii'e VatlcanÇduneiare.noething1àore:that mia.-
representationa oftht eopiniona, ofCatlcseor et
VPapalàDeàeéed-îand, dedsilgns or- sophisme et Jani-
seniits borothec sectariassrefurished;?yra.G:erann
thWeoldgian; whe,isbazadieing lie ptha olhisgath,
hàsfallen-awsan Ihfroidage;ipta .1 he:mazes<of
heresyAllÂI i shalt :addt.ia ,that-gratitudctao.past
serviceshould;ibduce us .tospay toÀGeddoapen

4tbe' eyis dCthla geéaS statuuzinat4o:îmake thanmun-

.0-
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d ofs Chb Ia LhùIëdwé o.9 1,slrt of
anit>aisd Concord which éoI 1t mmai au' <ra

unildrefltf tise'Chuirbh of OLri ;«t rch, o
aZrmd oya& 0 déaraidcommor counrÿa

:éà rou Thristians I esui Citlt tbere 1à8

ititherGérek noroScythian, uor Brbeïan, nor JetS'

nor Gentile; inthy bosoi tse> are'as'' onè . e
for allatr.e itizeis of Roie, and e e CatÇis le a

Bombn nBeböld the tiigt.ystemv hich hi.ben
.pi ited by the' ahd ofesus Chist Everyb
VWlliis separated from it fdes, wtihes an es.

mother f1iwhsever is a child of Gde la aiao t>hy

child. After the lapse!Of so many is thou are yet
-fàii'ni.O spousel tho b-bringest forth children to

Jeass Christ lin evéry: quarter, of ie: globe. But

wherceSis Lthat many unnatural'chilidte now con-

demn tisrai pient, 'arise 'up aganst her, and con-

sider lier as a cruel step.mother? Whence lit that

hr authority should give themi such vain offence ?

What I sha(l the sacred bond of union, which should
nuite every one in a cingle flock, and make all min-

isters as a single pastor, ehÂIl.that.be the pretext for

a fatal dissension 7Shall We produc thoL tines,
'which willb the:last ,when the Son of Man shall

hardlyý find faith upon the earth? Let us tremble,
ny dearest btrthrenlet us tremble, lest- the-reign
of God; whiche abuse, should be taken away from

us and h given to other nations who. will bear the

fruits. Let us tremble, Let us humble ourselves,
lest Jesus Chnst carry elsoewere the torch of pure

ith and leave us in that gloomuy darkness which our
pride doserved. O Church, whence Peter will for

over strengthen his brethren, let ny rigi sand for-
get itielif Ifever I forget thee! Let my tongue
cleave to my mouth and be motionless if thou be

net to the ist breath of lie, the principal object of
ny joy and my rejoicing."

The Archbishop of Teain Las issued Li HLeo
Pastoral. HE tisonsses the education question. He
says that rancorous bigotry las long exclude• Le
Irish people, and still exclndès them, froi thr higt-
fol beneots of education, and, deuyiag Cathl Icre-
land a Catholic education, outrages every notion of

right and- justice. He then recommends every is-
trict under his jurisdiction te petition in lfavor ot

Catholio education, lest their silence should expose
them to the taunt of beingindifferent-nay, content-
eti-ander tise centinuel inflitions cf injustice so
grass and latolerabs. Theftiec ifhoniat, earneat, ead
outspokes petaonss os -o.the representaleiv, -and thvough

them on their responsible lets, ceha t been ishin a recenti

period so asterasding as to dissole like magic one of the
ioss compact'and frm Adminirations that eer' suoayed
the dainies of acountry. The result ofauci Minister-
lal changes bas beon bitherto conflued to mere in

terests of party. Amildt those alterations of party
the interests of the people vere generally neglected
and unheeded. Not so, iti to behoped, in future;
and the successes that Lave so recently crowned
their efforts may be deemed a cheering omen of the
more signal triumphe thatetill await smilarh onest,
united, and unselfish e:ertions.

DLa a;or TmE Esr. Paroer Basnr, GLAN.-It là
our painful duty to announce the death of the Rev.
Patrick Brady, Glan, which took place on the 9th
ilt.. at his parochial residence, Glengevhin. In the

prenature demise of this good and excellent priest
a void Las been created in the CathroIlc mission of

the diocese of Klmore which it wili be difficult to
replace. Zalous, pious, indefatigable and charIta-
ble, he was oue of the most faithful workers b Lthe
vineyard of his Divine Master.-B.I.P.

ELaTrio ExPIEsaEs as IRELANn.-A the ilection
for Antrim County the expenses t aMr. Chaine and
the Hon. Mr. O'Neill was 6,0131. Se. 3d., and to Mr.
Wilsbu, 5,2031.12s. 9d. In Down County the thres
candidates incurred au expense o upivarda to 2,000;
in Dublin City, two of the candidates hei ta pay
more than 2,0901. each. In Tyrone (is *rce ex
pended upwards of 2,0001. each, wie li F'Loutr
County the expenses et the Right Hon. C. P. Por-
tescue amounted to 2,1181, 2s. 4d. The lowest
aniunt in Eneland was 851., and in Ireiand 14l.

Gese roo F AsT. - We (Dundalk Democrat) ob-
servai tdhe other day s report of a meeting ef ,Home
Bulera In Belfast, in which it was stated that the
Home Rulers should retire from parliament alto-
gether, should the governument refuse to give Ire-
land the power to make ler own a lve inrthe ap-
praachitg session. The parties who gave such
cunusel as that are evidently unfit to act as guides
in any important undertaking. They are in too
great a hurry; they seem to lack that patience andi
grmness necessary for a safe guide. They ieule
understand thha what is done in a hurry, is enrcely
ever Wll donej; and that la many instances it is

quickly undone. Flippant tongues and <iddy
brains are unsuited for the direction and guidance of

any great undertaking; and in Ireland we are too

frequen tlY in a huty when dealing withimportant
projects. In battling for the restoration of native

government Irishmen should proceed with the
saie calmuess and patience as men who commence

to beaiege a strong fortress. They may rest satie-
fied tihat Englaud will net grant Hame Bule if we

mierely ask for it. It cost the English. a great deal

to deprive Us of native governient, and they iii

not restore it as long as they can. :But decidedl7
one of the worst movements weo could devise, would

be that of calling homeu arsixty Home Rule mem-

bers. Wbat would be said of a general, who alter
calling out a fortress to surrender, anud. the requesi
having bea refused, would .order lis forces to re-
tire, and give up the contest? 'Why, Le mould bu
called a coaard or a fool; and if he were dismissec
the service it would be treating him as Le deserved
However, it may corne to that yet. But Irelanc
nnist wait to see what she can do-tha year and th

next, and perhaps the year after, before ase rosont

.to such anextrem nmeasure as calling homé her re

presetaLtive.
TncÂ'i'sCaa 'raUNEXHAu5Rn Tetrsh.-Th'

eids 'gvo by' Profeséor Baldiin bu' (Le lane
ce oeHet Cloncuirry vas ta tise genteral publi
tise mao mportant featureof arn important proceea
itge mTise Professer whoa appoere uudert subpoen

hrn 9e claimsant, but declinied to ack as an oxpor
fro'tô take s tee, lu tise course et Lias'%ämianlb
expr.lned how tillaga' ace, and isaid :iand liLe tha
vbicb vasise subjecttcf pt-osentistigationi le foun

vio eentificail>' inspected.to counta rzat au>' tintvrhen moe tban tiares fourts a! ' percen'ge. lu a:
not'labie conditions. Thse huli et its substance

leeed3p~~~ ti57 sais ini unavailable conditi'ns
jpeked asloks sud stanes. B>' god 'deep i&l

sé:ir. n ràact ebtéficaHyWuôóMilitFatin
b.,.. àthnr maa uirhdh

r&iiW, e'!fth e iadntry. 'lmideecl4eotfiiy'àgru le
4it~LÇSd emai'shisd"naea referenetothes caetat et
ti'factasid prinscipléadduced bythoProfessorwiiii aj
<iaeàthilàlole imvestigation a neo starting point ,
Ie t1Werlbg cf (héclaims for cômpersation nder -

"" lil
The CnsuDsmof Ireland bas dragged its slo lengths co

as fr. a the counaty Mayo, thie rettis for; whichs
form the; contents of the latest portion issued. lu P
this couity, Of 1,363,883acres of area,i, of which 56,-
977 are water. there are under tillage 204,425 acres,
undera .sture 30,930 acres, while 8,869 acres ara
occupied by platation, andST72,682, acres are bog,
monatain, and waste. There were in the conuty in h
I871 ;.43,799 iihabited d'welliogs, the numiber in
building: being o'ly 7b. in the ame year (the
Census .period) the population was 246,030. In h
1841 the number of inhabited houses was 68,425, o
occupied by a population.of 388,887. The decreae e
in the population in thirty 'years vas 142,817, a
proportion far excelled in other countes, but vast in 0'
itself sud sufficiently lamentable in its aùdgestive-
-nes. Of the entire population in 1871 nine males t
and eighteen females are returned as aged a huidred .t
years -a'd 'upwards. The religious professions of
thie paopulation show Mayo to be one of tse most
pronouncedly Catholie conaties in Ireland. Out of th
the total population of 246,030 persons, (he im-
mense majority of 238,319 are Catholicea There
are "only 6,098 Protestant Episcopalians, 1,073
Preéuyterians, 316 Methodists, all other denomina-
tions figuring for 226. The varieties nder this head, '5
thdugh numerous enough,counting as many as fif.
teen, yet exhibit tees eccentricity of religious t
opinions than has appeared under the strange creeds C
enumerated elsewhere. The Catholie preponder- P
ance disolosed in these authoritative returns is an P
eloquent reply to the assertions put forward trom "
time to time by certain classes ef "Western mis- r
sionaries" regarding the extensive popular secession b
from the Church of Rome eprsgrcsing in Maya and e
elsewhere in Connaught. in effect, le believe the 
statistics show au absolute decline in the number of t
niembers of other denominations than the Catholic. t
The proportion of illiterates is lare, amounting f
among the Catholics to 59 per cent; Protestants, a
nearly 12 ; and less In the other sects. Irish-speak-
ing people numbered 32,228 in 1871, while i
124,149 spokeIrish and Eaglish.-Dublin Freeman.'e

IlsraU POLIcExEN AND MATRaoNT.-The public are0
familiar with complaints of the inefflciency Of po- d
licemen. Policenen, however, have also their
grievances; in au Irish newspaper a «Nrthern S
Sub-constable" "records a wrong which re'lly de-c
serves sane syrnpathy." The Irish authoritîes ap-
pea to have a particular objection to matrimony.-
At any rate, they do their utmos(te tdiscourage itd
among members of lthe force," who, Jacob-like,T
bave te work seven years for their Bachels. This
seems scarcely credible ; but if the " Northern Bub-
constable" May le trusted, Iitl literally true. AI
policeman lu Ireland la not permitted to marry un-
le he Las served seven years vwitit an "untavor-
aile record ;" ant for eyery untavorable record re
muet postpane tise hippy day a yeat. As lacetringP

ps fepe! ixpence makes a man 1 able ta such a re-
cord, the hardship lsno slight one, TaLe the casea
of a constable who has dedicated bis energies tothe
god of hie country for twenty yean. Deriug al
that time he La gone hie rouds sighing la vain
for the beautiful creature whisle ta link her destiny
vith his ow. Suddeuly she stops forth from the
unknown. Biddy siles on the lucky swain, and
encourages the most dering iopes. The date of the
wedding is fixed, and the hitherto lonely policeman
says adieu in imagination ta solitude and misery,
and draws pictures of the future in glowin colours.
One day however, ho forgets himsself-perhaps lin-
gers an hour too long near the too fascinating area
-and the fine of sixpence is imposed. It may be 9
the first black mark that Las appeared against hie
name; no matter-for a year Biddy must be re-
signet. Theprobability ih that before the year is
over that fickle damsel has transferred her affections
and hbad to another; but even if she remains
faithful, surely the long della s penalty out of all
proportion to the offence. By all eans let blacka
marks have their effect in determining pension and
promotion, but they shouldb ave nothing te dowith
the question of marriage. Such restrictions muet
cause a great deal of needless worry, and la many
cases prevent the beat mon from. entering this
branch of the publie service.-Globe.

W ESa rN 'rua SOurs or IsRtuas. - While gar-e
deners, both ln England and Ireland, have been putr
te their wits' end ta cave their plants in pits fron
frost, we have been almost free froin its withering
influence, and instead of snowball and ice sports, we
have been getting our usual Winter supply of ram,
not having been 24 cousecutive hours without it for
five weeks, although it Las net been se heavy as we
usually have iti; 6-25 inches only having fallen in
January. As.it may interest some to know the re-f
sults of tise mild weather which we bave been ex-
periencing, sud its influence onu vegetation, I will
just enumerate a few plants which we have in
flower. The Acacia affinis, or Green Wattle, grow-
ing on souti-enst and south-west aspects, bas been
in flower for several weeks, and is still covered withz
hundreds of beautiful clusters of golden blossoms -
Clianthus puniceus, or Glory Pea, a plant too often

r seen lan a half-starved, red-epider-caten condition, is
t growing hereon a souti-west wall in perfect health,

and covering a space 3Oft. long by 10ft. igh ; st
a would have easiy covered twi as much vall had

itheré been room. It bas thousands of longracemes
on it just. ready to burset into flower. Surely this

d plant is worthy of more extended cul tivation than It
e receives, inasmuch as it would well repay Say little
s trouble which it might require l the way of pro-
- tection lai lealities where It would not otherwise

succeed. Canelias an walls 'of different aspects
e have beena la floyer fer s long ime, and Cyetisus
d atleeanus la now'covored uwih yellow'blossoms. 3Il
e Las bien growing eut hiens fer many yearn, atd Las

Sa girth cf 18iitiu (Lstem;i I have alao a lange
i. butih af a callefia-likoe plant lu f'bwer,as wll-se (he
t- sinagular Colletis .bictoneusis, which is lihdeed pasti
a its hest ; also the pret>' and fragrant avuatie Apo-
t nogeton distachiyngwhicL bas been la flowet for
di montbî, ande l i'mtill threwing upk mn> blossBot.-.
e Fruit (rece..have likevse. hoen infleuced b>' the
n mildnuess of the seauo. Peais' are ready to.burt

theLir flower uda auçi an pstf cases thebblooas e
~,quit 'eapanded; while ail èLtt'rnIt .roes' are lun a

se singistlairlyforvward statç; goeseberry'bshes are
g quitegreen, but wilIg feasr, suifer from eour usuel
i... cild high.-wsand inMa'rch;-Garden, .bruary. s:

.SxtønàawMrrrw. Alderman Tisonas Cart'
-- o..'f:Drogheda, died.somne tinte ara En tho pos.-
9session of:enorntons uealh, ia41slibfetlmesestintated

s ti 300,0001. »yiugngies†te, a :mumber ,of clainm-
~iantisappeared for Lis gealth. Pire porsons, al lan

spreviou4Ddige ir5timt!tnCes, vero admsitted b~y'
the:Courts,,'thsemattersadmitting.a plontifuli ordp "cf
l itigationa and several inoidntal.suits areyet pénad,

led-those ef two widowuomne, one of. whom was
ated tohaye bees 9sa d the'other 1'02years of
ge.
Tan lIssa Jauvar -He fufihiéa double fonction
-he is guide as Wllas driver ad his humor cfGton
es in whiat he does as in what hae says. He will
m noce something la this silon:

bo you se that house, yer Loner, yonder? I sup-
ose you know that'e Mr. Droys?" ,

Yes, I do. Mr. D'Arcy l very rich, I belheve 7"
Well, sir, maybe hoe is and maybe ho in't."
uWy, I thought he was a man of fortune?"
Well, you see, he was purty mell off, till ho got

owld of the propeity."
9t Till he got it. Wist doyo unean 1" •
"Why, sir, whe hae was AIr (o the propertyb Leaed great expectations, and so, on the strength

f that, you see, ho got whatever mouey ho want-
d'
"Weil, and seLeoought, when ha was Leir to £5,-

00 a year".
" That's true, yer honor; that's true, Bit! But

hen you'ill understand he was heir ta £5,000 a year
hat was spint."

"Oh, I se'."
"So when ie got the property, of course the gen-
eman was runed?

GREAT BRITAIN.
LrrExx PasroRaL OF TnE AacRutiHoF or W'est--

rNsrzTE:--On the firat Sunday in Lent the usual
Lenten Pastoral letter was read to the faithful of
he Archdiocese of Westminster lu all the Catholie
hurches and chapels of the metropolis. In anticl-
pation of the Papal Jubilee, which will be formally
roclaimed next week, the Archblibop urges all his
dear childre ain Christ" (o aske a good apiritual

use of the season of Lent by approaching the tri-
unal of penance, and seeking te gain the indutlg-

rnce of the Church by sorrow, self-denial, selt-ex-
emination, and self-chastisement. He tion proceds
a the subject ofteducatlon af the poor, and solicits
he most zealous support of several congregations
fo the establishment and maintenance of orphanges
adding that «any one whe, being above want him-
self, shall tail ta give his help to the salvation of
perishing ehildren will be forcet hereafter te give a
'ockaulrg feUJilss ibao! omicsion attse lest groat
a." Tise Achbishop adla (at witiin the Ias

eight years the heads of the Catholi Church have un-
dirtaken the formation and maintenance of so lues
than ten large certified diocesan schools, in which
smane 2,000 Catholic children are being educat-
ed, out of whom about 160 are chargeable on the
Diocesan Education Fund. He further appeals to
the " faithful" for the supportof chaplains for the
district schools in which poor ehildren are being
reared. After showing that the collection las
year in behalf of tie orphanges of the Archdiocese
brought very nearly £600, Dr. Manning concluded
by aunouncing the dispensation granted by the Holy
See for Lent, 1875.

CoNDITLUNS FOn GArINING TE INDU;LOEtçcE or rH
GusiAr JcaiLEE oF 1875.-Our Hoty Father Pope
Plus IX. bas granted ta all Caitholiesîthrouglou
the worid who rightly fulfil the required enditions
a solemn plnary indulgence, in form of Jubilee, t
be ganed once during the year 1875.

By lthis indulgence is meant a remission-to bc
obotained by thse who by previous sacramenta
absolution are free from the guilt of all mortal si
-of the temporal punishment which they woule
otherwise bave to undergo, either in this world o
in purgatory, for the sins of which the gulîrbas been
forgiven.

As the indulgence of the great Jubilee is grante
onlyonce n nevery twenty..fire years, all Cathohie
are exitorted t do all in their power t aobtain s
great a benafit for their seuls.

'lhe conditions for gaining the indulgence
of :the Jubilee for the faithful inthis dioces
are

I. Te visit, four times lu the day for fiteen tays
the church of their mission or paris for the purpose
eh prayin earnestlyte Ced fer tie prosperit' c
sud exaltation efthtie Citsc n disais! thUe liai'
Ses, for the extirpation of heresies sud the con
vertion of ail who are in etror, for the peac
and union of ail Christian people, and accord
ing te the Intention of his Holiness the Soveroig
Poutiff.

Tihe fifteen days suay b ceither consecutive days o
days with intervais between them, for exampl
fifteen Sundays; and they may bue natural dayî
reckoned from morning till night, or eclesiacia
days, that su, from the evening of one day till the
evening of the next.

Persons living in the couvents of nuns ma
make the required visita ta the chapl of their cou
vent.

The prayers to he offered attthe above name
visita must bu offered, by all who are able, explicitl
for the intentious' above e:pressed; for those wh
from want of memory or from other natural cause
are unable so to do, it wili be enough tapray for th(
intentions of the Holy Father.

Ir. Ta confes their sins withs sincere re
pentance, and worthily La receive the HoIy Coi
munion.

Persans who are prevented by any real imped
ment from making the required visits ta the churcheî
and children who have not made their fit-t Com
munion, may, instead of the said visite and ol
Communion, perforim other vorks of pity, charit
and religion, ta ho prescribed by their confessors'

t Esiar Eewanw, Archbishopof Westminster,
Firet Sunday of Lent, 1875
The London Chureh Heraid (Anglican) says of Di

Manning's reply to Gladstone: " It ha clear, kee
and rigorous, and perhaps in its pages for the firt
time the caim to what le termed the deposir
powr2is-h statedlu cisc a menue- as L dread wit
eut absolurte indignation. Sa tan as Engillihme
ane coancernedi Lise reply te Mrt. Glatistons an t
point may' ho admaitted ta o e cmpleate. We me
suif mat-o regret this publication of th;e ex-Premsie
injudicionas pamphlet. It wiil ha faund ultimnatel
vo heliove, te bave 'gironsa greaterupeteus to t1
Roman Catholic Cbureh In this haut (bau anythis
(bat las isappened ince vhat vas edly' ecal th
Papal Âggression. When -men liLe Newman au
Manning are bt-aught to the front, peoplt are Jedt
d raw comparsionus botweon (hem anti (base *ho s
.uppermosat lu the~ Churcis from whih tie>' ut
ddlven. Ant r esult i ssnot reassaarinagY
r aaso BJAXTn LeoeooN-CoI. Henuderso
Chiot a ths Loutdon Police, avriting 'ta (Le .Hao
Secrctsry' la reply' to'a circulai saut out latstutum
asking ton- informätion as ta the provalence ef brut
as'sults, eays :-"The assaulte .un womens sud oh
drea show sasteady' sud 'cent1nus incréase front 2

'b 187gg0 to 351 i 1874. Tht assaul ta au mon s
goear to Lave fluotuated, having been aun>' 3i6
,1873 a'sagait 36ein 1870, thouegh tisey increas
te 391 la 1874. T1le càtlées to wbhih-theprevalen

thihs iss et ailernce are ta be aecribédi appear
ho.:-.-. Itouitionicdsqaenit 'to some exte
an aresod êatniugc.2 Thse wrtchod dwallin

'éth& pàârét'clsscs srud the absence cf suny proe

be thatcörpora1punislenrhus uFted dery much should be simple and inexpensive, or that the ex-to asèlst the iài'the aúppresdià ofthis class of of. penses sLould nolxceed a certain sum.fence. There seemuhowver;omeresson ta believe :y
that this peculiar offence was confed a t a vsry my a excited
limited clase oai e>' soneèt Xrfi r. Càlyt le slud ipi*t.diclhauIttp Grand Cross of the Bath, after having acc pted

BowRosBBuRIs ARE PREàRED.--In Londonrecent- the Ordrepour k Merfe. There is, however, a reat
lyi a gentleman had his bouse furniehed and itted difference-between the two. The Ordrq à. .lerite
throughout by one of the first firme of upholsterer la fot g l<'Àby théeovereignor thea ii ster, t tby
and decomtors in tise esténd~of, London. Like -the Knights themDOe.: The King pniy coiqirm
many otier pèeople àbliged-tò go through like dis. their choice. Secondly, the number of the IuKglhts
comfort, he found l It no easy matter to get, rid of of the Ordre pour le Jerite le strictly limited (tlhire
tho workraen. Arneng th: last to Jeave was the are no more than 30 Gkrnan and 30kfrint aê te)
gasfitter, who had formed a close friendship with Sa that every knight kndwBîwo will libis pers.
the cook. Before going away heoiured, as a part-I ln Germany, not even Bismarck ia a Knight of the
ing present, to make for her a key to the ball door, Ordre pour l* Jlerie. Moltke wae elected simpl y as

another to the wine cellar, though both wee the best reprsetative of military science, no ious
secured by patent ,lcks. Thegirl, manufacturing he rank higher as a Kaight of that Order thon Blin-
a flb with feminine facility, said that she had lad a ien, the reiesentativ'6f lphisical scidio,oritanke',
key to the cellar already, and lad no use for the the historan. Besides, the 'honour came trp tard.
other. Upon this the gas.fitter proposed that obs Gothe vas 27 years ofage when Karl August nde
should pay him a viait on New Year's dayand make hlm a member of the Privy Council.
tie acquaintance of his nepbew, so ho stated, a vèry
fine youngfellow on the lookout for a sweetheart. UNI T E D S T A T E 8.
As soon as the inan left the cook told what had oc- .W. yG aAvQpJm -A iriter lu (ho 7'rjaes, via
curred, and upon inquiry being made of the foreman l Wa modently familiar with(te subje t under.conid-
It appeared that the firm had thIe Igreatest possible umtien attributels tihe retrgression cf Proteetantism
confidence" li the integrity of their gas-fitter. This anti its partial demonilietion more tests"laxity
confidence, my friend, whbo lad a great deai of plate upn itmatera efdomesti mliteisa s alxiother
and other valuables in the bouse, could not share. cause." ,mB>titis a sit>i lfe uant its willng aumis-
And it is often that, apart from any domestic inroads cloaste divorce lawa s ed its Stwnrefluai tesbmiseta
on the winecellar-how inexplicable these are, by- vione againotce diablical apirit e fchuldt nrdisr
the-way, sometimes j-a nocturnal viait might have ticrte asageneallyenhrined upai a tbie famid-star.
been proitable to the same friund of thIe sweet- The fatal tiezai at rurle d u(hoblondet the larn-
Leart." .cent, and before whiom wholo generations atr saci-

The Cruader, puts a very pertinent question which ficeed, ereets this shrineimrnedintely under the sha-
it would be euli forCatholics to ponderover. Weigh- dow of Protestantism, for there lie finds protection
lag the ments of Don Carlos as opposed to Don Al- and irumunity, and thure bis votaries cau came ta
fonso, it says the former "recalled the exiled Jesuits lay their terrible offirings of sin, inhumanity and
to their college of Vergara, where they are now liv- shane at hie teet, witholut fear of injury or reprisi.
ing under the protection of bis arias' and asks will Here, alsia, Divorce, joint proiltet of sensuality and
Don Alfonso "doas much, and will hec anui tu iirreligion, holds high carnival and delights that in
decree which drove the Society of Jeus from Spain.v a Christian countiy and a so-called enlightenod age
The Cruseder f::ars tat Le iwil not, and we confess hle has revived, under a new guise, cite of thé mot
ourtselvesof the sam opinion. What bon Carlos habarous practices of batharim. Behold the ius-
has donc, Le has done of his own accord ; anythitg sion of Protestantism and mon that Se foui a blot
Don Alfenso does or does not do, will bu performed should distigure tlie fair unine of Christiaaity 1-
or left alone in bis character as cat's-paw for otiher. Boston, prod oldB Boston, te Rome of Protestant-

Cenactar aIOtÂLIY.-TSlt whaeî'e vas soki f, eonn'ibuted ever oee mfilion edollars, dutrirîga
or naUFRItr h MTntely ate re SOM single veair t purcluse Bibles ad clothea for thet niaufictrodnessboul o b e octm reai> y fiapparent- benighted and naked Ilitle clildren of India andthe prficieut goodes , [iut shetul[ee ai!>' fit fer Jap and during tliat sanie brief period, as vo aree. p adpose for which Iiwas imstended," as theVer>' in&frmed by eue of the mtost eminant and honorabletxcelent aiete 'icha asm o gee lat Monda' to physifans ln that city, nearly two thoiusand unboraPe Manchester Camber eo Commerce. ITeasrtIe children uwre murdered by those sane IlObristian
President f ste Chanberva sai this. There le women, lu order that their career of dissipation
more thon a einf arcammundtenseet" T uordusa igiht continue unrestrained, and that the goddesscf (bis cousnel; tise Cemmnxment IlTheu shah t.o FacLion miglit net bue de-prived efthîe mens

Znot steal" being'clothied In the tone of the si -o aho mgtntb envdo h en
net tionofa" bofty ideal ltho evdet tatiel ggee- which would b required to support their offspringttien cfa iefty ideal. It lie trident titat Mazslieaiter mere (Le>' permitteul tu lire. Dnsrimsg tisst, ome
le net so honest as It ls wealthy, and not so reputed yuer tha divorce courtd tit a triving asearn

for good wares as it used teoie. There are con- wilie the ltte Jaarese iathen wre aiand
plaints from India that the cotton ftbriçs of Man ileat hesuituml, yt imperattve com rem andr:n' Wlgt
chester are of ou'ly "apparently sufticient goodness;" thati bauis joui let no mai put astimder,"vehcmm d ii . ia-

E while both in fadia and in China thore js a deve- date was being diiy violated, vli, Suuday afr
e lopmnent of trade which wiil scon render theuinde- Suntday, immense urgans and hired voclists pmisdL
t pendent of England. The Asiatics cau work mate- od for flive dollars an haut, and froun gilded pdlpita
s rials at less cost than ourselves, and they are aiea ,tie Supremne law was expcudled, but iot a wdrdi o
o an industricus peoplîe. The Chinese are beginniug protest cent forth a;ainet thiese foui d4 tof bloci,

t work their coal mines, which are probably the or the violent and illegal sunàdering of thu indisso-
e most abundant in the world; and they are alse luble tie. The mesudical auithority above quoted
LI manufacturing iron, and will succeed quite as well further states that lu one of thea fashionablo
s as the Engliah. The poliey of exporting maufi- churches of tint cityl he could look iolaund
i tures from Manchester, whose cotie merit le-that and cont fui'llyone third of Lits warnenthure
r they are of "apparently sufficient goodness," will be present, with solemn faces and massive hymn-
s found as defective as the Manchester morality booke, whoseb ands weure stained with blond,

which Las of late years approved this deceit. B.it lthe blood Of thieir wu childreM It And thià fou
i Manchester il not alone in its fragile texture of evil which cries to hseaven f r such vengeance as
s moralzy any more than in its fragile textureoot was inflicted upon Bodornj, and which causes the
o gonds. The habit of selling wares of <ouly "appa- ery denons to stand agsia8t at the depravity of

rently suficient goodnces," while charging the macnkind-this mire of sil and filth in which the
a prices of good wares, ls ont that le commun in all whole congregation, witi a few honorable exceptions
e parts of England, and especially wit tiaders in wallows is before tIe mind of the prescher, ia aIl

vine.- Tvb&t. oftite diahoical horror, but net a word of stern con-
a, Es ATION a oLIVERPooL.-The returns O timi- demnation-nly, net c-en a word o expostulation
e gration compiled by the Gov'ernment Emigration or advice does e utter againsit the dreadful sin,

officiais at Liverpool show (bat uring the month of whiclhakes ta necessit y ofhel] nlorder toadcIi te-
r January there lft Liverpool 2,945 emigrants, or 52 th punisit I. Thseans he aim te hmusservant
- lies than in the coresponting monts of 1874. or cutLelost 11ge s tandsot horeckn thie mliu C run-

veseels sailing tinter Use provisions of (LeGocrern- cleanfltaes, such as vesîtu ahocekthbu rulizgsgpiritl
- ment Emigration Ac , tiere Ioft for the Gnlted oftheifernal reg'tons, and deals in empty meta-
n States i1, with 1,304 passengers, and one for Vic- pho, test> maxime, gIit(eriug guuerallteî, hzd use-

(r to ia, v hi t 38a7. of res hsnot under the Act 14 istut flinga mt t e n t le servant t (o d but tisa
rsuiledt(o tLe Uniteal Statea, with 1,119 pasugers ; abject slave efthtIe nasmiusaoe iniquit>'. Tise ques-

e two to Nova Scotia, with 47; ta> to China, miLi tion, "l How can it be otherwisu?" is aapropur and
10 five to Soith Amnerica, with 78 passengers tImely one. Those genteel people who have no re-

beligion, nor would they b ulong aneoyed by a preacher
eU IMMIGRATION FRoM TRE WxEr.-The lollowing is who wouhii contint lilmat tu a practical reiigion,

a statement of the niuber of immigrants nrrivlng provided Such a ra avi could e faound. Chris-
y in Liverpool from Canama and the Unitel State ltians of this specles go to churelht:, bu amsuse<, Thley
- during the year 1874:-January, 2,660; Februry, hire a preaherL ta amuse, net to instruct thetn, and

1,78; March, 2,683 ; April, 3,057; lay, 0,471 ; i lie ssunes to play the ihonitor instead o the
d June, 7,293; July, 11,867 ; Angust, 10,733; Septem- clown lhe ls at once casbiered; These gdiy mon
y ber, 8,700; October, 9,634 ; Novernber, 5,488, De- who wear white chakers and perpetually " move in
o, cember, 6,716; 78,146, 18743; 8,000, 1873-40,146 the odor of sanctity," have inouths of their own - to
s, excusa 1874 over 1813. 0f those [rom the Domsi- feed, and such n have net fallen into the evil ways
e nion of Canada 95 per cent. lad retiurn tickets, and of their Blocks have other ittle mouth to' provide

were oly visiting this country to sec their frenda, for aIso ; it1 t8therefore a matter of necessity with
and bad full intentions of returning to Canada. them to lie obedient to the will of thoir employers,

- Tic PoLrICes or Dxs'saras nsssMrNT.-Thcre sees anl to flatter thir vanity instead ofdenounCing th(ir

- to be more likelihood of the National Church being crimes. This monstrous cîime te which ie refer ia
e- disestablished from political than from religious sîpping the foundation of society, and would obliter-
s considerations. Disestablshment la becoming a ate outr nation fron tihe map insa briefperied bf years

party-cry. No member of Parliament, or aspirant to were there not sone bulwaik to Impede itsdevastating
Smernbership, can address a constituent body with- progress. If tbis curse wiscis lhanglng aer tise

r, out referring to this critical point; and it is easy to countryis removed it li teoCatholicity it w.ill owe Its
imaine a future state of parties when disestablish- remova. Protestantism dare noett touch it. The
ment may e the great party test.-Tablet. mission ot the Church is not alone, ais thé Times

thinks, ' te save the family institution," but wer-
r. It appears tbat it ls an innsut te whistle in te ever ber influence is flt, thure sahail marriage and

n, presence of a Scotch digaitary. Inl le Muselburgh the "family institution," be sacred, nor all their
st Police Court, recently, a mill-worker named feWatt irategrity bco erdangeered, without the wouldbe duse-
g was arraigned for this misdemeanor. Ris WorshlIP crator being made tdfeel tbat the shepherds placed
h- testified that as he was passing along the street this in charge Of Christ' flock are ot (o be deceilved or
n young man set up a lout whistling. He called au lntimidated b>' tise volf lu whatsoever guise ho miay'

la Inspecter of Police vwho cautioned (ho lad "not te appear.-CathoNa VIidicator,
re~ do It again." But, later in the day, (ho incorrigible DIPT'RIAa.-The Pub.illealthiAssoc'iationootNew
r's McWatt, again meeting tise .Provost, whistled ccas okhvitcneucoftepraenefdp-
y, if," sait the great nman, "te provoke use to kndek therkia bn a citysetaene t tsubet rntoeconsider-
he him dewn.' Ho didn't do it, Lowvert, but caused (hern lut at iw>of taeng (te auso t.utbuiera-
ng (ho arrest of the muiserable. offender, whbo;told Lise tin vl of dising: cfm tremedy. ( -asThe ocubioas

ed ot rltatg Ie stlom wa'Le itsatree wl dtd..' msich they: arrivedest areas under-...Ifdiphtheris
nd ouet a> wh ntling. I tbseita like thit" Loait bas gained a football lu auny city or- popsuleul neih-
t o me no ite .rv sLbelsnc ,? fat"' bourhooda, It selects certain locasltie'in whichi 1ts

re "comeintöthe rovot's e cdutsdn'ty fau persistemice ls speclaîlly markedi; sud ics persistence,
re *The magist(ratevwas hethored. .MHe coln -n as shw b>' repead outbreaks et -continupd pre-

the respondent' te tise gaci merely' for ,wiistllign , valence, seemes t» hold :an ;importtantreiiOn ta
n( ho street, nor, mas thqre any'Act of Pariboment( certaia conditins cf sali, drainage, and sattitary'

me.forbidi (bat chepmsjcaltinduilgence. thalYemerel> waints .to dwellinage, which âdmnit of ptéventive
an Zûhto ad',"iîent hm aboat hi uine aIf mesures. 2Teextsioneof athe disease from oa

alai cte aho aufn,"sel bhdot histsless at thadividuai tocanethur and't to entire bousehsoldis or
ail-P Lb> ga re lur muchurhÔ mis tub - sa families, anti fromn famdl>'t, tarnîly', sud frein place

80 ('oit m ar vetouastft~so. .* place, ara facts se mail provced la tise Lister>' et'
ip- .;FCNEtRWREFVeM.-TheOclerfiY oftheOruraldeanery thse disease (bat tise cati-e separatbiotftiséasckfrora
lu ut Oxford;have taken s puactical ipp with a vlew tise well, aLtoast of childiren efck wviths thlr tisase
ed· af discouaragicg neodies expense and ostentation'at 'froar 4H othoe, shulsd ho regarde±d as sadirst-rate
ce, lisat-ai.: The>' express .anapnon,tht.mnotwthm caitai-y' dut>'. ,3. -That thse Immuediate a snpitary' as
ta standing tise Improements et tata -years, iamany. uebl s;perfectmnedical cars of eey'fsaily exposed
ut, cases there is uchi.needdlçpeexpense-amoe tisa n lu in seems ta béòa dut>' reqiredby every conaider-

gs aivescan ell a'fjón Iand thla hsependbiur4 atIon of hniranityand public i'êaltbh' #> Thsat a
uga- byadirsed f ota lnfC s -bLiWt fd toà o p'ltte'sd exsèt recdtò.f'dpthseas it pro-

re aggraSasWthè dlItées; Tibey.venture te'anggeasltha 'ils. a le> ddalitjisu s.dut>',fpoliaportance
ro.scarves'andihabad4rmIght be atogtlyr dispcons st..oiety:f d h ,p,>foting

almgnsh rwl .. con ka

70peers swr t 0stors
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VVCAII4ItVW troinbes A yr ~ h as" b'een 'Enliberal de- msa test.af credibility' of facte connected wi tt

ARD mon~~~InBueïodu lue thLer 4a-sLt iÀrchblshop'a firstphanting afUte oapel, which ieekés toapp

ADPalacoq ssas' sacked :and the, hanses' of' iîte Jesuit' ta' St. Peter's 'muta Bmre. Lt hil' chaUtpj
(J lH L C O H R O N IC ! Patesst'ahie is quctiaoher ta prove, "fr°"'n s/eBbe att

PBNK 'HM PUO IB aEET RD thers set on" 'ire EisCle te t/te )fcbraos vas 4*ritten by' St. Paul or
R INTD .DPBIHDEEYFIA WAS ST. PETER EVER IT ROMoE ? his dictation, or'by ont of tise aLther Apostles ; Lb

No.htii, oificaSetn uhul bl e adidressed Sas-. Lave beu tau st a superstitioas o ;ortat oh Epistle ciled o! St. Jude '
towott Busnes Catholic, with w>y inability' to "prove fromn th Bike frrgtnb naote We hscalnes

. OEEDvs.tat lu. retr? a espeat om.uh at sho have bien met andI answered, but not befere, w
-.E LR ma a nrtr orrsetul To. he te bounnd La furnish proofs "fromn te Bible" th

T 4SYE A R Li Y I N A D V AN C E: Monta-eal, March 4th, 1875. • - St. Peter w'as evear at Rame. Proof o! hsf
T-E alatiS Subscribers, Two Dollars. If Tyro znight say many' tings lu repily. For ma- aLLioter sources are abundaut. -

To Saipiountr i• ît reuewed at tise expirations e hce e mighit say>-" By whsat right do yous

thtem eha inr Tw olars and ac nf asiedme La prove froma te Bible1 that St. Peter vas P AST OR AL L E TTE R
the trms haH b Two S ca bL ad at t tven at Romet? and granting thatIamua oF:Hs

Tes PpTaUE geCpiS Cts. do whavit conclusion do you thence propose to 0MI
Taw ailo Puanit se papers aire deliviered b>' dran ?' If no historicali facts le connectionl with GRA CE E. - Â. TÂASCHEREÂA

a i a raev olasat uIo healf, adhance-! tise lires andI laLors o! tic Apostles save thoase ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC.
wôsi suene atl the pes',o the Sbucriptuon which can Le provedi frons the Bible, eau b e cou- CONCERNING THE JUBILEE 0F 187

.ae.nia ue sendn Dollars- sideredi certain, what certitude caun tre Le ae toa2 -- -

~ iafgurs afe rcach Subscribear's Address .tic genuineness a! many' af the writings containedi . ÉLZEAlldALEXANDRE TASCHEREAU,
every> week sows thse data la wch lie has ped ite New Testamntadrptdtsecnn ytemryo o n h ao fteH

on, ndreatcitaMecao - i

up Tsai "p tah Auguet '1, an owres his Suberip- ial? For instance : How cani Protestants prove Apostolic Sce, Archishop o! Quec.
Lhn asai up t ugTl ,7ro f/h Bible,' that tisa Essa>' calledi tise Epistie dottCcg;&ua atReular te ths -

Cavis & Ca. 41 Pari o., ae Park ow, atnze ,snory

Àowvertbbio., A41t ark Row, areoun. y auhr eone o! Lise A postles ? or that tise so.calledi second diocee of Quebce, Grecting andi .lenediction ln O
Advetisig Agntsin Nw Yok.Jpislle of,$t. Peler bs genuint, antI nat as many' emi.. Lord.

-- Z B4PRD> M4lII1,17. nent Protestants-Neanider te wit-contenld that B3y an Ençvç1ical Lettor, datedi tht 241h Dace
MOyREA, PIDAT,3/AR CI 1d - it bat uruiausaforgery>, thewc'l of omo unknowua 'Der- 1874, OuriHoly' Father Lia Papa grantsua pie

ECCLSL&SIOALCALNDA.. imosto 2 ary indulgence, in tic formn o! n jubilea, sihi'
ECCLES iASTICAL CAEDR mosr ta epi'a ruetwbhv l venry ane may gain once during the year 18'

Orugasin, toapya ruetwihw idThis indulgence le applicable ta Lihe dead,.
Friis>, 1Pa rcS-1875o. las the joint work a! Liso Protestant clergyman, Wie shah! not insist, Oua- Dearly Beloved Breathrc

Friuady, 13P. reor Blood. authoare o! higl repute-The Life anti Epitles ef St. ou the motives whichs have inducedi tIse Soverei;
Sanuda, 14-ssiG on y Pud>. Pui LeRr. W .CnyengMA, ali Pan tiff ta grant this jutilee ; they' are made knco
Monda>', 1-O!ssion FunayPabyte.W.J.Coyar,.AF la inLis Letter, the promulgation o! whichiwe orda
Monucday, i5-Of th Fria. a! Triait>' Coilege, Camiba-idge, antI Lise Rer. J. S. ta ail the Comsmunities, Parises antI Missions
Weuesy, j-Sf teLia Howsoni, M.A., Principal ef the Collegiate InstiLu- this diocese. Suaffice IL tomsa>' that the evils whi
Wednersday, 17-t. aric, Ac. Lin Lierpol-.if, froms the silence a! the Bible afflict the Chsurchi, ut present, antI those b>' wi

Thursdaytain8aStjocabrielmn>'chraon' co clusonsh ae is Lhreatenedi, impose upon us thse dut>' ta p r-on certain stueintsMnty! Lise se c tsons, toGodmore fenvenstly than even. tint, lu Hie men

may cocalud h t n n the po s c ftl es ook tany EH . h rte n vstheset a sôm ofLt i tio haRn
,..,5.n.-+ 

snt4iaa.re.. 
r .- ilain u

Jane, býJ. GilHs Ilo tk Edianaof the aux-I.N]ss'-'2nPeter l.genu -. and---

.NE WS 0F THES -aa
'ls Graee the Archbishop of Weastihlister Las i

'is reported received a summons to Rome froi1 the

Sovereign Pontiff, liis, IL is thasglt, la luncati
nection with therlong anfricipated promotion of
Ris Grace to the dignity of Cardinal. Mr. Mit

chef is again contesting the County of Tippcrar
in opposition to Mr .Moore, a Conseriative.

The German government inving as yet bailet
in making any impremion on the Catholic Bishop'

-. <d çler-g, huas coue to the determnation of witb

holdinga Hshara in the public funds allotted fo

rhdinglous pa apose, faotis a-gler> of the Catholie

Ohurch; and it i also iin contempationlta enseta
set of test onaths, such a4 wbefore. emancipation wer

la force in Great Britain and Ireland, to excludt

the Gatholic laity froim ail posta of honor or emol

•set la the Ciiil service. And so it must go on

until tither State or Chnurci acknowledge itrel:
onquered. Of the two te titis quarrel it is nol

hard Lt see who the fÇrst villb b glad to cry ou'

itold, enougi. " Even Bismarck will find that il

shard t kick against the gond,; and he lias matit

hinself santd Lis governiment not only odious bu

contemptihei in the cyes of the Catholics aof Ger-

many by is late legislation. 'ee laity take ettver
opportunity of displaying this contempt, as in the

following instance whirh we fnd cited in our Eu-

rapcan exchianges.
Accordiug to the Civil Marriage laws the be-

LrLhed couples arc obliged to appear befora cer.

tain civil officers or registrars before eit can be re-

eagnised as valii ; aud it seems also that these

"4 government Jacks" stand upon their dignity, 1e

quining the contracting parties t appear before

Llsmin gala costume, and with as much pomp as
if it were a rea marriage in a Cathlie Churcih tat

was being celebrated, To this the Catholic will

net submit; and to mark their sense of the vaiue,
tht importance of, and respect due ta the civil

process, they take care ta appear lbefore the regis-
tra in their ordinary dress. A Westphsalian Cath.

oic lady remonstrated with for hus displaying
lier contempt for the Dismarchian marriage laws,
exclaimedt-" WhyL should I so disgrace my mar-

riage gown ?" as to wear it ut a civil marriage.
A telegram that reaches us froi India gives out

a walike sound, tis known that the relations

betwixt Rusis and Grcat Britain are net the most

cordial; that the recnt mnarriage of the daugiter

af the Czar with a son of Queen Victoria, has not

LadLthe affect of drawieg closer the ti s that bind

together Petcrsburg and St. James ; whilst the re-

fusai of Eugland to take part in the Conferace on
the Laws of War han given great offence in Rassin.
Under these circumstances there woulilbe nothing
wonderful were the latter, taking advantage of the
fact-that Gîcat Britain has not an ally in Europe,
to adopt a course o policy uwhicl. would oompel
the fast named Power either to submit to any
humiliations or single handed to engage in un-

aetal war with the nortern giant. At pli events
the steady advance of Russia in Central Asia is
giving unéasiness in certain quarters for te inte -
grity of our Indian dominion, the subjects to
which are not it would .appear. enthusiastically

- ttached te British rule, and who have net forgiven
"the stern suppression of the great Sapoy kutiny
asUigli.went yjeans ega.

Th eMinistenial c isis in Franco still continuas.
lhe name of M. Dufaure is before the public, as

that of the future Premier, ainoe thore are objec-
tions ta M. Buffet. The telegramn l the effect

ahst thc Pope bad assnted to the anti-Catholic
logislation of Austria is probably false. A contra-
diction to the warlike runors from India is given.

On Monday Mr. Costigan brought forward hie
motion oni the New Brunswicl Schoaol question;

-lie was secbded by M. Massonand. supported .by
"'iFeloq'uent speech fro.m ar. Detf in. MC2 Apple-

S Èpok ainst the inotiài, and after an aimated
dgba urNer disô'ission i e netionws

.r. påktpone to Wednesday. '-.. .
rWk.'mliingiton,> our newly elected;'Mayor, took

,,lSalt' difereêdis ib'gral address in
òin en tue., . fcHIE Honö'

sonea eseft rft1b esa
boi a ostingiupon the ,

~A riungr rua ueu'
'M t 'W

t paît whatever in the propagation of the Gospel

e after tio first few years; since we have no testi

e mon ttheir subae'lent labors at all more defi

f nite thais tilat whii we have quoted concerning

the work of bt. Paul after his liberation."-V fi.

- p. 239-or o!ie dealth of St. Peter at Rome. Th

autysors oi tvii Lcasen here meet the objection

d that ve find nothing hltisJhe Bible to confirm thé

e tradition that after the impr.sonment of St. Pau

- at Rome, mentioned in Acte 28, le wats released

ar and preached the Gospel in Spai, and eth remot4

c Western parts of the Roman Empire ; so aiso ther,

a sa ittle in the Bible about the labors of St. Pete

a an tie otAier Àpstles.
e Te source whence we derive <ur historicc'
- knowledge of the labors of the Apostles ls, in so

far as the Bible le conearned, the treatise of St.
f Luke knowaas the Acts, and the occasional let

ters ofSt. Paul, to his converts at different places.
rt The latter part of the Acts la devoted almost ex-
t clusively ta the labors of St. Paul; and jet it

makes no mention whatever of some of the most
important events that happened to St. Paul prior

- to his first imprisonment, A.D. 62. For instanuce,
in Cor. 2nd thought ta have been witten
about A.D. 60, c, xi., v. 23, 24, St. Paul men-
tions thati he had been scourged by the Jews five
times: that e had been tihrice beaten with roda-

- a Roman punishment; that thrice ho had suffered
shipwreck; that a night and a day lie had been in
ln the deep-en toebut/opepiVIa W. aurn tte
Acts of the Apostles for confirmation of these

. things, and we find it not. We read, indeed of
one shipwreck-Acts 26; of one beating waith rode
-Acte xvi. ; but not a word about the five times
forty stnipes save one from the Jews; of two out
aof the thrce beatings with roda; of two out of the
three shipwrecks; of the day and the night spent
la the depths of the sea. Shall we thence con-
elude that thase things neyer occurred-because
the fellow-traveller of St. Paul nowhâere alludes to
them? because in the Bible we can find no certain
trace of them? of where, and when, and under
what circumstances thse things occurred? Cer-
tainly not.

The conclusion we draw lu this--That many of
the most important ovents connected with the
prcaciaing and p]ating o! îLe Gospel by the Apos-
ties arc not recorded in, the Bible; and that the
silence of the book la no proof ither for, or against,
the truth of any statements concerning the doings
of the Apostles, and other facts of istoryihanded
doi to us by the authors of books not includied
in whis elculed the Canon of Seripture.

It -1 indeed a most remarkhable fact, and one
whichi the enemies of Christianity have often avail-
cd themselves of, that, but for the light that seci-

-iar history or tradition throws uîpon the subject, the
acts or doings of the Apostles are, in the words of
the Protestant Church historian, Gieseler, 'la-
g,led n grcal obscurity," lst vol., p. 80. If we are to
belleve nothing of the Apostles but what can b
provedi lfrom the Bible," they were a lot of useless
do-nothings; so unfit for the task assigned them,
that, withia a very short time of their Lord's as-
cension, another man, Paul, had to be called in to
do lheir neglected work ; though Paul was atterly
4:ficient in those special qualificationas, upon which
Peter, Acte 1, v. 21, 22, insisted as essential to the
apostohlc office-when it was proposed to elect a
auccessor to 'Judas Iucariot,'and so complote the
numbers of the Apostolic College:

"Viser-fore o! thautmcmensiaih have campa-
clatIvitlousrall be time tIat the Lord Jesas vent
la and out amonget us, beginning frum îLe bap-
tisMe of John unto that same day that he was taken
frogn us, must one bce ordained.1"

St Paul iid not posess this qualification, deemed,

4.D. 33, ta be essential 'and yet about a year or
so laterwe. find him,.not only an Apostle, but, if1
we are to belleve only what can la proved 9rom4-.
'u Bbe," th inîy onc aOf tlie Apotles'who for ény

enjth of tinmitoôk a6'o'.'y yetivpr inIo
propagation of theospel. . ,
;Thisthen lé tlieorejôinder'for2ro te nike. A

faifo hi'tryq rfadt id'thé "d'*é' ó er thôtigh
mot BG.muah .al;ededd tot inth'Bibl. me

n tronlystrue 4.'k'epy 'LW " e re.y .

ie may s ore ue uytiv tiua&n, aur
, store to the..Church that peace whicl ishe needs1
. fulfil herdivine mission.
- Undoubtedly, O. D. B B, God does not requi

Our prayers to uphold the Church, against whi
g e has declared that the gates of hell shall nev
prevail. Portà ifri non pra.valebunt adversus et

e (Matt. XVI. 18).
But with this signal triumph, which soonerc

e later muet take place, God in His infinite nierc
vouchsafes to associate us by the prayers and goo

L works we shall offer up for that intention.
, By the calamities of which we are either th

witnesses or the victimas, e wants to compel us
acknowledge His supreme Dominion, to prostra
ourselves before Hlis throne, to bewail our sins, ai

r manifest the filial confidence which should fill o
hearts.

But since the iniquities which, like a torren
overfiow this earth, have caused all the evils b
n.eath which we groan, it is just that the cbildrt
!of the Church omit nothing which may rend

them gaore worthy of being heard by the Divin
Clemency.

For this reasOD, opening the spiritual treasur
of the Church, Our Roly Father the Pope not onl
grants a plenary indulgence, as extensive as po
sibl, but also facilitates the remission of sins, b
giving to ali confessors extraordinary powers i
behalf of those who, sincerely sorry for their sin
and firmly resolved to commit then> no more, sha
approach the ]holy tribunal of Penance with th
esmnest intention of gaining this iudulgene of th'
jabulea.

In the old law the year of the jubilee was foral
an epoch of happineass and joy, the slave was se
free ; the poor man returned to the possession o
bis inheritance with which a dire necessity ha
forced him ta part; the land itself partictpated i
this universal rest, it was forbidden to cultivate i
for every one was to expect from ithp goodness c
God the harvest necessary to hie sustenance (Lev
XXV).

l1>' Liis vas prefigureci lie jubilce visicis Lis
Ho > Chirch of Christ vas Le give lier chidaen, t'
deliver them from the bondage of sin, to restore to
them their right to tie heavenly inheritance, and
to give them a more abundant share of the divine
blesbngs.

You %yill then O. D. B. B , hasten te profit by
these graces for JJehold noe m the acceptable ime ; be-
hold notsle the day ofesaledion of which the grea
A postle speaksa; ecce nunc tempusacceptabie, ecce nun
dies îaltis (I Co. VI, 2.) If yen kar thetvolte e/tite
Lord si vecem Bemi4cl autierias, harden net poarhtarts,
nolite obdurare corda vestra (Ps. XCIV. 8).

Lt this be for you a time 'of mieditation an
mercy; you will then reflect upon those eterna
peurs ai the remembrance of which the soul of the
Boyal Prophet wvas filled with fear (Ps. LXXVI. 6)
Like him you will com'pare the shortness of tim
which declines like a shadow (Ps. CI. 12), with
that eternity, whiel. shall outlive heaven an
earth; since, liko God, it shall never end (Ps. CI
27).

You will also recal.to mind that it has been op
pointed by the all powerful and ail just God, unit
men once to die, and, aferM lis, t/e judgment. Statuium
est omnibu /tosciûcbus semeimori:poSat hoc autem judt
daum, <leL. IX. 27).

And descending into your own hearts, and scarch-
izg your whole life by the light of this formidable
judgment, which sooner or later you must undergo
you will hear the great Apostle who pute thiiaques-
tion toyou: Walfruit therrforehiave you lhen in the
i.'nigneities ofphich you are note asaamed? Querm ergofet-
tum habuisil tune iilla in guibuenunc erabeciit Wa

fruit? unesa deatc. Nam finisilloruum, mors est. (Rom,
VI, 21).

On the other band eholdo thercy o! Ged
la maltipiieti, as i were that yc eisr at mn>' be
purified, if needs lc, an, if alrady in God'sgrace
that it may become more and more holy. From
His cross the Saviour of thleivorld tenderly invites
you: Be ye reconciledt GoCed. e ssay; Réconciliamin
Dcao (II Car. Y. 20). Týu-n je ta rat saitlhe, Lord of
hots: an 2I llittr'alohu.Cdimlni at d am, t

convertar adtites (Zacharias L 3). Him that cometht le
me, 1 sule not cast oui; um gui venit ad me, non ejiciam
foras (John VI. 37).

Cansider wiLh htLgootineeaci avaàits'-Lie
sinner, nothwithstandiug th eshGonr aw. sin
causes to His infinite holiness. Te Lord. waiteith
that He May havemercy on you, saith Isaia' (XXX.
18); erpectat ut misereatur vestd. H dealtthpaiently,
suitit St. Petea- «Il. Be.- 111.9.), soa sililinMt.ang,
shouldperish, b hatall should return d penance; pafi
ester agit, nisla aligaeperire, ied omnes adpenitetianm
reverli.

Not orilydées'He awaithtèsinnér,'but He seeks

raeci a' w i td6èpahiou bet*en' the' signer aud
Hie infii i h G hlW'wGod e&òy
ihis baier é 'heGo Slihïidhoei

iSA.W&* a. ev-n

PRW¶5. ______ e

ùt~fm~q.trkAh brqj aap~pges b! g1t te perfr
thié,eis,&hatfesiing

in the!ho!usejofthe fatherofhefaiimy, wa ro -kresorbecd cr .c d i Wit SPense with
ly digies ofgrace to puirifythe.oujla4 retor a it mi et . chunion, .children wbah have not
ge the white rôbe of innocence I. Quam magna mner- scrilie t t ,rt Communion, but heshould ,r

he cordia Domini, et.propiiatie illiu coivernentibu ad e and'iéie ma some .other .work of'piety, char
SEcc XVII. 28.1 - 9t yndtrelleh

Sùch, Oi. B. B.1 should bé' the subject of Our to the •r homesorstapn trary aving returndet méditations in these days of mercy for ali have cientlrnb s o rn shtopping at any Place for -afia
a u 8nd sy t. Paul [(Rom.'III. 23],.-anidedoneàd the V .nn dfifferen ds, c iLr thee i

a.ln diffèrent daor p c e h e cat enas clory of God. Onspeceaveruni, et -<gent gloiia Dei.* Pl'.Incipal or the paroo lichrliw er be, ci4h
God shah glory in showlng Mercy ta us,, .ad it' <j werthy re ating. rai, 'Oteieall shall be Our glory ta humble ourselves before the r e they are taying. y reid

ill throne of the most High, acknowledging Our noth thi p. p bunoeither cloistered orno lu ist
at ingness and unworthiness. Then may we go eiA shh 1isit tboder , females livingt imoaz oroa

1ct con.dence to the thronefgrgrce that we may obtain wrcey torysud, ein tis tha coet h a
andflndgrace ina easonabe baid:' adeamu cumfikha ad reait at beads, or perform the station r ora
thronum gratin, ut misericordiam inveniamus à auzgioro th
opportuno [Heb. IV. 16.] God who is ricr unt al 'ross or say twenty Pater and .Ave. The rnas ai
"h 'i h 'm': divesin ones qui " voda"t 1aumthe ooxmunity devoutly heard on a day fot cf

cnX a],? P sar us, and grait ss**bluobligation may suffice., On days of obligation the
[Roh&X. 2], *111hearing of a second mass May.bc cnings we should desire, the love ef oô d e ' au ring of acondo cf t he con.idered asfui.

neighbor, the deliverence'of o ur Holv .aou r illIng the condition of the jubileo.
Church, the conservation oI oaur F0o> Falher the ,ither seculr or regr 0f confrater iti o fat cfuPope, the spreading ofi a5Kin'ddom of God, the versities and collages, who sharinties
conversi on ner eding of persecutions, perform the visit of the churches, can bentho triumph of allaa - and Charity ln alLhearts. by us with a certain number of these "islt

mWcy whou p y tht d lus e rt n12theins ieesther cloistered or not cloistered
marcy out pt ,i Pdta Uic »onstrous errors and their novices, are authorized to mathe theù',

l which sIiAit B1 dra idlety to its -ery founda- confession of the jubilce to any cofessorapheth
tiu te blasphemiesvomitted forth f:om hall of in this diocese, to hear the confessioin0fpo-

against Gad and Hie Christ; against the lY 13th Each one of the faithful wo
ibu: Mother of the Saviour, against ail the Sainists ,d sincerely itent upon galing th J r rnesl,
rc o Ha. o g theChurch and lier august of th jubilée, and upon lfuifiing forth inll]te
ur ead that 16 prescribed, nay confefs otan3>" bject, a

Perjury which is an outrage to the God of truth, lar or regular, approved Of in this diocese, ndee.
m- scandal which seeks todestroy in the heart of men confesser iauthorized, in this caseto
n- the fruits of the-l edemptionc.intemperance, which from ail sins and censures reserved to tilpope
cih ruins both body and soul, luxury whici springs or to the ordinary, and to commute vows, (Icordn75. from pride, and leads ta all kinds of injustice and to the instruction berewlihî jcined. ,c

excess, ail these cvils, and so many thers, whi ch 14th Conformably to the Buhi ire declare. Jet
en, should fill our hearts with sorrow, we shall bewail that tiose who having confessed and comun;at
gn during this Jubilec, and we shall adore and fall ed with the earnest andsincere intentiono ngainat
wn dow, and weep before the Lord that made us,for He is the jubilée, should die before havi g peîîarcî
in the Lord our od, and ue are the peopi. of Hi! posture the prescribed visita to the churchea, sial let, for
of and the sheep ofHis hand: ploremus corum .Dôminoq ui this reason, be deprived of the grae and ndu!.

ch feci nos, quisa ipaeest Dominus Deus noster, nos autem gence o! thejubilee. 2nd If after han eini.
[ch populue u es pase eeus [Ps XCIV. 6. 7.] from hie confessor the absolution of lissins nd o
ay To prayers we shall jain good works, as alims his censures, or the dispensation of a arreguaito
cy, given for God's sake, more efficaciously move the or the commutation of a vao', with t hiearnety,'
re- Divine mercy than mare words. Our Boly Father sincere intention of fulfilling the worle prestad
ta commends the giving of alms especially to chatit- for the jubile;, any anc would chanpescribed

able and educational institutions. In tie former, and neglect ta accomplish ail the candethis mind,
re Jesus Christ isassisted in the person of the poor for indulgence, le will not for thi a be deprlv
ch Himself has said.: Amen Isay go you, as long asyou of the benefit of thesaid abs se pred
Fer dd t le one of thee mu leat brethren, you did it to me; and commutations, b h utos dispensaons
ar guamdiufecialis uni ehis fratribus mis minimis, mihi exempt fro sin . ci whill with difiiculty, be

-feetis ja[Matt. XXV. 40j. Into educational houses it S 0 this our resentPast
or is a this divine Saviour who is received, as He publisied at the proe of a a Letter ha red and
y, was formerly into the holy abode of Nazaret, or Chapels, an'd in others where public sericeti
od there to gre Oand wax strong, fuit of uwisdom lithe performed, and in Chapter, in eaitreahgieuserin.

grace of God; puer autam crescebat et conforiabatur, muanities, on the first Sunda after is recepion.
he plenus sapientia et gratia Dei erai in illo [Luc. Il Given at Quebec under our sigasture, theptilo
to 40]. the Archdiocese and tie canuer signature o!afof
te A spacial reason shaould induce the truc chil- secretary, on the fifthcdayon Pebruarv, eue four
id dren of the church to contribute to. these bouses eiglit huadred and seventy-five.rand
ur of education i in oui day heledg Ue ç it efforts t E.-Â. ARCB. OF QUEBEC.to withdraw youth from the salutary influence of By his Grace's camnsn,
t, religion, and to posion the whole of societv in its C A. COmand
e- very source.
en Wê cannot better atone for our injustice, our Fecretary.
or scandals, Our blasphemies, and all our iniquities, The Muierie is responsible for the statement tusne than by work of charity: for charity is a direct re- g e statement thB

paration of the outrages committed against the Mgr. weeney, BishoP of St. John, N.B., when at
es Divine Majesty. Ottawa, on business connected with Lis dioces;
y Such, 0. D. B. B., are the means you should vas insulted by a French M.P., in the lobby os- take to profit by these inestimable graces of the the House, who charged hie Lordship with bcbg,y jubilee, according to the wish of our Lord Jeuas th fcause aofthe Caraqu•t ote;ihbughei is lcnown
in Christ speaking through bis vicar on earth. Un-
s doubtedly, we are ever bound to keep our hearts ta ail who are acquainted with the facts, that if

ll free from ail stain, ever to offer to God deeds of the Catholica of New Brunswick have not ere
et justice, to bring forth worthy fruits of penance, this risen against their persecutos, and sought forho and ta sow iu tears cf repentance that we iay'jsiefanteraugo ra tl ea

rap a jo the eicius fruits f t Divin justice from ther own good arms, it becau
l Mery : butin these days !ofcalamity, of error, of their righteous indignation Las been restrained
t peisecution, of infernal wickedness, in which we within due bounds by the Bishop of St. John-
f live, thes, duties become impérative. For this "Nonegoturbavi sael," might Mgr. Sweeney weli
d reason we confidently hope that the faithful of 'and truly reply to those who taunt him withtfe
n this diocese will do ailln their -power to profit CheCuif
t by this jubiloe, by this favourable opportunity araquet diaturbances-" aed lu, et demus
if afforded us to draw abundantly from the inex. You, by your iniquitous laws, which cry aloud te
. haustible troasures of the Divine Mercy and Good- heaven for vengeance upon their authors and

ness, and thereby obtain the pence of God in this abettors, are they Who trouble Israel; and on jouate wald, aud, lu the aext, the revard cf Lic just. h ud !ts loi hc a eso;0 This do t nwish t you ail in the yardsof the neadsbe the guilt of the blood whbas bee o
o great Apostle: Te grace of ourLord Jesu, CArist may be shed in this quairel.
dand the charity cfGod, andile communiation of the Holy,
SGaos t aith y ouali. Amen. GraNa Domini nostri The real character of the much vaunted revival

y esiChrii etchantas Bi'CCo munic r. X c. meetings of Messrs. Moody and Saniey, is now- spiritus dtcum omnibus e-oUa. Amen. [II.Cor.XIII.aforcing itself upon the attention of the British
t Wherefore having invoked the holy name of public; and their disastrous results are acknowl.
c God, we rule and ordain as follows: edged la the following short, but significant trie-

plst The translation e!faur HoinedPaher the gram which appeared la the Montreal iF'tneu ofPope'a Fncyclical, hea-ewitls joined, shah be the 5th muet.
read and published at the proue after this Pastoral

d Letter. "Several cases of religious insanity have re.
l 2nd The three conditions to be falfilled, during sulted from revival meetings of Messrs. Moody
e the year 18'5 to gain the indulgence of the jubilee and Sankey.".

are as follows : l ithe fretplace, confession and com- This is another instazea of the deplorable re-
munion with the necessary dispositions; in the suits, that invariably follow Protestant revival.second place, fifteen visits, on different days, either The phenamena' tic invariab> prenant areivery

d consecutive or not consecutive, to the churches
. below appointed; lastly, at each visit, a prayer analogous to those of ",Spiritùm," and to ail ap.

for the welfare and exaltation of thé Cathohle pearance are due to one and the same cause.
- church and of the Apostolic Se, thé extirpation

of heresies, the conversion of sinners, peace and Mr. De Cozrnoz ias given notice of his intentionconcord aong christian nations, antI accordinsg ta move that a humble petition be prcsented to
-a tic intentions o! te Svereign Poutif. Pire Hem Majety', pnayiug that, for the future, fthe

-c3r Tht days mays> be countedi fromn ont mud- Govyernor-General o! the Dominion bie chosenufrom
e nighit to the aLher ; or eccleslastically, that la begin- amongst the ranks o! Canadian public men. Wet

i ng at the first vespers andI ending at sunset, tise siacerel>' hope that the motian, if brought forarad,
- day following., -. mnay be-rejected. Tht public menaof Canada are,

e .4th Tie panishionens cf oui Lady of Quebec, of
-: St. Patrickle, and af St. John's Churceh, shall riait of course, ail party' men, and a Gorernor-General
* .the following churches : the Basilicsa'a! 'aur Lady, takeon fromn their ranks vould beo! cana-se himself
.St. Pat'rick's Church, St. John's Chutti antI Lie' 'a paty man. In suchi a case we ahauldi have ail

Seminary Chape); thefour- tAurcet músit be visited th iavnagso neecieEeuie ; whaer-

danta. [ay, fite 'ie on as .ay ifrn as naow our Governor-General is unconnected with

,5th The parishione rs af, St. Roh's' and of St. anyparty, and'~above ail par-tics. Let us keep
Sauyeur, shall, lu the lame' ranuer, 'v-lait Ltéë foùr things as thcy are.
following churohes: 'the Basilics of dur Lna' the , __________

o hurchses a! St. Bocih'a 'ahd St. Sauveur,anth R iosLmri & rD. efidnOf
Gth eBe.yond *e limita a! the city' parishes abave i gaites have rineo thaédo ectdth d oth se

mentioned, each parishioner shall visit 'Lié para for qf sing~ to attend churach wseu aidmonuhe)
chiai church' fiteen Ltimes, on as mny dufferent to do so,, by tlheir emÿloyer-, a fia-mer. /
days. We aré'aitharised b>' thefBull öf-tthé Soya v, .-..

reiu P of ta tus himittien necesst> yreqie, T> B e or DuoRna Liwa.LI Lhe 1linl

ohurches being so far distant fa-rm one anôtier, we Wel.on Main 47 dWorces wero' grare llastyesr.
judge thtI would be moarallmpo'sslble to éxact Widn an .t

different ays. 'Bt tht" Ba oblfû i a ' Is5lHokI jULU.L au. eagaîr monthily
mute into other plous workse i 'rîto *ikh w e eting oftheoMonteaî Branch 6f Liê&ih Bomse

granlt the dispentiofcn,- Me ordain'.t of ueJ.au,;a edoz h' lùfel
the above mentio'nied fiftensit r - tatrigk'!,Society'à,Ùg corner cD
aLhi' obcurch 'thé parishién;at'thl olà~na1 CZIahI»,4eatt

; fesrMtth tt n ourn to enil.01
i bi
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OO E T RBAT AT ST. foliage, birds &c., and everything that ia grand and worded Ìdress as a slight token of their estee
~PA WB oHU CH. great; and someotimes when behodzng thesegrand whch vas brio'adyrepliede,to o REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

icones vofp are sfruck vith tCh. voirkmansh'p at the terme by the~ rpe ai ottucsg~ 4 ;Ptr
TX Haundrodh aniw naigocdpRedamptoTsTtuHyQe lftnra on SprgnQtprer4o; 4 Ottawa, A McD,2; Peter-

i~peoeiv8 CorOmome.-twclve, m bands Of tho Magnificont. Qed. bat se. althis Tueaa
nine -Yôung Men 3 1n comparison with the Heaven "wbicli we ho e te foUlow him fr th e d o only heh J K C,;Quebec

2iUfOl*.0*3, sec? Tho eye bath not seen anythinglike it.,ct c your menf"Montreal, but fon their fatherJ ;P, ;
asuie gare an account oftheopen- Angels we baye in multitudes 8o great that itsur. mothera an ci Mo b thim rM2Antigonish,NheJ

etSt.- Patric2s passea2 ; Portage du -ort Rev P A,; HaitesNgs, W ,
liegcf the rtret fr young mon a S.- aio' pses <acfa saiser.2la-rtMay God blrts R t

fCureb,'by the Toery Re. Father Burke CS.S.R., id diffrent and distinct frem the other. The count- -2;R dn.Mt2,;amilto, f
ChurbyO As owebefore stated. confessiOns. were les number'of Saintd, each one clothed in robes tW Q , NiltRL.chine, JN,2; alke-

orf Qnebe. md i f dazzling tobe scen and each one having a beauty RIOTING. tnrW J.-2; S tG,; r o

eadub xistedin the mindi cf 'anywith re- peculiar to itself. He pictured the grand view • MONTRBA, Marc i3rd, 1875. C, 2; Prt Dani, R jJf, 2; Grandio ,
ever a to ecalousness of the Catholic Young which would be seen when the golden portals of To the Editor ofth. Thes WITYSS. Ror Ma-,e, 2Rexbury liais., evJ ,G, 2.50; rckvloROLA

ocf Montreat with regard to their xligion: it Heaven were thrown open to, them. They shall Sa,--SOme two or three weeks ago I wrote a 2 ; Adare, J C, 2 ; Vankleek H11, L M e RlA,

an be at oncè cat away after thé retreats wich see.the angels and saints of God in all the splendo r short letter te the editor of the Daily Witneu over burg, N Y, Rev ,;y Jatts-

have tàkek place a.t St. Ann'sand St. Patrick's of their glory. Higher Sti they would sec t ne my proper signature, anent certain recent riots- $ T. P A T R I o K 'S D A Y J D O UcB, 2; Nov Glasgow, P' S erthor,

parishoi. We never had a doubt; we know the glorious Queen of Heaven ;.and higher atill , aey denouncing and deprecating as a Protestant, the :Dl F,2;nMactRoynL, R; PAt 2; Ealville ,Tpor
Irih Catholic young men too well to harbor for a would meet Jesus Christ face te face on W hose illegal and justly reprehensible conduct of the St John's, TE1J, 4; Point St Charles j
moment the thoughtthat they.were net as zealous couptenance the blessed delight to gaze. Every lawless mob that attempted te interfere witl free. PROGDAMME 0F GRAND Athanase, T D,2; Radon, J 4 D Jr., , d ,i

their forefathor n tie exorcise cf their religion. mom would revecal te them new joys,'.r beau. dom of speech in the City of Montreal. At the lage, T S1 ;
Whatèver other nation imay dà Ireland and ber ties. Oh whatmust be Heaveni Truly the ye same time I indirectly informed the editor, that Pl R> , C E S Sardrey, JMc,2;B0 rie r e2
*ildren vill stand unflinchingly te the ."Faith of hath not seen anything liku it. 1The earhath the itnesshould not be made a vehicle for scat. . PereRevTDSO'0,NSouthRD or-lf,2DrsDO

n Fäther " It was truly a grand sight toseetnottheard,ht&r. What grand thinga di mot the tering broadcast the offensive language, of a 2cur..Pr T McD, oribur -,S2
our thousand two hundred young mnie-the pride ear hear here on earth? What Un effect music had rilous lecturer, alike despised by Protestants and R o .Pr R Et-iug S, PNc2.ll-22

do iy- .àttending at halfpasàtfive o'clock every on the seul of man. .What a 1rill of joy rain Catholics; stating alse as the Winess well knows U T E North Augusta, P N, 2.
ofrning dring the week at the Hly Sacrifice of through their hearts as they listeued to, the com- and knew years ago to be te case, that no re' TUE SOCIETIES are requeated to ASSEMBLE Per J K, Aldb-e-.slf2, 2 Newbiry, T B, 2_

tise Massand tô receive instructions froi. their position: of Mozart, Blandel, Hayêu1  'Bethoven, spectable Protestant congregation would permit On CRAIG, West of St. Alexander Street, at NiNE Par T D, Marysvie-M L, I.
god cnductor, Father Burke; also in the evening &c. Music such as this had effet » lhe heart of the man te desec-ate their pulpit with his un- O'clock A.M1., Sur, and proceed by Sr ALEX- Per W K, Warkworth-ser, 2; M C, 2.
for roaay, sermon, and Benedictidn of the Holy the mbst insensible. In St. PttV's in Rome, visen christian and uncharitable laniguiage. ANDER STIEET te S,. PATRICK'S UITROIL. Per J O'B, inerness--HIl 2;'T D, l.0; K ,
Saramnt. Itwas indeed a grand success, and we the dogmaof the Immaculate tnception vas de- I bélieved that this, condng as it did from a AFTER GCANl' MASS 1.50 ; RevJ 0, 1.50.
cannct bore pass unnoticed the extraordinary as. fined by Our RolyTather Vere were fiftythousand Protestant, and containing tie sentiments of a the PROCESSION will llE-FORM in FRONT of Per M H, Osctola-E.G, 2; T , 2.

iduity withwhich Father Burke and the Priests porsons preset lu tlt temple, and we are told by large portion of the educated and Christian Pro- S-. BRIDGETS REFUGE and MA RHO through 1 Per MO'C, Rockten-Self,2 ¡ 13(OU, 2.
sç6tPatrick's labored. May God' bless then for an yOe-witne&s th. at the conclusion, after the testants of Montreal, -ould at least have the ef- S-. IIADEGONDE and McGILL STtEETS, to S-. Pr ev KAC, Orillii-Self, 2; WK,2; Jarratt's
t .noblework, and bless especially Father Burke Vicar hadProuinced the Sacred deree of Mary's fect on the Witneu of closing its " columns" against J H STREET, uSE o ON Corners,RJ K, 2; BrecD 2

derth lttmcni Co )nception, hrerseagrand seng expressions wihleantJ SPIISTEET U T OEHt ON-ciiRh l2tahi untiring zeal and amiable MannerteIuauaeCnetoteers rn ogepesoswihn Christian man or womnan TAIN STRtEET by MfcCCitD to WEINGTO l'Or J McG, CObOurg--f L, 2.
u î w hos - retreat ils in a great measure due. of triumphfrom the assembled multitude-Te Deum should either utter or read. Te fortify what I ad- STREET, byWELLINGTONto McGIL L ST R EE'l P L JM, R e ute -elf, ; F at-

succo ut-o .l ng be remnembered in rpit'. Laudam-rang through thé vaults from ftifty thou- vanced I signified my willingness te call at the and thento to the S-r-J ATRIK'S soci1'E n;i D, i
t-calthedr c rye d -.,cends from the heart of sand voices. Thatwas indeed grand; surely it could office of the gditor; if ha so deaired ; and te place HALIL, Cornerof CRAfIOand St. ALEXANDElISta ville S, îrco -

e yand mon e!ayer ty «. -day is: God bles be said the ear bath iseard nothing like it coming him in possession of certainfacts-facts which canlet-M S, 1.50.
theY oung men of Our it hol calling. ith devotion-as it did from tie hearts of the peo- be vouched for by thousands in and out of Mont-

i SandtSpare him long in heis trs wete bril- pi,. But what was that te the multitude in Hea- rcal-facts which I thought would cool his ardo; OR DE R 0F PROCESSION : MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAOn Saturdayi night the several a.. d aide of Yen rom every nation and every cline singing au behalf of lis great Cianadian Reformer But taOOCEN"''
liantly illuminated, and at the right c. before throne of God that grand song of lime 'y urpris I neither rcivee a cail his Office MICHAEL SHARREY, Four bI.f 196 -Pollar.25
tie allar near the Communion,rail, a shrme ' •HolyemHoly oly, &-c. Oh what must net thatl ner did the editor publisih my letter. There must Marshal-in-Chief. Stperior Extra......... ....... 4.05 A 5. 5

fu! lighteda up. After tiesermon ail t be yeungiuti b21w-fr» (h- sing the glorious praises of b someting wron-g hre. Eitherftinailiitesen 1BAN]).F............. 4.0 .8
full ighed up. fer cth sermonallio te young Ged. May ilt e -Ir l his happinestoQbe num. afraid te publish a Protestats protest, whe» it 1 ST. GAFBn.IEL TEMPEllANCE and BENEFI'T Sm .......... .......... 3.80 3.5

mnen made a solemn act of consecration toe e . 'aibehlr - multitude where they seemingly favors Popery instead of denouncing it 1 SOCT GRIE T MELNEadBýEl Strong Bakers'..... ........ ...... 4- 0 47
Motr f d. Eight 'lok Mass on Sunday bered e day in that sppy - te eur hath ot -otherwise for the sake of the Dollr and CentMiddling.......... ............ 33.70

:morning was celebrated by the Lord Bishop, e shal ail join in tat song. mute art of y seipandri ftote prejdes s Master at th C ET of ST. GABRIEL ands. U. . bag iur,Per 100 .bs.......... 2.20 r 2.25
gdministered Holy Communion to 1,209 young men ouicard; nor bath it enterid lut prniébï. Oifiit eXpliiidt uÉ. ui I ENRY(ntn embers of any Society). City bag, [delivered.............. 2.30 @ 2.25
and conferred the Sacram ent of Confirm ation after t honceiv t ie w sLtjysmwiadsh ,dIathwroteianotherX»éo1>o theiT.t- RN RY T o abesT e! as Dy T'Sey) t bamea , [er ue ofd]0 ...... .5.0 e 35

MadLoonme add tisaI, pevI vreteecaned luer no WeOtee tte ÇOQGOEATIoN ef STL. BRIDGETS 1,(not Ostuneal perbusel er 200 ls8.. .50 5.r

a oprepared thohseaves for ie durieg ciet. The disappointment; ail was joy and happiness. The ness sevral days after the fint, stating that if he iLébevs of any Society). Corn, pert bushe of 56 is..a.........D.80 e a .0

c enciuding stevices tok placet svno'clock on joy at being in the society et the blesved ray bc did not publish my latter 1 would lave it pub- 4. BOYS of ST. BRIDGETS CHRISTIAN BR. Pease, per bushel of 66 lis......,0..oa e 000

Sundaycudening we n tanloquent snd impressive imagined here but it ceuld not b reaLizecd if it lished in the Tta WTExss ; so I beleve te ean- . THERS' SCHO0OS. Barley, per iushel of 48 b..........0.80 0.15

seumon vas preahed by tseleTry Re. Father was se swet to have one here who lovied us tan- not sy I took advaitage of him lin any respect. BANDr. isee'rls . .................... 0.14 O 0.15

Burkise n tock for bis text " The eye bath not derly what mut it nt e where there aa-e millions Tsur. F LA. d e e de Fnos. ... ........ 0.00 0.0

seen; the car-bath not oard; ne bath it entai-d who indiridially love us. Ho pictursd -Lie gCrnt OB TARY. 5. ST. BRIDGET'S TOTAL ASTINENE aid Pek-NwoMones............20.00 M 20.60
inte tisa beart cfman» ta concoure tis oys rhich.jyu eigteBesdVri n e hist jey at mcei.ngIDGT tiseA BleesedF1111 PVit-ginoir.....d..Jo....s2DChrist.6

Goi bas preparod for those who lotos m." face ta face. Job, when speaking of the resurrec. Well may the now truly widowed diocese of BENEFIT SOCIETIY. Ashs-Pots...................O.OD » 0.00

St. Pan, ho said, thus spoke of the joys ef Ho.- tien of the dead said, "I know my Redeemer lieth Kingston meura with great lamentation. Scarc- 6. BOYS of ST. ANN'S CHRISTIAN ROTIElS' Pearlsir .................. 6.70 e ao
va, Reaven was the greant ond, the great object of and the Last Day I shall rise again and in my y has the tomb closed over the ionored romains SCHOOLS. Butter.-Market duIl ; ratesi are 20c to 23c ac-
ail ur decsiresand all our labours; the great reward flesh I shall see God. This rery body these same of good Bishop Horan, whon another great sorrtow MAcMAHON BANNER. cûrding to quaily, for tubs andi fierkins. eRolIl!K

wich 'welooked for. In order tbat we my pos. eyas shall seed himself in ail His aplendor." fille tie cup almost te ovarfloring. 7. CONGREGATION of ST. ANN'S (not menber. dull and nominal aI 22c.
sein that happiness it was necessary te walk on ThaI is tihe happy lot of those who save thoir Death again bas visited lier clergy. Striking of any Society).
tse ro pp wbiis loadite i. It vasenly tO thoseiummortal seuls. The joy was an object worthy of doina one of the most venrable and illustrius TofE

vise eu-ead tit tise r d wae toii t  0 tie bighsut mbition. Thore was nothing nobler ber children, the great, the gifted, the peer-less 8.SYOU IASIATiNLTE.AlandiN THE KINGSTON MARKET . rt Wi.)

w-ihodaspeve attheni ïifly lu thie fi-rst place te strtggle Lot. They knew how their hsearts yearn- Vicar General McDonnell, one ot the nmighty FITXASSObIA7IoN.oised tose te ueni-- te p red t. ed for happinras. God ha i0erntedustiatwe de- " cedars of Lebanon," as the reverend gentlernan D. SHAMRIOCK LACROSSE CLUB.". 5
tain the pece sndjeyowhic o w-s confident no w sire t be happy and cannotrest until wAxehcppoy. expressed it, who, the morning of the funeral Ob- BAND. Family" l100...... 2.50 to 2.25

dm-at lu tisheuns of cach one of them, what There la nothing on this carth that could fill i at sequies, se eloquently spoke bis panegyric. BANNER. ExFancy 100 "....2.. 5 0,00 te 0.00
elnt sshouid theyaomplcy in order t t ae the desire of their hearts ; nothing could fill the For soe time Dr McDonnell ad been an invalid 10. ST. ANNSTOTAL ABSTINENCEand BEN . G sam-Barley pr bushel........ 1.00to 1.00

gmueo cf od te lisehnd of life? Our Saveur b- vacancy till they entered eiaven. God bas made us and consequently withdrew entirely from public FIT SOCIETY. Bye " ".... 0.65 to 0.65
foracenvongoHlmdApdstdes gare te thom n paring for Himself. He aleoe can satisfy our heuarts, St. life; the last six montls bejing passed lu the 0e « -03to 0.71

adrice. Ht ame on car s tao hemankind snd Augustine says, "Thou oh Lord hast made us for House of the devoted Ladies of the Hotel Dieu, te 1. BOYS of ST. LAWRENCE CIHUISTIAN BL10- Oats . 040 ta 0.45
befor e cadet haegavt tom sa laitindruatien. Thyself, and our hearts are restless till we rest in which establishment ho had been a munificent THERS' SCHIOOLS. Wheat" " 0.00 te 0.45
Noa is olyret et -vas about los and ethee. " How true that was, when they entored benefactor. Hre, fortified with the last Sacra- 12. ST. PATRICK'S CONG RECGATIN (net mm- MuAr- Beef, fore, per 100 Ib. 5.00 to 5.50

(Fatshr Bi-keo) s departing fiom thllen and ray nHeaven theso yearnings of their heuarts would be ment and surrounded by the ily Sisters who bers Of any Society). "ihind " ""- 6.00 to 710
nat- porkec isertagfinlic vhisedta givo entirely satisfied. Heaven should be the airm of lavished upon him every care that gratitude and hAND. " live " " "-..... 0.00 teo0.0never perhaps see the if a foi w.edi it uio thoir ife. They shouldsaificevying l ig kidscol suggest, e calmly rigned FLAG. " peb. on t... 0.10 0.12

temubltato pad ove h iftheya o! Qed What gain iL. They bould be wise intime and say bis great seul into the bands of its Creaitor, on 13. STUDENTS ofSTMAY14 T 1LEGF Mutton " " ... 0.07 ta n.O0enable them to persevere in grae odie a Oui- they were dtermined te save their seuls. They Friday, 20th ult., in tlie sventy-sixth year o! bis V''eni ", " .. . o.00 te 0.00could heWay b dtter than repet the a vice opt- rshould sayI "I have determined to sec Heaven and age, and fifty-third of his priesthood. BAND. Ham " iu stare.. . 0.17 to 0.17
LordI l Watch and pray, est ye enter into emah muit ses Heaven cost what it will." They should After his Ordination, for years ho was employed FLAG. Bucon " " .. . 0.15 ta 0.16

nd piny." I the afitst pîetheavesbould watch make this firm resolution, God did not ask tbem in missionary duties. His labors must have been 14. IRISH . I ÇATHOLJIC BENEFIT SOCIETY. POrI................. 9.00 to i0.50
aveu- their own hoayt. lest tlsy ay awayand ta do anything heroic or great, ail ha required was immense, as thon priests were few, and Upper BAND En2s-No 1 untrimmed........ .00 to 7.00

odager thei salvatia o!s thei suls. Ta yvi te keep the Commandments. If they were faithful Canada little botter tisan a wilderness."i2 ". . 300 to 4.00

pinit wter ther ta enearftheisur seu dth for the few yers of their life he would give them Many a night bis weared limba pressed the cold FLAG. Lambkins, ............. 0.50 to i50

alion nature vaso visntaor te da sem away the joys of an eternal happiness with Himslf. ficor of some rude chapel, a log for his pillow, with 15. CATHOL[C YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY. "' pelts .......... 0.75 to 1.50
fraen tise as Q htd.They hould wats cee-ry Wouldthsey lsethis? Would they follow those no seeter voice than the wolf's howl tc lulI him BAND. Calf Skins-.................1o to. .
day mot regniarly a tby did net knev the time who wereattached ta sinand wouldnotgive itup ? te repose. FLAC Dekin Skins..............30 to 0.50

tie noemy may ttack thei, a ndot k ma fait. No. When this holy etreat was ended he knew Later, in Kingston, he devotd himslf ta the Tallow................ 0.04 to 0.07
They msheuly atetaepci ly againsthetempta-the- woulduot dosc. They should take courage cause of education, carrying to a successful issue 16. ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOUIET. PouLrrar-Turkeys, ach.........00 to 1.50

teshuldhicfwameperiallyhayknOîstow-rem no matter what temptation may coe. He would the noble work of his revered uncle, the Hoa. and * BAND. GeeCs " ......... 0.5 to 0.80
especiall incifred te. Tiehey my sae they heesay Sursum corda, Riseup their hearts and work for Right Be. Alex. McDonnell; conpleting and es- FATHER MATHEW BANNER. Ducks per pair.......... 0.70 ta 0.75

dents esa teyt. That wouldmnot do They that beautifîl home In Heaven where everlasting tablishing the stately College of Regiopolis. 17. ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE ad Fmoe wS per pair........... .o to 0.65
abculd ha-e ne .'cfidencoi omeivas ibut place joy such as mind could not conceive would ba One of the pioners, lie saw the rise and pt- BENEFIT SOCIETY. G-Ptatoe bus, ........ 0.50 te 0.5

ail aer nocnfionnce lu Qed.The-seold btai e- thoir place for ever. They isould keep the good gress of the Church in Western Canada, every dei-S, ' Butter, packed, per lb 0.20 to 0.25
arl te comdne- God. Ther oful hane re-resolutions they bad made in this holy retreat and cese of which owes hlim to-day a dbt of gratitude wr. BRIDGET'S BANNER. do print 0.25 to 0.30

gard compatheusompary they keep. Hiow often ewhd not be werved by others. "If faithful te God He that time cannut repay. HIBERNIAN INDEPENDENT IRASS lIAND. Egg,perdozen.........0.20 to 035
w-ou-cd n cetmas Moedh ofai tiatwas geo, if will reward us with Haven." They should keep As friend, as counseilor, as Grand Vicaur, le ias FLAG. Cheace, home made , 0.11 ta 0.14

athers gave eadexampleie> shfould d wai oh this in mind and deciare wr against the world, honiored iith the confidence and esteem of the 18ST.PATRICKSsociEYeay per ton .. 00 to q.00
couldt e hangextse. They should atoagnin the flesh, and the devil, which were the enemies four saintly prelates whom, for well nigh fifty .T A ORSnd CIEY.s-e leot o
tieu cconsan hfmi. Avod go wagce bouses of their seuls. This was easily done if they used years, Se served se wisely and se w-ll; while the MAYOR anJ INVITED OUEST. -- --- -

w-eothise>sould ho iudangerof tagling te hsin. the menus. They should kleep Reaven before clergy regarded bim with a veneration amounting CLERG Y. J. H. SEMPLE,
hee euta dntestt sesftheireyes and work out the Salvation of their al h t teIMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

Tiesehauld there vateis la tise striaIent sunsOurfseuls.cyf hand w-eu-kreut tiseSalvabion cf liseur amicaleteWamJe. _______

of the word that they may not ofend God.OuR esouas.rsd great priest, who in bis days pleased God and was W J. BREINAN, 53 ST. PETER STREET,
Saviour says we muat net ouly watch but we H d no as ar scrcumstaes would adm foundiust" Yes if zeal for the honor of God and Secretary of Convention. (Cormr of ou ng)
,must pray. Prayer, as they had already heard endeavoured to eshow them low they could wor. HolyjChurcl if' vast learnin, if talent of theSMONTREAL
explained, was the Chritian armeur which out the sailvation of th ir souls. Ho hould say itW hI>-ghst-ord if m-ast ai ty, if a oties (C ornfr NfM yuitt 87s3 -5

they should use in the battla of life; in the was a most consoling spectacle that took place inhi e bsat cidt, if boeudlets chaith, if ndpeties
warfare going on between thir enemies and their church that morning. Nonless than 1.209 received lirea Te.anaimT C te tise tille,'SlionTAsLAIindeod

souls. If theoy wuld have atrength tey should Holy Com nunon frem the bands cf the fBihop g-hest. , lst ils most ditingushd ST. PA DBCK'S TOTAL BSTI ENCE
pray, because by prayer they would obhuin grace to and as they were receiming it Se (Father Burke.) la hmnati;ose whose ituestd acquieentsO E

ver-come un. Thiscould not be told them tee knelt before the altar of glod and with ail tie for- wiloihetiatestetimes, -as hs meumo tsb
often. They sould pray morning and evening, ver he was ablel h prayed for them; with joyfi dvilt i haiti memraus erna eritjutas,
and especially Iu case of temptation they should tears in is eyes ho prayed for them. Ho had L3eldlcbendictiu: 75 mem.retrt
place tieselrves under the protection of the Bless- ever- resson ta believe our Saviour entered their >atct 515, 137

ed Virgin. He could net impress this to well seuls. Hehad wituessed withi joy their devotion Birth.
uponthem, aswithoutmprayer the- could notsave during the Holy retreat. He would go fromthsm .eld Pi Ne. 168 G- Street, Ms. THE MEMBERS o! te -a-o SOCIETY a re-
liseur immuortal seuls. Tise>- sould " Watchs and now but he w-ould not feu-gel tison. The>- had AtSrnf c,.y,.quested ta MECET onu ST. PATlRICK'S MORNING,
Fi-a>-." Besides this tIse>- hasd tise Sacrasments- madie thsemsolves desar te hlm. Ho w-as nover so John Tucker, o! a son. aI ELGHT o'clock, Sntai, en tise groeund ini iront
Fenanuceby whidh liseur aine w-cie feugiron ; tisa huappy as vison ho vas sorrounded by, young men, Diedi. ST. PA T RICK'S SOC IE TY ofthe sTr. PA llCK'S ORIPHAN ASYLUSI, thora
Hoily Ruchailt b>- visich theoyreceived thseir Savi- andhe hadcomnpassiofr themknowing theltemp- At L'Assomption, P.Q , ou tisa 2ud finst., Anno WIILL GIVE A te foi-m in PROCESON, andI pr-oceed vilh Baud

our as spiritual food le atrengthun them sud keep tatons te w-biais tise>- were exposed. H e wdullebeoeiwf o e tise M uln, inteand Banners, te thea ST. PA TRICK'S SOCIETY'S
them in a state ai grace. Ho impiored thiem fer say agan, " Watch and pra>-, lest yen cnter jnte 77thoy yearovhe agec cf naie ofteMCunty An- AtAiorsefCri n t.Aeade tet
tise lova tise>- bei-o for thseur arn seuls sard f temptationi." If tise love whbiais ho felîl inbis hattr, I7cr ead he agecase ativ een CesdnI> 4- Q(E [ hALrnerey wil hgjoin th ArioxdIris Scie
Jesue Christ not te neglect ihis mens of Salvation;- fou- thenmvwas se great visaI mut net Le tise lave e!,'Asomption for lise pat 46 yea-s. She leavesI OO FTEI and reltrn its thues te St. Patrick's Citai-aio

thsey shouldi net put off thseir cont'aions,but shsouldi ofJssCrs-o hm Afe-digte oalrefmly ayrltvs n .nmru attend Divine Ser-vico. Mornbers a-c oeansly- t-e-
st least go fi-eu lime te tise duriung the cent-se of set as missienaries andbu-ingnd Up yeun mone a rleof fariends-t mun>- e s loss.-a I.P a numONALFeseusVAL, use t ied nfllfre adt ea hi

lise year. If tisera w-as anytluhng troubhing *thoir there r- au>- sueS, vsbas nethiscitouneh 5tisnt.,1)nisWalhage Badges ou Ibis eceasicu, andi immcditly aller
mindsîthey- should m'ake ne dalar but go ta tise andioet thecm reform, be pronounced tise Papal Bo- 69 yebsc-, tieSisis, a.PWlhao (ST. PAÀTBICK'S DA Y,) Grand Mass, te raIlly aroundi lise Bannera ai St.
tribunal of Penance and make a fit-msolution te nadiction whbichais fioliness Pope Pies thse ninls8 ys.- .. tN otadoNBigtadFte-Mthw n aeterlic
sm-aid sin for tise fuïture. Tise>- shoulsiidreieus- bas grantedi tise. Redoemptortut order tise speeial Ou Frida>- morning, 5tis i., Ik John3 P îa on flhega suAd PROCES Nof Mai thle DAYrî~se

himîel su in aia-> aie- th nemiees. et wisisa to en hlmblesning Tis piests cf yeungt e u cfo Fs-suais Dol, agedi S yens-s aud W DE AY EIG arh7,85SAMUEL CROBB, ecretary.

thiser seuls:'. The>- sbiuuld not put il offs f'oms time Geod has paver te bleus thisat people, sud as he vas 10 monthls.5- INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1861, Au»nsi-n Aaussrxr

ta lime if they wished ta pi-serve lise ferYour cf noW leaving, Se wished te give theom a memiento. C I T Y O O N C E R T .H A L L . In theiaterîi ofIROBERT McINTOSH,eof tise City
ilhei scels wichi ho believsed thseyunow had. Tise>- He hnd nothing te gire lisant but the benefit of bis TORONTO FARMEEW MARKET.-«GOb) *____ .*andi District a!' Montrecal, Grecer-, Trader,
should riot neglect Holy- Comnihnion , isa>- prayors, sud ment willingl> would he pi-nyfe tise Wefalprus.......592 05 ASEE 'PRG MElasbnarngdorAu Insa oent.
shoeuld pra-y lu tise lime of tenptain fer srengtha . antick's yoûngiuenhapp Moas- 'Thitis w-omeitdoh spn -bdo....... .. ,,0 921 O 00 Àh occasion PROGRAMMEvet hasmtdebncassanmenaofehd Eo-

feragorreranceia d Cm, Tsn ns Pr. adice spenat with them Were days ai levé. It vas natur- Bar-loy *do..... ...... O 00 0 82 Tise HîsERNssmi INDEPENDnaur BRss BArND han beau tale tamar snd tise Creditors ara notifiedi to meet
foroa Paic u CmuinP !t c h td hecù sôudmovethn b ut hedwoul.nov Oa do...........- 5 engagod, aI bis pîla af. business, No. u39 Mcuntain Street,

uhsinlid uàé a Tifwreath-e Otheaven sa er vs oe love themsu dearly-. Hoe had Pea do............... ... 0.76.ADxumes-GerftIemen5, 50 centla; Laudies 25 cti- au Monda>-, 4e twenty-ninths day ef Mai-eh, A.D
je-ut-deIiso eivsL atse en; Oliea bah uln euoe consolation in Ieaaring, tsen, tisat vas e. do ..... .... .. 8 0 O GO Doons OPsatn i e'claock pm. ; Coxes'rlo,aàCs 187$, ait the heur eof cheven c'clook inl heofornen
hJoy ine, T h il notae-n;als orcsa kuo gthat- tisa> weréli tise hindi of geood APPles,pper brl.... ........... O 0 m-ece aI 8 o'clock. ' . . -te recoive statements cf bis suifait-; sud ta appoint

ocanceive thseoys 1*hihCGod Shas pr-epaiedfor asinîuos priusé'étob izuae thm aro TGirey¾c............... * .... 0 70Fo-1lt-tier ar lmUeemLi HROsi Bus. Aseo. A. B.8EA,
thse tiuht lGvo:Hin." Wh ai Ronron? :It w-as blessangs -andconlûdédbybeggig o ~ CbsYeds....... 0 O6'~COS BcSo .1.SEAT

vA..at.h.t..tn. d if -Cabbage;perdos..-..:........___.,,,_____0_0-60.Interlm 
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truth if ho c ng fUikm;sl rotegard the pubi i eiiany e'àWl
cation''f thls emarkable.B hürs with4afayoUr e dT]elan rrh

* 4 .- aAffer 3'tgio
. uté 1March 4.-~-Difficuilties fa the formion ' The éenilOfflila OW Gazette pufiilhoa very-

of m Cabin.t have arisen.t Th e - lo herefàsal Of areat Britian Lontherd
cosn bta xepruent#tiv ofaithe ModeratO Right tWolaem±e Îýi'n-teliaofWr-Pice Ln h

sa.ule AIf .theonegatiAtivan fail, Presidefaâ nt le çbfeejf& on tha elwa cfordWàrby'ice ongtheix
*idf4o MnM40ïilfomaMniatry withaut further con>- Qrtachiaif iafwrs&rp> aLr eb' ltr

i th M t is te r. d hetim ' c a a of Briti .h Go- Tbat nô

ergitationi'ith the parties in.the ty..yvernmentO T f thmeali , a n g .",Theit 1niumer(±i4March ..... The negotations for'tne orgDIAr
izatto'h* anew Cabinet were broken off Iat nigBt forget tho;glori

îa6a~qèn o f duffèeoces botween M. M. Buffet' RevelS r, adi .Te 'day - this ývictoe
aido' giure ob dtheiff erecresumed t -day. Nd e ' lihmo ne sp per says -it ru morèd that orders long year ta c

aid is yft anuuce.w have been received by the Indian Government from strets f Mao
i t England to hold ail regiments in India ln immedi- made by thef

ate readiness for active seavice:. The Englislman St. Ann'a chur
o don Times comments-editorally on the supposes that such orders point,to theposibility -SBut what i

tesuift o¶the late battles :--We rentured ta antici- of a war on 'a large scae, not in India but fa Eu- qualities of mi
pat 'the other day that,;unles negotiations inter- rope. . outin bold rel
vexgd, the.Carlists might siilf be fouid able ta .ho, o bolprid
imke a stubborn resistance in the strong: positions 'Dol>- plt.,tBu
thq hold in Navarre. .. The advantageç they pos- THE DIVORCE COURT. r4therit.,vea
sessin that difficult country, whence they must be (Lotter of his Grace the Archbishop of the sight a sr
disloidged by an enemy comparatively unaoquainted Quebec.) fellos, s rte
* Jith it, go far to compensate for, their nferiaority of Archbiehopric of Quebec, ochx ever ao
forcé;bsides which, the Carlists, hardened by two Fefbruary 25th, 1875.· ith sa rach
campaigLs, are now man for man, better fighters To;the Editor of the Truce Wtn. sogart ha box, c
than the Alfonsists. There seems to ho little doubticr ah aloe
that the battle at Lacar was an Alfonsist defeat. qS-uesteon inthe unblic Prints, tha there -fa a wha aloned ea
The' affair does credit to the Carlist Generals as weeli qestoin in thr Canadian Parliamo t of estabuishing b-egsandedi
as to their troops. It has been announced for the a Court or Courts q dil iu neigsmet
lagt fortnigbt thar hl aivance of the Alfonsiat I bolieve that ehould (ail th aicn peofm doces hearsulfthg
forccs On Pampeluna was a march of unbroken vic- i I omit t oreca t thGatholic o my diocesat a seul f thang
tory. t lut Moriones succecied in reaching ticthe teching in the Cathile Churceon thus matter admiration and
ty. The Carlists gave way, and were supposed to moraltestapinsstho highestdegresth faili, th Itds touchin

b incapable of any effective resistance, but te ymoras, the hppinsa of i individualis ffadmirale sumd lads shed tsar
were planning asblaw againat tht AlionBsts ir inash.aio the whole of Society. . Ail thus is admirabl>- aum- frieuda that ticý

erighbaurb a boEstella, toaed wlfich the latter med up in the XII decrceof our fourth Provincial ling, that they

aigadvanc-ed iL would sem, raatr incautiusla Council of Qubec, hbld in 1868, at which asisted before, but that

ad -vita nced ipectation a beig faced btth also the Bishops of the Provinces of Toronto and a file little ma

Carlist n efrce. O n ot f 2d abi the CantaL trepa Saint Boniface, then formigti part of the Province of admirable too
Carist infoce.On he2d ll he aristtropsQuebec. This .decrea laysdn tefnaetleeigbt

fromihe Carrascal were marched ta Estella; which princpl s deerhe aya dom nthe fundasontal evening, but
thet All3sidt thought the>- could enter il li tIle principles a! the Catholie dogma on the indissolu- entalde thet ta
reaistalu. On thugd they sttacked thete A nsits ubility of marriage, expressly condemns the estab- same gathering

about Lornaan.ti La, three miles ya ne Astella lishment of Divorce Courts, exposes in a few words half-past fve c

Tho Carlirtsclama var groat vfctar , uan. the fatal consequences of divorce, clearly shows the most sever se

thugh Chir accoats areyond a doubitenoran'us- duties aof legislators on this occasion, and those of al The preache

yhoxaggerattedi la impossible te doubt hatorm persons Who may be called upon to co-operate in sought not tot

opponenteave received a serous check. Shu Ldrthese law suitsrjected by faith and mrais, it con. e endeavourec

atempts at a Co vedio ulsoail, as thec arlistso de-cludes by remiudingpersons divorced, that a second than by fear.

clates tabccertain, iven aue expet tut the w r marriage, both parties living, would be but a crimin- iOf the loving 1

clae ho b ecprol mge , esot tim longerla ithe mean- al adultery. Lot us no ihear this Catholic teach- love of God to

time the young King returus to Madrid, and leaves - hforgi overmani
to his Generals the task of contimuing the cam- DECREE XII. tIng ove muni

(Translation.)h kcoming ont be
PSP~(Trusîstan.)huarts. aakina

ITALY.

TVhs Minlister of Justice ha sent a letter ta the
rublic Prosecutor at the Roman Court Of Appeal,
tating, with special reerne to ome, the manner

ln which the Governrnont proposes to dea with
thoe ecclesiastics who may violate the law byl the
language of their sermons or atherwise. The Min-
ister observes that the idlity of the Government to
the prínciple of respecting the liberty of the Church
renders it all the more determined uot to tolerate
any abuse or violation of the law.

The Epoca of Florence lately published some cor-
respondence purporting to lave passed between
Mazzini and the Prussian Governnent at the end of
iP867. The- Berlin paper declared the letters apo-
cryplal, but the Roman correspondent of the Co-
t11ne Gazette is inclined to regard them as authentic.
If they arce o bebelieved Mazzini wrote t' Prince
Bismarck warning hni of an alliano between
France and Italy in consideration of some conces-
sion by the former relativo to Rome and with a
- oien ea - r aguinst Prussia. He offered, if fur-
nised rith 1 ,000,000 lire and 2,000 musets;, to
bafile hie scheme by cffecting a Tevolutionin Italy.
Count Usedome the Prussian Ambassador ut Flor-
taoce replied by requiring proof of the alleged alli-
anceo which he feared the existence. e said it
was hoped peace would not bo disturbed, though
French assurances of goodwill inspired little cOnfR
denco,ýand added that ienerals Claidini and Duran.
do hai stated they had seen despatches preliminary
to a Treaty with France in which Italy pledged it.
self no to seize on ome. Mazzini rejoined by
stating that, according te trustworthy information,
Italy bad verbally bound itself to assist France,
théugh he could offer no proof of it; annd that as
neither the italian Government nor France con.
templated the abolition of the Temporal Power, the
Italians could only effect this by a revolution. He
arged that a National Government in Italy in alli-
ance with Pruissia would be the best safeguard
against Bonapartism-a standing Menace to Europe.
The Epoca promises ta publiah further letters.-
l7met Cor.

GERMANY.
ARsTRAaY AND FANArcAL PRocsEDINGS eF TIHE

ParussiaiN GoVEu s-r.-BE MN, larch 4.-Il cou-
sequence of the last Encyclical of the Pope, the
Government hue introduced in the Prussian Cham-
ber of Deputies a Bill withdrawing the State endow-
ments from the Catholiclergy, snd providing for
their restoration onIy to'those Bishops who will
bind themselves by a formed document to obey the
law.

Tht Pos Las telegraphs from Perlin that the adop-
tion by the Prussian Parliament of the new Eccles-
iastical Bill withdrawing S tate endowments from the

atholic clergy is considered scure. Ail parties
exc9pt the Ultramontanes have agreed to support it.
Thre is reaon to beliuve that the Government is
preparing anothen meusure requiring a test from
Cathics lu tht Civil serice, who nubn seeraI
thousande, and dismissing Chose who. juil' ta give
satisfactory assurances of lalty.

The MunichI Pasoralba, the offlaial orga cf the
local Archishop, referrinag t the actionof the Bavar-
Ian Government in supporting the new lnperial
Civil Registration Law, ebnges tb'6 membeisaof that
Governmenut with etting aside their oath tothe King
and ddhîg their utmost te promote the anexation
of Bavaria, by Prussia. This rehement language
would be'unexpected on the prIt of an| German
«atholic prelate, notwithstanding ail ihat has come
and gone ;but coming irom a comparatively tempe-
rate and aisenset quarter, it has caused a very pain-
fui inpreaeson, and serves to strengthea thè prevail-
ing idea that the partýiard;preparing for a ombmaed
attack with the assistance of omepolitica! .1y.

Varion disclosuresofdiplomationegotialions and
suggestions wbich preceded- the France-Geimau
War have recontly appeared, not only in Paris, but
at Rome and Vienna, and at Berlin the coincidence
-aI such publications ls considered to have relption
ta some, at present, undislusud design.

à The :sImultaneous puiblic'ation:at Vienna, Paris.
and Florence of the Archducal pxualie, Ithe r-
chare àttributedt t M. de Gramoant, ad ithe Mraini
correnspndence has produced a paiful impressien
ut Betlinm. These sensattoaal attaolt and diseclosures
baving been;followd by ;he:Ietterf thelate Ultra-
montane leader Von Mallinckrodt, whici charges
tM6bJ1t&móbenté'rit1ïtftilly preparing tho con-
q'eset'oetrsisanidh> bythejoJgprp$apf isthe Ger.
man Bishopatioïe.tetropQlt a.persPt e afraid

at a new politico.religious campaigu i coritäti
>pljed theadgersarid¶fs!hiM unrl Astri

-a Vblunst 'le
* ~%..t~ : 2ML À,Ltb 1 .an;r, i~ne'h

"The first father of the .human race declared the
bond of marriage to be perpetual and indissoluble,
when, by divine inspiration, he salid . This now is
béne ofmy bone, andflesh of myfleah ; wherefore a man
shaU leacefather and mother, and shall cleave to his wfe :
and they shall be two in oneflesh. (Genesis fi. 23.)
(Council of Trent, Session XXIV.) Thercfore, we
should have an absolute horrer of this doctrine of
divorce properly so called, thatis of the divorce
which dissolves the marriage tie, a doctrine byVir- .
tue of whach men presumptuously want to put asund-
er what God hath joined togeiher. lu effect, this duc-
trine, condemned by the Church, entirely diaregards
(says Pius IX.) the dignity, the sanctity and the
mystery of the sacraient of marriage; ignores and
destroys the institution and the nature theresi;
despises the power of the Church éver this sacra-
ment; favors erreors, already condemned as heresies;i
openly contradicts the doctrine of the Catholic
Churci by regarding marriage as a mere civil cou-
tract; by pormittiugd!vorce properlysc-allied;and by
bringing ail rnatrimonial cases beforecivil tribunals
to be judged: No .Catholieither is, or' can be,
ignorant thatmarriage is truly and properlyone of
the seven sacraments of the Evangelical Law, in-
stituted by Our Lord Jesus Christ, and hat, conse-
queuty ther canbeno marria.ge between thafaithful,
without there being asacrament, and that, by virtue
of the same doctrine, al union, apart from the sacra-
ment, even that formed by virtue of a civil law bc-
tween a maand a woman belogng to the Chria-
tian religion, is nothing else but a shamefùl con-
cubinage, bighly criminal, and frequently- condemn-
ad by the Church; hence, it alo follows tht the
sacrament can never bu separated from the conjugal
compact, and that to the church it belongs to doter-
mine all that, in any way whatsoever, concerns
mariage.' (Allocution of Pins IX, 27th September,
1852.

" Let ail then (add tLo Fathers of the Councli) re-
member that amoug the errors condemned in the
Syllabus, following the Encylical, Quanta cura, (8th
December, 864,) the folloa-ng proposition is found:
The bond cf marriage ia not indis:oluble by the natural
laiw, and the civil law my, in certain cases, permit a di-
vorceproperly so-called."

I The Fathers of this Provincial Council have
therefore learned with rnuch grief, or rather with
horror, that certain legislators of this country had
lately proposed te establish a Court of Divorce, with
power to pronounce divorce on account of adultery.
Such a law (from whieh God deliver usi) would not
ouly ovethrow ai iutitution cf the All-powerful
and All-wise God,and,nasurp the rights of the Church
oi Christ, but no one either is, or can bu ignorant
how mainy avils flow from divorce, and render it ex-
cessively hurtfui te civil society. In effect, the hope
of divorce causes marriages to be imprudently con-
tracted; it tends to encourage discord, ani, what ia
etill more revolting, adultery itself; the bond of
charity, which reigned in families, is replaced by an
irreconcilable hatred; fortunes arc exposedi to ruin;
the whole of society is scaidalized. Finally what
fate avaits the most unhappy children of parents
vho have been divorced1"

V We hom Gud has appointed sentinelas la this
part of Ris Church, w desire that our diocesans
should alwaya beauil mind thatnoone can,'nsafety
of conscience, lst,vote in favor of such a law i-; 2nd'
act in a Court iof Divorce as a plaintiff, jude, clerk
or chancelier, or concur, in ary way whatever, ta
these acts; nevertheless, it is not our intention te
cademn thoe who, boinag forced, should testify ta
the factof adultery."•

"Itis scarcely necessaryt C remind ail, that no'
one can re-marry, solong as- the other party is aive
from whom the authoity, or rather the usurpation
of a court of divorce, has separatedb in. For it i
wntten "-, Thée woman hat hatha husband whilst her
hüiuledaarn lvt', ua boundMte ihe law. 'But ifher huband
e iad ther lasloôsedfiomthe law ofher hubani Ther.

fore, etai &ihan hùaýbaridliveth, théea/ait A 6e cltiean
adulsere , 'she beith anot/er mnn. (orite VI1., 2
.... .) Thensame ue aat be sai ci Ibe man:an ac-
coua Of thie iuliviibiiitY aiftht contract; for i! te
women le called aun adulereas in this case, we must
concluip that he is still a wfo,and that the man is
still a husband."!

Persuded, Mr Editor, that you will kindly give
publication- ta thàée lines, I beg of yOU to accept,
beforehand, the expression of my gratitude ''

' † '. A.., AacuassoP c. QUEDEe.

A - t ' - _ ' ~ '.'
TEMREV, PTER,CEOItBLEHOLME.
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ntreal, for it ended in a presentation,
Shamrocks to the congregatioan of
ch, of a grand Banner of St Patrick.
s skili and musclecompared.,to the
ind and heart? Thesewere brought
ief by God's.'grace and :the.wordof a '
ring the retreat whih begs»:anthe
id ended: on îtbo 21st. The church
or the young ;men, exclusively; and
ch a crowded audience of fine :young
verent in the holy, place, 0oeager to
rd coming fromt the.pulpit, receiving it
- intelligence, crowding round the
onfessing their mideeds like children
enter heaven,'running 10 aumbers to
scapulars with the simplicit Oftrue,
y, receiving the bread of angels with
with devotion, this sight l say filled
ood father with sweet consolation ith
love for these splendid young men.

g indeed to sec some of these sturdy
s of devotion and declare to their
ey wore mad with themselves for cry-

did not know when they had cried
it they could net help it, lie was such
n. Yes this was touching. It was
, to set the church crowded in the
what surpassed anything to be seen

rue church of Christ was to see that
ig of noble youths belore the altar at
'cock in the morning, and that in the
ason of the year.
n's heart was with these boys. He
terify them by the terrible last truths,
d ta bring them to God by love rather
He laid open to then the tresaures
heart of Jeans the eternal, undying
wards them, and bis anxious desire toe
nd ta save thern. He showed tbem
fested In the Blessed Sacrament, a God
fore"them xapping an the door of their
for admission. He showed that all
the spirit of Jesus were also animated'
e desire of saving their souls, especial-
f God, and above all others the Queen
He said: pray, pray and pray; if you

Hence he taught thee how to pray
hem te make a good. practical use of
e explained to then the mysteries of
there found an inexbaustible source
presented with so much simplicity,
attraction. He urged upon them

devotion to the ost Blessed Sacra-
on Sunday fron Grand Mass until
ng which time thesé young men kept
ual adoration furàishing neanriy- 100
our. AIi received boly communion
k mass on Sunday morning. At this
-egation et large was allowed to as-
s and mothers and sisters enjoyed the
ight that a; christian ye canlwitness,
undredyoung men with the deepest
rence anid awe received.the pledge of
'he.order kept going to sud coming
y Table was most admirable; théy
r knelt ut the least sign of the good
g the evening exercise they were en -
onfraternity o the Scalular, and lai
ads blessed. lEre also the total ab-
e was administered and about 150

retreat several young men were ex.
esire of making up something for the
an opportunity was given themn on
g by the Reverend parish priest. Of
ons taken up in St. Ann's church, this
e, the most abundant and most freely
:ched thea st eof $312,00; and with
ed from the same boys individually,
treat it amounted to $427,00. The
on Sunday added $243,50, which made
m St. Ann's Church. Father Cromble-
eut from England by his bishop to
o restore hi cihurcb, school and pres-
by an orange riot, but as he does not
ask, he follov bis own inclination,
to all, and then all ask to give. He
and God thinks of him. When a
n sent to a poor Irish congregation, has
th the heart of a father, bas worked
for years, las succeeded in erecting a
s and presbytery for them, it is then
see a mob of Orangemen come, at
and pillage 111b ouses of bis poor
ople, ruin charch, schoolasand presby
e the pastor's life only, because they
hlm in the cellar were b h was con-
,e Blessed Stacrament piressed to bis
o receive the martyr's crown. This
romblebolme's case. Any other but
ild bave been proeteatod by the author.
olids arc lufi to God alone.

e Debt of the World.
yeare ago it was estimated that the
of the world had reached £4,200,000,.
wo years which have elapsed a large
lieved ta have beon mais to thisasum.
s bure.entered the nons>- maurkets ofi
novons, sud .China within a fev monthis
ed a national debt. IL la net au easy
e the exact figures, but with the assistl-
nnal almanaca rie wili endeiavor toe

timate of the debt of, the princijial
s following table, compiledi iran thec

Ecoaonadst:-

Cpuntry-. -

France..........
Great Britain........
United States...

Spahi>.............
'Anetria.... ....... e
-Russia -.. ..... .
German Empire States

cuomping.......,,
Turkey...........

Debt (Estimated).
.1873. 1875.

£748,000,000 £900,900,000
790,000,000 780,000,000
433,000,000 440,00p;000
360,000,000 390,000,000
-201,000,.00 . 375,000,000
806,009,000 350,000,000
355,00,000 340,00%006

208,000,000
124,000,000
.108,000,000

. 200,000.000

a130,800,000

... £3,693,000,000 £4,040,OO,000

It will -be seen -that Ffance bas larease.d 152,-
-0o0,ooolu n- tvaeyars, while for.lthlsamàe period
Great Britain-bas'iesened'the national dieltby,10,..
oo,oool..- The United' StatebilslIereased itsipbt

,000b,000oL* ~Turkey-,.1-t,000,000ls;Aly;>-35,0 o,0.00z.;

SpIn's -increae,-second ewia'tog 1rancepisAd.at
21:14,000,o0o06 -Russiau.andlGemnydare. balnj.ly
-wo powersa wbicb. aloanu witbttnglind sîopyî
de6reaeu--tliatbofathemformebelhg 15,000, 001., and
f t helatter. 8,000,0001b Rbq ttescofm tinJSpN

Beluan 3aI0n,00*,

aktda thl ieooo -d 500009.
i ,to t há - 0. f <6,'thd s00maller countrie,
the debt pf the entire world footéup the enormoust
sumù of 4i5,0,00L 

Social Ostracism.
Ia'praof cf' ther lstatoments I i>- mention the l

folhcivnîg incidnt:-At the coanmencu ont ao tht
tinter a well-icnovn 'ciizsaofflrbokiyu-N. Y., came1
to -reside in New Orleans. 'IHe was accompanied by
bis wifesand twe daughteis. 'As the-gentleman dida
did no't·talk politice, boardedat a fashionable hotel,1
spent money frely, entjeredinto no business, and1
declared that it was bis Intention to return to bis
hom ii Nrté Nanth at the end ofthe winter, he was
exceedingly- wëli :received 'by the -beBt of. families.
here.'' Hi iaùghters, twatbeautiful and cultivated
girls, 'were invited.t4 many balls and parties, and he
and hie wife wéré "made ut home" by thes poliéhed.
and-courteous people of this:city. ' Thiî' state of
thigsé oontinued until about three weeks ago. 'At
that time'the United 'States officers stationed bore
-gave a ball, and invited among others the two young
ladies mentioned.' The Invitationv vas àccepted, and
.the girls attended the entertainment. The morning
after a-leader of society in New 'Orleans: called on
their father, and asked if it'was true that they had
been present at the "Yankee officers' ball' "Yes,"
said the somewhat astonisbed gentleman; why do
you ask ?"

-"JWell air,1' vas the epy"Ihope yuwl o e
offended, but if your daughtens attend balla giren
by thefficers sud visited b> the wives af tieving
Radicals, yau canot expeet themn La be neceivedin a
our bouses.

Since then the young ladies ave beon excluded
from Seuthern society-. It n- bc well ta state,
however, that their health has nat been seriously-
affected.s

Another incident ai the same ehanacter canùlot
fail to be of interest. A few evenings since at a
party givon by Army and Navy officers, Gen. Sheri-
dan was present. After supper a quadrille was pro-
posed, and anumberof sets were formed. One young
captain, more favoured than his comrades, had pre.
vailed upon a weli-known Louisiaa belle and ber
mother to accompany him to the reception. As the
dance was about to commence he conducted the
young lady to one of the sets, and was on the point«
of taking bis place in it when bis partner exclaimed
in an audible whisper, "Oh, Capt.-, General1
Sheridan is in thisset."

"Well what difference does that mjake ?" asked the
astonished young officer.

"Difference, sir," was the reply. "Difference? It
makes no difference to you, perhaps; but I am a
native of Louisiana, and. cannot dance with -that
man." This was said in so lotd a tone that the
attention of every one in the room was directed to
the yonng lady. The answer of the officer was wait-
ed for with evident anxiety. He was equal to the
emergency. He conducted the girl back te ler seat,
as he did so saying in a very polite but determined
tone, ,I am exceedingly sorry, miss, but if you will
not dance with Gen. Sheridan it will be impossible
for you to dance with me." The belle and ber mo-
ther soon afterward left the room. General Sheridan
was naturally very much annoyed at the occurrence,
but was of course powerless to prevent it.-(New
Orleans Correpondence R. Y. imes.

THEs CosATRIcF.--The Board of Trade enquiry into
the causes of the loss of the Cospatrick was opened
on Wednesday at the Greenwich Pohice Court.
Among the facts elicited were the following: ,That
the Cospatrick bad on board, as items of cargo, one
ton of pitch, 1,732 gallons of linseed oil, 109 gallons
of colza oil, 95 gallons of turpentine, 178 gallons of
varnishl, and upwards of 4,000 gallons of spirit. If
the Cospatrick bad been sent on ber voyage with the
object of consuming ler passengers she could hardly
have been freighted with mort efficient cargo for
that singularly exceptional purpose. It bas been
ai-gued that a man of war is freighted with infiam-
mables as deadly as those carried by the Cospatrick;
but a man of war bas duties to accomplish quite
distinct from those of an emigrant shipj; moreover,
its crew Is very differently trained, and is dicipline
is marked and severe. The loss of 470 emigrants,
through the inflammable nature of a cargo, is a fact
which betrays inefficiency as much as it proves in-
humanity.-Tablet.

CoNsUMPTON As AFFsaTSD DY RuaDscE.--Dr Bow-
pitch of iMassachusetts, in a report to the Legisla-
ture of that State, discusses the relation of consump-
tive diseases to the matter of residence. The first
point he urges is that the cellar should be always
dry ; also, that no possibility, ahould cxist of drink-
ing water becoming contaminated by refuse; and
hence, for the latter, cloasely cemented stone, brick,
or vetrified tile drains sbould be used, while the
suppl>-for dnlnking houlid be brought t the bouse
from someie stant apringaor pond. The dwelling,
lie sys, la the busC ailuatti au a kuoli, optn ta the
south an west winds, but samovhatahieln t tem
the north and east. There ahould bo e m o f'
sieoving sunlight taenter every room- and as
regards tenporature, about, 706 medium is the
boet, trht bolasdenived frochopen fire-places
conneti vitb velI-constnncted chimneys in every
raem.

À guod farmer'a barometer may be made in the
followingmanner. Take a common. -glass pickle
bottle, wide-mouthed ; fill it withiathree inches of
the top with water, thon take a coimon Florence
oil fiask, removing the atraw covering, and cleans-
ing the: flask thoroughly, plunge the neck, of the
flak as far as it will go, mtos the bottle, and the
bameter ls complets;. In fine wveathen tht vater
will rise la the neck ai Chie flask even higher thaan
the .mouth aof the pickle .battît, and;in. vindy-
weather, ILwill fall- ta withmn un. inchaof tht flask.
Before a heur>- gale.cf wind, the water bas Leen s.en-
ta louve the flask aitogether ut least eighat hauts
before the gale to its height. Tht invention vas
maie b>- a Garman, sud com municatd to a Landonu
journal. -' ' "'-

'low pcinted -saute ai those Wstarn oditors are
là thisir artIcles. Crne of Lheai speakiatôf &abth
"cqufll"sayrs: " That animated funàd *hich answers'
thes name ai Fergison wiha is a braù dedia an ai
whose norais 'conditIon attiacts sw4hãsa c bIne'
battIs fl(ea abont bis monta 'nd nostrla, uni à. çir-.
aIe ai buzzafds oven' b is hesad, hsa'oxpladed again.
'Tht public ho'ds its nase." -Thns' editor appearl toa
ho provoked about sometning. Probably Fdrus n
bas sereùuied iim li som~e pewdsr und'leadr bi'-
tis tins - '.:

AP'PLE FTrnaa.--Makt a batter, not veryif
w litnrquart ai miIk, three egés andi flaparto hring
!t toea right acnsislsnoy. Paresand - gore aouè
apples andI hop th'emWto abot lie sze cf smàlieas
ând mit them woella inte batt r. F tPèrmn l lad
as 'you woulidodghnuts Fon 'trimàinga use pô v-1
deredi white sugar. - ,J ~-

lars toasUàlv6rsalist Ohurcht. ~Ittwould.do aolad-
-fashioned JMotodfsVpreaeirgood toall aispial
A dongregatiniliustmiat hus:heconteof tu 'hi t

h jury W ho .eri 'uheI d -id '-ne ,qhIha tnfä hPh% sidmreHsöallia
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BasAatutss la
le e ifthe

trn'ah thd caYruIKkknatiroof ho n and tri.
ties Of wel-selected coc'a,1&. .E pro
our. breakfast tables with a dlicatey&rav
emgé whichmay. savs us mnny heavy dctrs' bey
-0 2 & e'Gaere. r Made eimply- withWatet or'MIlk. - Sald by.Groeers la .Pceaifn
lahefled.....Jamnes Eppe k&Ca, HErneopahic Ceza

es opthic C nits, 48,.Thresdneedle Street, snd 170, plocaj- 7
Works, Euston Boad and Camden Town, LondonMNUFA'cTrnor Coco.--« We, will now give aà
account of the prdcess adopted by Messrs. JanesEppi & Ca, manufacturers Of dietic articles, at their

aworks in theBu ston Boad, London."--ee article inCauasPa ffousehold.Guide.

Isc R. Doran;M. D.,'of Logaa Co.1 Ohio.Mys
"Ar.smt's-LUNa BALsatnat only seitasrapidlybutg.es perfect satisfaction in every ease withintyknowledge. Having confidence in it, and knwiog
:thàt'Itpossesses raluabl medieal prOpertie, 1freely use itl mnny dailfrctice and with unboud
ed success. As an expectorant it is-most certaînîyfar ahead of any preparation I have ever yetknown.»

Bu a Co mF -i- Paror Das Rto a %raHamt-Thé Coccaihe old in a liquid form a large
proportion of deadauized COcoAÂ-eT OIL prepatezpresly fothis purpose. No othr compound pos.Besson the pecullarproperties which se exactly suit
the varous conditions of the human hair. A single
application renddrs thé hait (na matter bai, uff
and dry,) soit and glessy for sevoral daye. tig
conceded by all who have us0d.it, te bu th iti ais
cheaest Hair Dreaaing inthe orl,

LIMERICK. - INFORMATION WANTED ofJOHN OGRADY, a native of Newcastle West Co.
Limerick, who left Montreal, Canada, in Septein
ber, 1874, with an intention of going to New-York
Any information of hima will be thankfulli re.
cCivcd by his Aunt, Mas. MARTIN, 182J St. Antoine
Street, Montreal; or bis parent, D. J. O'GRADT
Newcastle West, Co. Limerick, Ireland.

g& American papers will please copy. p28->

INFORMATIONWANTED ofJA MES.CANIREy
of Xillmacthomas, Parish of BallylanheenCa:
Waterford ; :when last heard of was living'near
Montrea, Canada; bis sister would bc glad te
hear from him. Address--Mas. BRIDGE r HaW&y
No. 1 Foundry Place, Albany, NY. [28.3

WANTED-A First Class ORGANIST (gentleman)
for St. James' Church, Carthage, Jeff. County, NY.

JUST PUBLISH ED,

THE SYLLABUS.
An Approved English Text, with Notes
COMPILED FROM THE TDUBLIN REIEr.

BY A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Priee-1O cents.

For Sale by Messrs. D. &. J. Sadlier, 275 Notre
Dame Street; J. T. Henderson, 187 St. Peter Str.;
Battle Brothers, 9 Bleury Street; and the "TarsWrrsss" Office.

THE DOCTRINE OF

PAPAL INF ALLIfBILITY
STATED AND VINDICATED ;

WLTK AN APPENDIX ON THM QUEBTIOS OF

CIVIL ALTEGIANCE.

RIGHT R EVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D.& J. SADLLER & Co., DAiW.
soN Binos., J. T. HENDERksoN BATTLE BR os., and the
TRUs Wiass Office. Price, 25 cents.
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81.5oper year Tan
A MAN OF A TIHOUSAND.

Â CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
When death was hourly expected frdm OONSUMP-
TION, al remedies having failed, accident led toa
discovery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
with a prepartion of Cannabù Indica. He now gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stmnps ta pay ex-
penses. - There la not a single symptomof consaurp.
tion that it does not dusipate-Night Sweats, Irrita-
tion of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration, Sharp
Pains la the Luùgs, Nausea at the Stomdch, Inaction
of the Bowels, and Wastiog of tho Muscles. Ad-
dress, CRADDOCK & Co, 1032 Race St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., giving name of this paper.

ALLENS LUNC BALSAM.
It is warranted to break, up the most troublesone
Cough in .an Incredible short time. There is nO
remedy that eau show mare evidence af real mner1

than this BAr.SA,. for curing CoauMrnos, Cocas',
.CcLns, AsrnA CacUP, te.,

'It excites expeotoration, and -causesthe ilungs to
tbrow off the phlegm or-mucus ; changea théeedM
an <Ipurifies the Blood; becals the irritatedparts: gives
:etrength ta the digestive organàs; bringa.the liver to
*its proper action, snd.imparta strongth toathe wshole
systems ;. ... *

lUt s introduced ta - he.. mufferlng public, after iii
.mertts ;for :the. pçsiti.ve -cure, cf sucbh diseases halO
,beerí fuilly tested.-, Thel.formuZa; fromx which it la
prepa:ed:sis ref.erred.ta by,:the ieading;nted1ical joui-
nais as .belng equal tao any- prescription ,tht csan b
madeoup for.suoh diseases by- thognedlcal' faculty.-
The-Balsama la consequently rocommnended by- php
sicians everywhere. ........

uSOLD BYÀALLDRUGGISTS.

PERRX pAVIS & SONX'gd44Mcnteal [Mar
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TEr-I-AND-ATOLI4ORONTLE MARcjU2, 1875.

EBEEÂD.xTjke one pint of fine, ht1u fIÏE'~ DlA R , .C >
mal;mixinto.asmoot.batte with warms VS" LATEMOQRE,SEPLE.ETOETTE, CANADADVOCAT,

torn Adtheeà eI-ba.ù ., s n1cfst -t .4fl4'Peeovios :or Quannc, 1.In the SUPERIOR COURT. PITR, z-AVCT~tor Addthreefl-bO g ne ; i ,(sucESMOn ÂT•9·Dtrc of MontreB!. In teUEOBAVE REMOVED TO i8 . JOHN STREET 6 ST .Lm STnanr MOrrnutA.
two tablen'djuàt'befào'placft i&SeD'en p'our IMPORTERS AD GENERAIWHOLESÀLE y Ie matter of DU AN BELL0,187

£ 11 w rn w a er ornu k n 'the , opo r câ E à A ; G R L 1 0 ES 1 them l <Cmattfeote li s e r et>Jannaryic, 7 :2
t -aterre04!4 te tapeöfnthe mie . : DRC lRsnsovent Where they are.prepared to rcve fer fo

Itguresmore ttol WINEANDSPIRITMERCHANTSThas fl the Office ef this BOUSE PATNTiNG,GRINING, DECORATING, FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.
than f-u 5 & 56 C 0 LLE G E ST R E ET, Court a deed of composition and discharge executed .»GLA'ZINGSIGN WRITING J K E NT KN E D Y

by his Creditors, and on Monday, the nineteenth WINDOW-SHADES,[WIRE-SCREENS, G L ASS- G i
F. RLL MÂT 1, '74) MONTREAL. [37-52 day of April next, he will apply to the said Court GILDING, ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, &c. AND COMPÂNY,

r 'or Pi<wæter, for a confirmation of the discharge thereby effected, SignWriting a Speciality. 31 St, Lawrence Street,

DEALERs N. Montreal,4thMa .DUNCÂN BELL, DOMINION BUILDINO SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,WALSH.&D00.,NMontreOINI8-MADE, or t MEASURE
Ms TryUarr rn . B O O T S AN D S H O E S ABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON &ABBOTT.d S CIETY, at a few hours' notice. The Material Fitaho

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 30-5 THis Attorneys ad litem. and Workmanship are of the monst superior descip.

S. M. PETTENGILL . CO., 10 State Strle' 177: &179 St. Lawrence Main Str.Oe,5 - OTRE t tien, sud legititiate cconomy is adhered to in the

Boston, 37 Park Row, New Yerk, and 701 Chesnut (One door Bouth o Nuarket, :betwen Blacklock' and . INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. ,OrE al0 pB SUs chargcd.
Phldlh aour Agents for procuring Goggens areatnoerDON ÂFÂM e on-~atarcE--Subscrbed Capi~taî $3,000,00 BOYSX SUITS............ ...... $2 TO i

StreetPhladelphiaeOurAe (TEu TaRUIn MONTREAL in the matter of EDMOND LAFLAMME, of Mont- PMAEiNENT SroCK--$100,000-Open for Subscription PARISIAN,
adveioeliteforsan athiperoie Wtntracssto). .. , . reTrader, . Shares $100 00 payable ton per cent quarterly.- DERLIN,

I it 0 I awest rates, Y L.Noticeletntfthe Insolvent. Dividende of niie or tan per cent ca be expectod BRUSSELS,
ad=vertisingotocr__w__ M YLE S M U R P H Y e is hereby given, that the Insolvent bas filed by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money LORNE, N E W S T Y L E S

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT, in my office a deed of composition and discharge, at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14 SW]SS,
aWILLIAcM HuHODSONY . exccuted by the proportion of bis creditors, as re - or 16 per cent,.bas been so great that up to this the TUNIC,

.RCHITECT,1 ToNicETANDTURDE .quired by law, and that if no opposition is made te Society bas been unable te supply ail applicants. SAILOR.
135 ST. BONAVEN4TURE STREET' said deed ofcomposition and discharge within three and that the Directors, in order to procure mon J. G. K E N N E D Y & C O

o. S. BONAVENTURE STREET - MoNTa,. juridical days after the last publication of this no-| unds, bave deemed it profitable ta establi:b the fol.
XONTRAL. All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on tice said three days expiring on Saturday, the 27th lowing rates in the 31 T. LAWRENCE STREET,

plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at hand. English, Scotch and American Coals. Orden day of MaTch 1875, the underseigned Assignee will SAVINGS DEPARTMENT : beg to Lraw attention te their Horne-Spun Fabrics

Moderate Charges. prcmptly attended to, and weight and measure net upon the said deed of composition and discharge, For sure under $500 00 lent at short whieh are especially manufactured ain every varieti

geasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedta guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27 according te the terms thereef..A For sums ever $500 G0 lent on short t6 pr of cr and gtremncly durab. Tiis mteiat
PER D____________s_______L ff 10fi. LA'iR, notice ........................ 5 1 cau be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side

TH MA . O , 5 O$2 ERDÂ.Agns nne 1 ffciiAsine. For anms ever $25 GO tep te $5,000 O0 sud Lnunging Sitr rm $10 5D.THO M A S H. COX, $5 TO $20aRclasses f workng people, of Montreal, 5th March, 1875. Og0-2 lent or fixad poriode os overtrae J. G. KEt N N E P Y & 5
R.PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN either sex, young or old, naking more money at months...................... 7 9

GWNES & & work for us in their spare moments, or all the time, PRovINcE F QuEBEc,) SUPERIOR COURT. As the Society lends only on lIral Estate of th, 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
than at anything else. Particulars frac. Post card District of Montreal, j No. 408. very best description, it oers the best of security k Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the

MOLSON'S BUILDING (NMaa G. T. R. DEPo'r), te States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON DAME FLAYIE CARBONNEAU, of the City of Investors at short or long dates. Dominion.
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET. CO., Por tland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52 Montreal, in t said District of Montreal, In the A ppropriation Department, Books are no COMPLETE O UTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITED

wife, comnion as te property, of EXUMER selling at $10 premium.
July 24, '74] MONTaE. 49-52 GAGNE, Tailor, of the same iace, , In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai GRAY'S SYRUF

Plaintiff'! par; ithe dividends, judging from the business don, OP
COSTELLO BROTHERS, S.' up to date, hail end the Stock u; ta a premium

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE, The said EXUMER GAGNE, ths ivingt InkStors marc profit tisn If they inR E U M
(Nuna's Buildings,) PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, Defendant. Any further information can bo obtained fron COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

St Peter Street Montreal, Private and Family Recipes Accurately Dispensed. The Plaintiif has institted in the said Honorable F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaurer. NESS, BRONCHE1 ND THN R AT

(Noe but the Purest Druga and Chemicals umd.) Court, an action for separation as te property IE UOed
Jan. 15, 1875. 1y-22 B. E. MGAT Dispensing Chemit, against Defendant. F E POUTRE, ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. 1IthlŠdonbt, tic et aoanbe ie SprGum tra

301 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Attorney for Plaintiff. NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. Medicinal purposes.
MP. N. LECLAIR, (Beween Murray and Mountain Streets,) Montreal Montreal,1hebruar, 1875. 27-5 Ma4rEAL P. Q. Its remarkable poweu in relieving certain sevem

(Late of Alexandria,) W. P. *ARoTfLEY &, tO.n°et°ronlitishand lsa nint ecifceffet lu
PHYSCIAS SUREONA2iDOBSTTRICN, FENOHPANA A WNOLP.T AC 0F 809.& CO. M' curing obstinate hacking Ceuiglis, L4 now wel

p6Y5CIAC, SURGEON, ANT OBSTITRICAN, FREN HÂPANADA IN0LVENTACT OF 1869. ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND? DIION BOAI kpown to the public ati large. In this Syrp (Care-
615 CRAIG STREET. AND CANADA, BUILDERS. fully prepared at low temperature), containing a

OoNscULrATIoN Houp-8 to 10 A.M. ; 12 ta 2 P.U..-[4 STRÂWHATS, PRovINcE OF QUEDEc, SUPETIOR COURT. HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAK ENGINE large quantity of the fnest picked Gu= in complote
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES, Dift of Montreal, 1dAND BOLERS. solution ail the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamir and

Fol Mthe atter of LAURENT AUDETTE andÂMANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND Anti-spasrnodic ffiects of the Red Spruce Oums are
THE LORETTO CONVENT. GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILREN, GEORGE AUDETTE, both personallys well GRLST MILL MACHINERY. fully preserved. For saleant allDrug Storte. Price,

Of Lindsay, Ontario, A Boilers for eating Churche, Covents, School 25 cents per botle.

BO'PLAHERTY & BODENS, Insoivents. and Publia buildings, by Steam, or bt water. SolERmanufacturer,

TEEr PINES T o CANADA. NO. 289, Notre Dame Street. The undersignedf have fyied in the Office of this Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi CERYR GRA,
THE FINEST IN CANADA._Court a Deed of Composition and Discharge, ex- supplying Cities, and Towne, Steampumps, Steas Monteal 1872.

e Ssnitary arrangements arc being copied ct Ibe J ecutedb'ytfteir Crediteand on Wdesday tlWinehesand Sam fie Engles.1

Noe' Normal Scheel at Ottawa, lte Provincial Arobi- HN B<JRNS eangniîdyetMriTHxE ie' 71 apyto Csineo eeydecitinl Ie r ri
tect having preorred them to those adopted la any PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER, the said Court for a confirmation of the discharge st and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders fo THE MENEELY
Educational Institutions in the United States or TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &0. thereby cffected. Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoista fox BE L L F O U N D R Y
elewbre.dallkindof ontreal, 8th February, 1875. Rotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
elwhre ,nnnendred dollars a yar-i- Importera Dealer in a LAURENT AUDETTE, alwaye In Stock or made to order. Manufacturenr E8TABLI8IED IN 1826.]

Charges, oy hueWOOD AYD CO.L STOYES AND STO I nud GEORGE AUDETTE, of the Cole "Samson Turbine» and other rlirt clane g%ce> THE Subscribere manufactuze and
eluding French. Ade, UPERIOR PITTINGS, Per PHILEAS LANCTOT, water Wheels. have constantly for sale at thoir oldLAY 7 a Ont., Canada. (7Ta BRAI G T BEE T 26-5 Their Attorney ad litent. SPECIALITIES. establisbed Foundery, theirSuperior

Bartley's Componnd Beam Engine a athe best sud Bell for ChurchesAcademice, Fas»
MONTREAL. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. mot economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 38 tories, Steamboata, Locomotives,

J 0 H N O R O WE 9 srraP rUCTLVALLY ATTENDED TO. CANADA per cent. In fuel over any other Engine. Plantations, &c, mounted in the

BLACTKHND WHIrTE SMITH, .PRoVINcE OF QUEBEtc, In the SUPERIOR COURT. Saw and Grit Mill Machinery. ShaftlngPullies, mot approved and substantIal man.

LOCK-SMITH, - .TDistrict of Montreal. and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver o &. 1-y-sE ner wAt thir ncw Patented Yoke aqd other tu.

BELL-HANîBRSAFE-JKKER CHEAPEST AN]D BEST In the matter of JAMES CALLEN, proved Mounting, snd warraned In etery particular.
EL N.ER, An Insolvent. For Information In regard to Rys, Dnensions,CBBE L OT HI 'N C STORE On Wednesday, the Seventeenth day ef March next, Montings, Warranted, &c,send for s'ircular Ad

GIE N BER A L J O B B E R W MONTREAL the undersigned will apply for his discharge under ENEu&O

Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, o ST. Is the above Act. M eet Troy, N. Y
GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street. JAMES CALLEN,

Joalr.E. DflUVY±N D ByABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON & ABBOTT, OWEN M'CARYEY.
ontreal. . . 26-5 Bis Attorneys ad litem.OW N M AR E

anr ORrS 0p .,Y DATfNiD To No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE Q
NPersonsfrm ithe Country and other Provinces Il INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND ITS AMENDMENTS..MANUFACTUBEBEP 1ind this the CANADA,or avy TMLE Or

or m . OST ONOMICAL AND BAFEST PLACE Paevrcez or QUExREc, la tie SUPERIOR COURT.

BRITISH PERIODiCALS. to buy Clothing, as goods are marked atthe District of Montreal. "..PIIN AND FANCY FURNITUR
Tie political ferment amongthe European nations, AERuLOE.lSTveInUNs In the matter of HORMISDAS LAPnsvent.-s. ' , a 11, ai'. JOsPH STRExt

the strife between Chturch and State, the discussion AD - (Jad Door froam M'Gill Str.)

of Science in its relation ta Theology, and the con- O N L Y O N E P R I C E A S K E D Tic undersigned has fyled i the Office of this no'tea.
stant publication of new works on these .and kind. Don't forget the place: Court a consent by his Creditors to bis discharge, Orders from ai paits of the Province carefull
ed topis, will-give unusual interest ta the leading and on the twentieth day of March next, he 'vil! executed, and delrveéd ascording to lustnActions

foreigu Reviews during 1a75. Nowbere aise can the B R O W N S , apply te the said Court for a confirmation of the LAWLOR'S"CELEBRATED SEWTNG frO ofcharge.

inquiring reader find in-a condensed form, the facts o 9, O RAB OILLEZ SQUASI discharge thereby effected.

VoicI HORMISDOAS 1LAPOJITE, M HNS . y r
and arguments necessary ta guide him to a correct pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the PurF . E. POUTRE,
conclusion. G. T..R. I eyot His At torn:ey ad litem.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING ç0., Montreal. Jan.lst, 1874. - ontreal, 11th February. 1875. 27-5 ,. D. L A W L O R,
41 mARCLAY ST, w-YO CENTRAL MÂRBLE WORKS, MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

continuethereprint ofthe fourleading Reviews,viz.:A' PROVINCE OF QrEBEc,1 SUPERI[OR COURT. SEWVING MACHNNES,
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.) (cor. A7an der I Lagauchetiere Bts.) District of Montreal, f No. 425.

LONDON QUARTERLY BEVIEW,(Comeatd"r A TA NS E Y AND O'B RI E N, DAM LE DAG of l C of FAMILY AND MAÙFACTURINGiPURPOSES.a olda o Ln
WESTMUT;STER REVIEW, (Liberia.) suns o aeose~reas, la tic sais! District of* Montroal, wite, FML N AUAUIGPROE.Couv ri Ced, Wlctng-

WESMISTR EVIW,(Lbeal. sneon AN DslNEs.commonu sto property, of CHARLES LA- - and Consumption.
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (EangelicaL) M&NUFACTUREBS OF every Kind of Marb e and FLEUR, Carpenter, of the sae place, PACTORY 48 and 50 NAZRETEreeLAA-themon .he eat

AND BStoie Monuments. A large assortment of whibriclaintia;c 8nd r0 NAZARRTJdI iscovr lofimoern
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, will be found- constantly on hand at the above Ysi»3u5fNOTREAMEl'oa discevience, few are o

addrems, as aise a large number of Mantel Piecem vs. 365 NOTRu DAME STREET, on.reirre t
fom the plainest style up to the most perfect in The sid CH ARLES LAFLEU1R, . MONTREAL. ndtha this et-

TERMS: eaulty ans! grandeur nolte o surpassed either in. Defenda,nt. m n ta e

Payab'lqe eve strictly .. $4in a a pe r ann riet 0F S ohn Graie M nm n Tise Plaintif as insttuted! in tise said Honorable QUEBEO :-22 S. JOHN STREET. A- T X II,~ LsxLh vas
For any' oeRevisea.. .... .... $700-Aper anu aAuer las Bpismal» Fouts, Mud 00 Deen o seaato a o >pet TORONTO-77 RING STREET. - 4 1 th ä ou it as
Prany' ltes Revies........e ou s Tabl Firnhurc Top, lubes arle ut ROBIDOUX & POUTRE, KT. JOHN, I. B :-32 RING STREET...............ter c untiees -. as
For any thure Reves..... ... 12 00 S OUESs GiBR DECn'lN Attorneys for Plaintif. gwLéx N. S4..,1l19 BARTNGTON STREETsue> ôbtîi
For Blacwéo'a i....B. TANS*Y ,M. J. O'IRIEN. Montral, 1th Fbrua y, 175. __ g d daThe

Pracroo!d antRes.. ? ou " ee l e .1casses, estabhsies thenRfot, lhat

For Blacwad~zs 3 Beviw* 10 00 " " JA M S M INTYE Pauvrec, O! et }n the-SUPEBROOURT -dsue u alig dilardr etsef' 1 n
For lacwoodanda Reiew..21 00" " BOTTLER ef MOLSOÖN'S FINE ALES & PORTER District cf Montr .anote ede.

PFôr Blackwoodandthei4 Raviews.î5 00 " . A"l O mpl teddt MARY ÂNN MORGAN, of tho Oity' sud Dsric f 1?<5 e paTcis? o l'niii ia
.wiThe oage-ill prep d thepihresÂ a~AL Montreal, site of! JOBHN EMERSON, of lte . i ' , nirejkbeys6v

wihot lirgttea-ubscrlber,ol onteepesATN.7 YMRSTREET T kiTRAr.-(24-l4 sanie place, Fruit-dealer, ans! duty autbodsad arn t ase dly!'h tosiieed:ee
ondîtanubat subscd'ptiane-areéald ùnàirszbly la <á.. ta ester in jcSice fer lie purp>ose o! thieþtD [ n . thyntprvnb nddsue A ei

Vance at thse omrmencement of cach year. Wz.~ E. DORAN, PlainOtiMMffR <iI t th ie rve beed srey,

A RC HKlTECOT inÍsurance ,-0 . !Ivr9,,Yeh

Alubaconut cfIeu percent sil Ooslws a 11 -S àé ttt, 191 Tic snid JOHN E MEPRSON, Defendant.dMF/RE' f l/TE A

of Blackwood or ô! ons Review wlll be-sent¯ ta one xEsUREwis SMD 'VAÂON ATTEIIDSD To. TJe gaid PiIjaUg þaa tii day instituted! an action, F/F&t/Fk i t nlhand s a prtection Eza' ly !
addniss for $12,80-; four coplea'of -lte four levies (en oepsratis de corps et de bies) of separation from C R/Af - aa,0 npce.yp4 1atç,ffPlidf' sic-

snd Blackcwood for $t8, sud so on. nHURANW &OOYLE, ecd sud board againal the sais! Defendant. 'n.ineeréûfâei

To clubs'of tenir mate; i.ad4Itcé to.# e aboyé 'S' AT±,OoAES, 2  . Montéal, sr.d Decertber, 1874. Pro<jice of~ Qube Bran'ch ebneCd tdis dfaict ane

hp tu 1 apygrtie wlhbe aligwd to gettr'rED TJ UL y forr P.-a 'J9 79AISTET5E cshrx'nnd lt dful d s

_____w______._____________.t*i.t . . .~ . D. r.eClo0s3--- Pscroar. ;nvaTuable' o bylts timnl usie,
INSOLVENT ACT' 0F 1 869. t. 9-h4 ttudes 'are__edfrcom mtaitre graves,

t. > . ~ PREMIUMS.. J»
t  I XNSOLVZENTACT AF 1889 2>tt -~ &cnra s

CAÑ D ~~~~~sIRnPRNIS àiIoES~ 0.A x.0o.a - n incnrd
New subscriberappi1o 5ly)>for thenri8 5 SthIIofDOADFLAMMEoMo dily anel a inst i-

ay a w hout numberfrh lat 'r P or t gPERIOR COURT. . EDERI GAULT
quartercf;itof auchpeiodcalsas t InolTent Diet.etMontre;.

t -b

acribeifor. 'nhCh rt{tInBflt led i ln the mater.-, E IAELLE, Bootsand OALES BODIE
scribe for.> i> - in'I t ?.ý IJVC 0 <>t. giron,

Or lnusteadnew d ubscrberonyrygghree, or Notice la bereb ShenMsiti d r -a1u 'uynnETLTy
:t or ofth e b.!e lp. rj ç s flaQ n e f tic , Çf a$èd'ou sud dia charge kos- 1"!b ta tu bf . : .ALG ;. I he4ica s o r

"Four Revilew" for -1874; subscribers to a I,ee osn to sais! T ldi e Ofef titis 4a - LeveryCinathendhbott

may ha-vsetotof te ouBeyjeAisf or on&aet o! b>' lpn..~f. 4 djpbgcjgea'thainhroe Cor Jàdi nd Diadiar, ex- s *MM8 ,ctfLRfwIll t , tpouabi*fcto. Il as> be donfidenti> rol
Blackwo0G'oTlfr 1874. dee . , thise currer-0 BS N P

Nuttb.euprem nms to subxacrbers nr dsount t- S app> y to -ver ege:

di e t to t e u bli sh r r g en t ?0egtc bduen a . m p T tthl 5te> 1 S IlI1,u OUM

d i a u w s i a , u d di ad$ e o m p o e t M 4ftE c é;ef fa r o zis s h Ë b -é iT C g e w ý

t
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»R. M'L Ñ S P LIOLZST BONGANT

CA Tg0LIC BOOKS SUITABL EFO, ROMAN
>CFLBRTE»CÂHLIO COLLEGES, 0O1 WSBNÂC fBRTTo ES RIVCOELCATHOLIC

L V R r OOLS AND A.L CATHOLIO INSTITU-
VERPILLS, NS

Persois ordering will please take notice tat we

have marked before each-bock the lowest net prce

Heptiis or Liver Complit, from which:.No .DicoU ill he allowed,ia sthe
Q)ysPEPSiA'ý-t' L'ND sICK HEADACHE. following List et Boksith itW Sedal prcca bas

been made expressly forthePreniuniSeason of!1874.

When orderng give price and stylecof Binding.

Symptons of a Diseased Liver. D. & J. SAD IER P A h,Catholia Ptablileres,

P AIN in the right side, under the edge 275 Notre Dame Street,

, oftheribs, increases onpressure; aobner no Montreal.
imes the pain is in the left side; the pa- This list la ano btldgmeareimon t rog¾
ient is rarely able te lie ,on the left side; Catalogue. TheCopetae Pre eipmflCtaogtdesul.
sometimes the pain ils felt under the shoul, b ba rwa Led free of Postaga on rcipt fo4de 12

der blade, an'd it frequently extends te the Father Jeromae Library, 32no, pap0r pvers.12a

top cf the shoulder, and is sometimes mis- vols in box..................I-.- . OOpeto.la
taken for a rheownapsm unthe arm. JThe Father Jerome's Library, 32mfancy ioth, 12 volex.inmbox.....................i- 10pe box.
stomacWis affected with loss of appetite Catholie Youth'e Library, fira serir2s, paper bound,

ind sickness; the bowels in general are 12 vola in bo................. 68 par box.&

costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 par box.a

head las roubled with pain, acconxpanicd Do do do fancy cieUx, fuîlt .. ... 3 24 per box.a
head a isltroubl eithnpainaccomaied Cathol cYouthsaLibrary, second serie, paper bound,g
with a dul, hcavy sensation lu the back 12 vola in box................1 68 per box.v

partO There is generally a considerable Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.,

las ofrmemory,accompaniedwch a pain, Do do de fnay cloth, full gilt .3 24 pet box.

ful sensation of having left undone sone Catholae Youth' Ltbrary, third series, pier boud, c

rhing which ought te have been donc. A 6 vol a box.................O 84 per box. a

sligh t, dry cough is sometimes an atteruant. Do do do fanc cloth, ful. gilA..1 62 per box.g
The patient campiains of weariness and Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,a
debility; he cisasily startled, his fret are 6 vols lin box................ .. . .0 84 per bo. i

cold or burning, and he complains of a Do do do faxcy cloth,.f.... .1 32 pet box. J

prýckly sensation of the skn; his spirits Do do do fny cloti, fu gu.. . u1 62 per box. i
re low; and -although he is satisfied that oater Euganr Librar, fontanitg Sour Eugenie, l

exercise would be beneficial te him, yet he God....ter,.., fan .cloth, 4 volaper box
....................................... 2 40 per box.

can scarcely surnmon up fortitude enough Do do do fancy cloth, fui r g ei.s. 3 20 pur box.

totryit' ',fact,hedistrussevcryremedy. Faber's Library contaiipg Ail For Jesas, 'er te.,

Saveas]oa tha' above syniptams attend thc fana>' cloth, 8 voie la box ........ S& 12 pet box.P

disease, buthcase ave occurrad where Little Catholie Boy's Library,3 Soe Sa>ey cloth 9

few o eram asied, y-et examinatian af 12 vols in box ................. I1 3t per box. t
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,0

&e body, after death, has shown the LVE 12 vols in box.................1i 32 pet box. .

to have been extensively deranged. Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols0
Inabox .... i...................j1t3 p«rbox.

AGUE AND FEV ER. Siter Marys Ltras'y, 24mo, faner cloth, 12voisin

D. M'LANe' LivER PILL, IN AsE. .............................. 2 00 per box.b

.AUs AND FiR, hrli saken with Brother James' Librar, royal 32mo, faey cloth, 12
OF AGUE ANDrc FEvdutiven th Moytehappy volsin box .... .................. 2 00 perbo.
'Quiûne, are productive of txe most happy Parochial and Sunday School Libaty, square
resuts. Na better cathartic can be used, 24mo, frt series, fancy cloth, 12 'volumes in

oreparatory te, or after taking Quinine.. box............................2 40 pet box.

We would advise al who are affliced wich Parochial and Sunday Shool Library, square

<his.discase te give rixeni A PAIR TRAL.24mo, second series, fane> cloth, 12 volumes in
box.......................2 40 per box.

Address all orders ta Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of

FLEMING BROS., P-rUrsaumcn, PA. the Saints, &c., fane' cloth, 12 volumes in box.
PLMN BR SPvs cP.................3 20oper box.

P.S. Dalen and Physcias ordecing icm others ..ustrated CathoU unday' School Librarb, fit
itan Flmng Bras.. wiU do welI tu write their order ria-fn>%coi os u ox... 2 GOar box.rR
£sdnFly. and takxebut Dr. n e fancycloth, 018lubod. fan' -...v2 00 per box.

'y F g Bra., Pittdureh, Pa. To tbose wisbing Do dodo nd senes fancy cloth, 6 vols na
wgIye.themamlwe wi frard Ver mari, r0'.p5"1' box............ .......... .00 per box.

fdnUnited States, one box c0l'ills for
w"rve1eeentrpostageLampsor onc viaofVerniifge Do do do 3ed series, fancy clti, 6 vols in
ir fourteen three-cent stamps. orders fromn Canada box........................ 2 00 per box.
son tbc a cmpanied by wensy eor. e Do do do 4th seies, faneyelati, 6 vols lu

ScId -by ail respectable flniggisnsanid Countr Star&.bx.......... Oprbx
Do do....... .- . .do thsiefan> oth,6 velumea

DR. C McLANE'S ' uinbox......................2 00 per o.

V E BM1IGUQDo dedo Sth series, fancy clie,6 volume
VlRMIoUGE.la ............ ........ ao00per'ibox.

Uhonld be kept in every nusary. If yon woild Do do do thseries, fnaccloth, 6 volumes
bava your children grow up te be NEA.rTEr, ToxN in box.......................2 00 per box.
und 'iaNaus MN uand WoemN, give them a few doses Do do do 8th serces, fane> cloth, 6 volumes
.of! IDbox ............... 2 0Oopet box.

MoLANE'8 VERMIFU3GE, M 1 e, ale a aine Libsy,faney cloth,4 ola ln

TO ePEL THE WORMS. boxo.do.fu.cl.......gi.t.. 2 40 per box
_______________________________Do de do fi Jâ clth,;fullgilt .:s2o pet box.

The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-
T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L., dred TaIea, &ac.fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...

ADVOCÂ..E,...,&,........i..1 35 per box.i
A.De do do gilfancy c , 5 volumes la box..1

0 -ST. JAMES STRBET, Moraa. [Feb.74-.............................2 10 par box.
________________________________SpmaisbCsvliezr bar>', contaldingSpuhCs-

fier, Elinor Preaton, &c. &c., fane> cloth, ô vols

RT Y A L in box..........................1 perbx.
Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.1

UNSURANCE COMPANY Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-1
ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &., fancy(

OF LIVERPOOL. clot, 5 vols in box..............5 00 pet box.1
Ballantyne's llustrated Miscellany 12 vols, fancy

F I R E AMNID L I F E . t1oth, gilItbacknsud sides, containing Chasing

Capita...10.0.h......e.......100 Sun," &. &c. &c., 12 volumes In set........1

P u...ds .nvested ... ... .... -- '120...........................2 60 pur set
ÂnnalEnorn.. .. .. ,000,OO1ç LrnL bar 8 , eantaining Loranne, Tales or tha]A11BdB iRVo'StOd...............1,000,00t, nTae fteAngela, 5 vols, fana' ctoth.........1 87 pet box.

LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS INLIMITED Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
Thie'DEPARTMENT. . The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

All claies of Rles Insared at favorable rates. ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., faucy cloth, 10 vols,
LIFE DEPALTMENT. assorted In bo................ 0 pet box.

ecuyit abeul bdebtie prima>couleration, vi c an Leaidro Lib arooontaining Leandra, Simon Peter,
le affrded b>'. tia large aeeumuiatcd fundsansd the te. te., fane>' cleth, 5 vols, ta box.. .4 U0 pet box.
uiimlted labilit>' ef Shareholders.- Aifeaso Librar>, cotainlng Alfonso, Tlie Knout,

Accunts kept distinct from thoe of Fire Depart. ta te by., fane ceth, 5 vole ta to .3 00 pet box.
Ment. -Et. Agueai Libtar>', eotaining Lita cf St. .Aguaa, St.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D. H. L. ROUTH, Margaret tc. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vois lu box.

M edical Rfertea. W. TATLE Y, ... ... ..3 00)lpetbox.
il. 3. MDQE.e*r. Chie! gns. Youg C "h l ties, ' eb,

Montrea],let My, 1874 '37-52 12 vole ba rr..............3 a0 pet box.
Ycung Cathelies' Librar>', second sere, fana>'cloth,

Le C EDIT-PONIER Du"BAS'CANfADA, 12 vols inLbox.. .eI 3 60 pet box.
The IriahlILibrar>', eoutaiutxxg IrIah Seldiars In

Capital, 1,000,000. Every Land, &c. &c., fancy olth, 4:vols in box
f .S...............C. J$COURSOL, Q. C. .......... 2 40 per box.

a-Pslr............M.IC. MDLLARY. Maguire'sLibrary, containng Iris h imAmateri, e.
COUPAT îîse'wiii ota PSATN.e. fancydlot, 3Svola, ln by.. .J 00pa box;. 'ms eMP Iszo H DM.OPEAT!N. Do rie do fane>' clotli, fult' git., .4 Où pa box.

It advmaes mena>' anly' on first mortgags and Irish Historical Library, cntaining Irish Rebellion
Mly to the extent of half ofthevaluaeoftheproperty of'98, fancy cloth, 4 voie in'ibox".. 40 pet box,.

mlørtgage esgatr &tlarpqata f Grace Aguiia Library; conltAIning biother's Rea-
th. e lntw te grud oi aotait faonmentfi. compensa,fancy clati, 5 vois in box.4 00 par bot.
Jf le w erand te shortestsis on iialie month.r Canon Schmid's -Tales, glUtback snd sites, finey', Itrede to es, whuchpatic> are gevora cloth,.6 vole lu box. ... ......... 2 00 per baxttion according te the. iawa by>hc' te regv Libraty' e! Wondera, Illnstrated, guit back. snd aides;,
e Cima> aatèle ersiafnso fanecy cloth, 5 vals lu box..... ... 1 26 per box.

dTpe!t Conyet. i ated oi rceefn la aiFabla Library', containing Fabiola, St. Bernard,
depodio. dnerst et aie mete 's sipeipr cent ate&. te. ta., fana>y flotit, 6 velumus lu box..
Ioed deposits o ix othand 'eenpe en'............ ........... t 00 pet bol.
Fr eoit rssotlve mons, ap>diel'teDo do de te. te., fuit giRL, fancy cieth, 6 volsForth trnsctin f bsiess aplydiecty ate bx................. ..... 5 00oper box
he Cusier. Calista Libary', contalning Ca.lista, CathaHc I<4

Offie o n dily fri0 a.m te 3gend.,, &c te. ta., fanacy cloth,1i0 volurnes lu box
No 1 Bt LA BERBrei..............................5 OU par box.

- J B LFL ROyh De d ki -ul gilt, fanc'y t'oth, 10 vola in box

I¶o6a, 2COa,.hierfn.........,......... ............ 70 per bar.
10ovos inubox.... .... ..... ... SO00per box.

.1;. ' 'Do do fane>' cloth-fuli gilt back, aides sud
- *;,-.e d§eï,10volisin .box .... .... .. 7 0oper box.

-~' -' -~ .J;;. adeton Lary>, aontaininxg WIlIy Raelly, ta. te:,
r"- ..fane>' oeth, 7 volsain ,1ox.. .... .. 4 60 par box.

. ~Garaild Grifi 'Ibrxiry' containing" Cellegians, tc.
t fane>' clath, -'Ovole' în box :.'.. ." '.6 70 par bon

,,., ,- I ~Do de' do fancy'cloth; full gtlt.,. .8 40 par boi
tel o ~St. &lesiusLibar>, eatallng ifaet S. Ae>'

St. Aloysius Library,.containngIlife or. St. Aloy-
si-t.Therese1 &c.kac fancy clth 12 vols in-

tCrpbanef osco
IC EDh Life o! Christ, te, tufay cloth,10 vols in br.

No !~fU 8e, .- •.. AS... .4 00 per bot:

bE tsttheA above houka sod separately ont of eu#ro1..w.ds-aaitbair o ot. .1j
the public Iâsae pirtura t15, 20, 25, 30,4060 75cts., $1.00,aIS~W4~éoesa rec s i ($i25, and'npwas4a paaldfte4 .d4 suo

dablubetto .iâMI' o StelttPcturems tram 40c.to $2 per dssn beéts,
eal shelcbtIi;,sxatwe tetwentyor yP

PÀYT

MORE
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QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have heretofore been con.
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as In
curable diseases, and the queryb as often been pro.
pounded, of what benefit to the helpless sufferern i
ail their'pretended science; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedious course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that all their resource
are to no account when caled upon to prescribe for
a patient suffering from chronle rheumatism. The
great troale lies in the fact that the mode of in.
vestigation ia prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread lu
certain well-wora paths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication from that highly respectable order
of mortals known as the Vedicalf.acdiy. How often
genius bas been curbed in it flights of investigation
can easily be imaginCd. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, but that they are Innovations
upon a stereotyped and Lime honored prescription.
It was not so, however, wth the proprietor of the

Diarnond Rheumatie Cure,
for bis high standing in the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mmd, qiickly com.
pelled the ceso to suceumb, and now physieians
geucraly, mît ovar Lie wed, where ta nmedicixi
is intrcdxced, admit ef t ifs ndarful sifiese>', sud
ofRan preseriba Lt for tfiitpatients. 0f aaurss fthe

use of th DIAMÔND BRHEUMATIC CURE, with.
out the aid of a physiolan, is a saving lu fees ta the
sufferer, but the really conscientions4 physician
ahould rejoice at this, fer the rteson of the general
benafits srislug te msukind Item iLs tusa.

REAB WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MONTaAL, 21et March, 1871.

Mesurs. Ivis & BoLts:
Den Sirs-I with pleasure concede to the Agente

vish that I gie rmy endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dos aof Dr. Miller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a suffarer
froin the effecu of Uheumatiam, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. You ae at liberty to use this letter, if yon
deam it advisable to do so.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

Monruasi., 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. DuvrNs & BoToNs:

Gentlemen-I have suffered much with rheumat-
ism, so mich so that I was obliged to stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. «I asked him
to get me a bottle immediately, which ho did with
great kindness. To my great surprise that -bottle
bas cured me entirely, and I nover felt better in my

o11e. I attriuts ci rus e of m limbe to the « Dist
moud Rbeunxafic Cura."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juroi Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESINGl TO THE POLICE.
A&BoLESN MoNa , 18th Juna, 1874.

Divis t BoaroN :
Gentlemen-Haviug been one of the many mar.

Lys o! rheumatism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the elebrated DIA.
MOND BHEUMATIC CUBE. I bad suffered the
last five or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe indeed thatI
bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. I rom.
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc.
tions carefuly,-rellef came immediately with the
fet bottle; -improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from pain aiter finlshing
mny fifth small bottle. You are ut perfect liberty
either to refer to me privately or publicly, as I feel
very thankful for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

Yours respectfnulr,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

'FURTHER PROOF.
' Toaox-ro, Match 30, 1874.

DeanSir-After suifering for the past two yeara
viti Rhcumastim, I can uki'a> thîafter usng
tva botties e! the DIAMORD IRHEUMATIC CURE,
I fiud xxyaai! fret frem Ibat terrible disasse. I have
ued al kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
aUl. Tha affect upoen a m like magie. I taire
great pleasure in recommending your medicine to
ail.

MARGARET CONROY,
127 Sumach Street.

This medicine le prepared by a careful experienced
and conscientiousphysician,iniobedience tethedesire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and amongthe people. Ev'ry bottle is warranted
te contain the full strength of the medicine in Its
highest atate of purity and development, and la
superior to any medicine ever compounded for this
'terrible comnplaint.

In simple cases sometimes ne or two doses sui-.
fice. Ini the most chronte case itl lmureu to: give
way by thé use of two or three 'bottles. By tis
efficient:' wtsample remedy hundrede of dollara are
saved to those who eau least affrd to throw it away
as surely it is by the purchase of useless prescrip-
tions.

This medicine Is for sale at aIl druggists through-
ont the Province. If it happens that your Druggist
has not gotit in dtock, ask hi to send for i to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agents for Pr oetet'/ Quèee.-

-Or to
NORT HRUP & LY MÂN,
SCOTT WTRERT. TORNTO
Genea4 A4cnJa fo' O re

'Iay> 22,1874: ''- '40.'

PRAYER BOORS.
THE Subsrbr a jua r oavdnasÈu a

fine assortruento rae oos ithalarge
vauiety of bindinge, andat the iidrf îowest prices-
say from 10 ots to 88.. Always on band

Rosarie Ponts Medals, Lace Pic-
tures, edafl ns,Cruciixes,

&C., &., &C.
Piesse call and judge fo tourselves.

FABRE k GRAVEL,
219 Notre Dame Street.

Dec. 18, 1874. m.8

ST. MICHAEL'8 COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TmE SFECUL PATRONAGE or TEM
KOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

M tn wnzomon
EV. FATHEBS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive l one Establinbment
,itber a Classical or an EngUh and Commercial
Education. The firet course embraces the branches
isnally required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The secord
:oursacomprises,inlikemanner, thevarions branches
rhich form a good English and Commercial Educ-
don, vis., English Gramar and Composition Geo-
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, igebra,
Seometry, Burveyhag, Natural Philosophy, Chem-
:ry, Logie, and the French and German Languages,

TERMS.
yTll Boarders,............. per month, $12.50
Ealf Boarder................ do 7.50
Day Pupls...................do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20:
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60'
Stationery................... do 0.30
KULs ...................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

KB.-.All fees are to be pald strictly lnadvance
m three terme, t tthe beglnning of September, ]oth
,f December, ami 2th of Match. Defaulters afie
me week from the first of a term will not b' 'liowed
9 attend the College.

Addres; REV. C. VINCENT,
Preidn.ahf the Coil7,

Tocate. Iganli 1, 1872

DE L A SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tooro, GOtr.
DIRECTED BY TEE CHEBISTIAN BROTEBES

Thil thoroughly Commercial Estblshment i a us
der the distinguxshed patronage o Grace, tir
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy a!fItseCiLy.

Ba'elg long faitthdisnacessî f>'a sBoardl
Sehool in e ciL tte Cistian Brothers bav bas
untiring In theIr eforts to procure s favorablea sit
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inforn their patrons and die publie fiat sncb a
place basbeenselected, combning advantagesrarely
met wtt.

The Institution, hitherto known as theI " nBa of
Upper Canada,» bas been purchased with this view
and ls fitted up in a style which cannot fail te ren.
dert Ia sfavorite resrt to students. Theespaciouu
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purpoes-the ample and well-devised play groundi
sud the ever-refreshing breeses froin great Ontario
aU concur inmaking "De La Salle Institutae" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or ar> of Its
patrons desire.

The Clase-rooms, study-halle, dormitory and ra
fectoryareonascalequslI o sa>'lndiacon j

'Wid' grastér ficilties tàri'isretoe t4 t>

fan. Brothers will now be better able ta promets tht
physical, moral and int.llectual .dveliopmèntof b 
studeata cemmltted te their cars

Thesystem e!fgoverment I mld and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observanCe of establiahed
discipline. 1' '

No studen'wil be retained whose manners and
marals are not stisfactory: students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the fret Mon.
day in September. and ends a the begnnigetof
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of StudiesI n the Institute ls divided

Into two departments-Pfrnary and Commercial. 1
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEOoND crAS.
Religions Instruction, spelling, Beading, First

Notions of Arithmetc and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

natr enAss.

Religions Inistruction,Spelling and Deming it
drill on vocal elements ) Penmansip, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, Hstory, Principles of PoliLa
nas, Vocal music.COMMERCIAL DEPARTUENT.

u Ea nbas M raspas.oReligions Instruction, iReading s, Orthgrply,

Witolg, Grammr, G(ogAnciet n y , Ete,A Aritmet ac
(menta d Written), Book-keeplng (Sing lesd
Double Entry), Aebria C Mo rationPinciples o
Fomtenescal s rumentaiMriaGrenci.

ReligonsInstruction, DewgPednge, Gramer,
CompositionnidBgtonr, Synonyni, Ep .lso. x7
CrrAspondence, Gerapl" o(vitnuec Globes)

f oryAngient , d Mode ), A:n thxètclMe ental
-d Wrtepn'), Feand:Whrp, Bk-kepi <fixthe latot

sud ma pr"cil formi, b>': Single saud'D. b
Euh>'), Commercial Cbrreupaud,cioLaêfixre &î
Commercial Lu*, Algebra, GeTm aryR 1 Mn-ui-raia-n,
Trlgeuometxsy, Llncar- Drasiln,Piiicti a'Gsamatry,
Arardit tine TNigatioenSmveying,. . $12Philos

Halitoardser's " ï'. . è:/,. . 0ph>, Atr na'rinmelpa f otenea El to

- r Youg meant daxdieig .ofolle satIn
ouste a prcular Clasa l ba'-.opehLihl

Boek-keeplng Mental , suad: Wrltten:: AxlLmsLloc
Gramnunar sudCoompasi DPn, R te tauger t.

Bnard sdTution, per mente. 12 00
1alfflsr&s, Z 4... 7-00
2ndCIsT0lie41)isiG >

No t cdtio c 1 J or t

2ud Clae,'Twdtien, pet quarterjé.'.A 60O
lotOClage, «6_005

PaymntïSii>'nvqIIty ) dvmm'a
No deductionfoabscaot'uoésprtcd
Illness or d1smisl "Extrai' Cànn Sg;Dra MIi iot Piane and
Violin. 1

Monthy Reports of bdhavie-rpplicaton sud
progress, are sent' tPireni'éffki. ine.

S'For further'pIititbulsappa he ts te

ama

Under Cou tra«
with the Goveru.
ment OiCanada
for the Convey.

k..... REace of the CAN.
-A B I1A ,Nqa d;

UNZT FE D
STATES MAILS.

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS--s745

This Company's Lines are composed of the under..
noted First clas, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.Engins Iron Steashipi z-

Vessels Tons. Commanders.
SâxnnAN.... .... 4100 (Building)

c N.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie..PcLy.msuu...4100 Captain Brcwn.

SAnàràx....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmNIuu .. .. 3434 Lt. P. Archer, R. N. B.
CAPM........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScNÀnunàs. ... * 300,0 Lt. W. Hl. Sien,R. N. B.

usesà»N....... 33OO0 Lt. D utt e; . ; N.

A N.....2700 Capt J. Ritchie.
Nua.rouAN. ...... 2700 Capt.
MORAVIAN....... 2650 Capt. Graham.
PMgviN........ 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MAWNTOnAN......3150 Capt. H. WylIe.
Nov-Scon... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANàDIAN........2600 Capt.Millar -
ConxTImy...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Sott.

. 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WA.DLNJAN .. 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PBNCiJA.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
Sr.Pàrmox......1207-
NEIMoDLAD. .. 1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE'
(sailing from Liyerpool every TBURSDAY, and'
froa Portland avery SATUR DAY, calHng at Loch
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and Pas.
semngers tà and from Ireland and Seotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched fron Portland .--

ARANu.. ...... .... ePub. 6
PaUssUiN............... Feb. 13
PoLrNsu............, Feb. 20
SCANDDIAVIAN.......... Feb. 27Moàvaun.............Mer. 6A'un............... Mar.W'I

SARAHnÂ -.............. Mar. 20
Rates of Passage:-

Cabin...............$70 te$86
Stearage..............25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intervals
during Season of Winter Navigation..

Rates of Passage
Cabm........................$80
Intermediate .................. 40
Steerage.......................2

An experienced Surgeon carried on 'each vessel.
Bertts net secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2c per bot.
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. Pnnaa; ln

Bordeaux to Larzn & Vnnmacarreca or E. Dris
& Co.; .in Quebec to Ar.Aua, Rau k Co.;, in Havre,
te JonN M, CuRmI, 21 Quai D'Orleans;. inparis to
GuiArivE BosassNe, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Aua. SaiTz k 'Co.,' or BioBAnO Baus; in
Rotterdam to G. P., IrixtAt '& Roon; Hamburg,
W. GrzsoN & HUGO; laBelfast toCHAELZYà.MALCoLU-in London tO, MOmraouIMuu' -& Gamn3ofm,17 <ace-
church atreet; la Glasgow tu Juas &,ALi. AiLAS

70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te ALt Bau.
ms, James Street; or to* H. k; A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville ard Common Streets, Montreal.

an. 15,1875.

SOUTH-EASTE RN RAIL WAY.

.MONlTREL- AND -BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and after MONDAYDec7th trains will rua as
follows .

TR'AINS GOING. SOT'
DAY EXPRESS. will;leave. Montreal, 8.10 km,;

arriveAt St. Johns- 9.20!am;, West Fayhan'a.55
an. ; Newport,...04 p.m.; 'Boston,10 p m. -

NIGHT EXP.RESS AND MAIL, ill leave Mont.
real 3.30 p.tn.L-arive,at ,St Jena 4.42 p.m.; We'4Farnham 5.17 ,p.. ï Newport- 9.32 p.m.; Bottoe,

8.40 a.m..
TRAINS 'GOING NORTH.

DAY EXPRESS lea-va Bosts, Lowei Depot, B
a.in.;Newport 5.27 p.É., St; Johns 9.20 p.M.,anive
ln Montreal at 10. p.m.

N.IGHT EXPRESS eave Boston..at 6 -m.
arrivelNewportt am.St. Johns 8.33:a.m., Menel
10. a.m . .ý, . · · ..- ;?ý',

7.Enetratin-îu between Montreal sud BotD,
.without'chalige; . r i >

Pullman Sieeping Cars are attached;toth e.Yipt
Express Train, and runjthrongh betwaen Monkasl
and Boston, d,'.

This la the nost die and best Boute to
i ètöaMtid4bathé¥.)New®ngand Citièsg'
'Y' Tii&nkhtTIeItdts for4 Bósitp New> oHt r

CONEDERÂTION t

LIE ASSOCIATIOIN
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS

CAPIT ,'; . - $500,000.
' SPEGIAL'"PEATURES --A pure!y Canadie
Company. Sae, but low rates. Differenceinratas.
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of t-
Mutusi Companies. Ils Government Savinge Ban
Policy (a speciality with this Company)affords abso.-
lute security which notbing but national bankrupta,
can affect. Policies freefrom veatious conditions.
and restrictions as 'to residence and travel. Issuesail sppraved fims ef poilcies. Ail mdacl oa..fo.

PtIng b> an eq ual gsud juet appicatiaa ot te non ..

forfeiture principle not_ arttrary, but presribe
by charter. Mutual Poicy.holders equally inlterest..
ed in management withE Stockholdera. AillInvest
ments made in Canadian Securities. AnlDirect
pecuniarily interested. 'Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMBNT STREET.
(Merciants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON

. Manager, P'q
W. I. H1NGSTON, M.D, LB.C.S.Ed., Medicai

Referee. [Montreal, January. 23.


